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Hoosiers tonight

Carville speaks at UI
for Gore campaign

The Iowa men's basketball squad will play
No. 11 ranked Indiana in a Big Ten
match up.
Se6 story Page 1B

The W
Ragin' CaJun" slid into Iowa City,
urging Gore supporters to "go the extra
mile" to ensure a Democratic caucus win.
Se stDry Page 3A
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01 film reviewer Van Griffin explains why the
movie Magnolia is worth the whole three
hours.
See story Page 13A
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partly
sunny, 30
percent chance of snow at night

Tuesday, January 18, 200

I.C. residents go

r sliding away

• Monday's freezing rain creates
an ice-rink effect on the streets
and Sidewalks.

BrIan Rayl
The Daily Iowan

Airliner co-owner
Randy Larson
looks on as Iowa
City lirelighters
give medical
attention to
Airliner employee
and UI senior Jay
Geisen after he
fell on the Ice and
Injured his leg
along Clinton
Street Monday.
. Geisen was on his
way to make his
first delivery of
the day when he
fell. "You can't
expect everyone
to get all of the
Ice up on a day
like today, "
Larson said.

By Glen Leyden
The Daily Iowan
Iowa City residents awoke to extremely
icy conditions Monday, which made for
hazardous traveling conditions throughout Johnson County.
Because of the number of traffic accidents that were reported, the Iowa City
police and Johnson County medical services were busy throughout the morning.
The Johnson County Ambulance Service responded to 10 incidents involving
motor vehicle accidents due to the weather, said staff member Seth Dillard. To
handle the large number of accidents, it
had to double the number of crews on
duty to four.
"A lot of people weren't slowing down
enough or didn't know it was icy, and they
ended up in the ditch," Dillard said.
While most of the roads had improved
by the afternoon, the early morning
events kept. the police busy.
"Generally, when storms hit in a short
period of time, the streets are completely
covered with ice," said Iowa City police
Sgt. Mike Brotherton. "It takes a couple of
hours before the trucks are ahead of the
game, so until then, we have a mini crisis
See WEATHER Page 9A

Syria, Israel
break off
peace talks
• U.S. officials cite sharp
disputes between the two over
the Golan Heights.
By Barry Schweld
Associated Press

WASHINGTON - In a stunning set,.
back, the Clinton administration was
forced Monday to call off scheduled
peace talks between Israel and Syria
amid sharp disagreement between the
two sides over a projected IsraelI pullback on the Golan Heights.
Secretary of State Madeleine Albright
and senior U.S. mediator Dennis Ross
telephoned Israeli Prime Minister Ehud
Barak and Foreign Minister Farouk alSharaa of Syria, looking for a way to
move ahead. Announcement of the
indefinite suspension came from
Jerusalem, where Barak had been
preparing to return to Shepherdstown,
W.va., for the second round of talks this
month.
"If it isn't comfortable for the Syrians
to come now, and they need some time,
they should take the time,· Barak said.
"We will come when there are discussions, and the delay, if in fact it i agreed
on, does not bother us:
See PEACE TALKS , Page 9A

I.C.landmark
Up for sale

On MLK Day, 1,OOOsprotest Confederate flag
• A march in South Carolina
rallies at the Statehouse.

• A co·owner puts the Airliner
on the market but pledges the
name, staff and tradition will
remain.
By Sky Ellers
The Daily Iowan
The Airlirter is currently up for sale
- but only to potential buyers who are
willing to keep the restaurant and bar's
long-standing tradition alive, co-owner
Randy Larson said Monday.
Larson, who has co-owned the Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St., with Brad and
Anne Lohaus since 1993, put the property up for sale on Jan: 14. Larson said
now is a good time to evaluate what the
business is worth and said he might
explore other interests.
Larson compared the Airliner, which
was established in 1944, to a successful
stock that has been going up for years.
"You have to decide at some point if
you want to sell or hold onto it,· he said.
The LohauBes could not be reached
for comment.
Larson said Fatah Teghanemt, the
owner of Vito's, 118 E. College St., has
expressed some interest in the Airliner.
Although '1'eghanemt declined to
comment on whether he plans to buy
the property, he sald whoever buys the
place has no reason to make any
changes.
Liz Langley, a ill senior and an Airliner manager, said the business will
stay the same no matter who owns it
because it has been so successful.
"The Airliner is a tradition . .It's popular the way it is, and changing it now
wouldn't make any sense," she said.
Putti ng the bUSiness up for sale is

I

all 50 states and the 15th year it has be doing on Martin Luther King's birthbeen celebrated as a national holiday.
day,· Martin Luther King III, King's
In Columbia, Frederick C. James, a son, said at a prayer breakfast. "The
retired African Methodist Episcopal flag is a terrible symbol that brings a
By leigh Strope
bishop, said be was reminded of march- lot of negative energy. And while we
Associated Press
ing with King in Washington.
believe the flag has an appropriate
COLUMBIA, S.C. - Decrying the
"We were just about as sure in 1963 place, it just does not belong on top of
Confederate flag as a symbol of slavery that we were going to be victorious with the Capitol because it is not a sign of
and racism, approximately 46,000 poo- the civil-rights law, which was enacted unification."
pIe marched to the South Carolina State- in 1964, ae we are now that this flag
South Carolina raised the flag in
house on Martin Luther King Day to will come down off of that Statehouse,· 1962 during the Civil War centennial,
d mand that the banner be taken down. he said.
and it flies atop the Statehouse along
They also said the slain civil-rights
A few white marchers joined the with the U.S. and state flags.
leader should be honored with a per- mostly black crowd.
Supporters say the banner is a symmanent state holiday. South Carolina
Margaret Abbott, 59, wore her bol of the state's heritage and honors
grandmother's Daughters of Confederate soldiers killed in the Civil
state workers now can take
off on the King holiday or
Confederate Veterans certifi- War. More than 6,000 flag supporters
another of their choice,
cate around her neck. She marched a week ago at the Statehouse.
including one of several tied
said her ancestors fought in
Only South Carolina's LegislatUl'e
to Confederate anniverthe Civil and Revolutionary can lower the flag.
sarles.
wars so she could have freeWhile South Carolina is the only
"The flag is coming down
dom of choice, and she wants state still flying the flag from ita Capitoday," marchers sang as
the flag removed.
tol, Georgia incorporated the symbol
they walked six blocks from
'''We have a lot more impor- into ita state flag in 1956.
a downtown church to the For local coverage tant things to do than fight
Jackson's Rainbow/PUSH Coalition
Statehouse. Some carried of MlK Day,
over this stupid flag,· she said.
now wants tourists to boycott Georgia
signs reading, "Your heritage_se_B_p_aU_B_9A___ The National Association for until the emblem is removed. Activists
is my slavery."
the Advancement of Colored are threatening to begin the boycott on
Across the country Monday, Ameri- People is waging a tourism boycott Jan. 30, the day the Super Bowl will be
cans remembered King with marches against South Carolina over the flag. held in Atlanta.
and speeches Ul'ging the nation to com- Many marchers from out of state honIn Atlanta, Vice President AI Gore
mit itseifto his principles and fulfill his ored the boycott by sleeping Sunday joined King's widow, Coretta Scott
dream of racial harmony and equality.
night on cots in church basements King, and other family members in
Thie was the first year that the King instead of checking into hotels.
placing two wreaths at King's grave.
holiday was observed in some fonn in
"This is the kind of thing we need to King, who was assassinated in Mem-

phis, Tenn., in 1968, would have been
71 on Jan. 15.
"'Thday, nearly 32 years after we lost
him, we still need Martin Luther King
Jr. more than ever," Gore said from the
pulpit of Ebenez'er Baptist Church,
where King served as pastor during the
civil rights movement. .
• 'We shall overcome' needs to be
more than just a look into our past, but
a way to find the resolve to find the true
America we know we can be at last."
President Clinton helped paint a
community computer center in Washington. ~Every time you give a little,
you always get more back," Clin ton
said. "Let's remember that as Dr. King's
enduring legacy."

Bob Jordanl
Associated Press

Larry Bobbitt of
Raleigh, N,C., Is
surrounded by
posters of Martin
Luther King Jr.,
during the Martin
Luther King Jr.
annual memorial
march In downtown Raleigh
Monday,

Bradley challenges Gore on racial profiling
• In their final debate before
the caucuses, the two candi·
dates spar on civil rights.

See AIRLINER. Page 9A

By SanIh Soblnl
Associated Press
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D.mocratll: presld.ntlal candldatn Sen. Bill Bradley, left,
and Vice President AI Gore shake hands before I candidates'
forum In Des MOines, Monday.

I

DES MOINES - Bill Bradley challenged Vice President AI Gore Monday
night to demand the administration
issue an immediate order bartnlng racial
profiling, but Gore shot back in campaign debate, "1 don't think President
Bill Clinton needs a lecture from Bill
Bradley" on standing up for blacks and
Latinos.
In their sixth and final debate before
the Jan. 24 Iowa caucuses, the two

Democratic presidential hopefuls agreed
that the Confederate flag should come
down from atop the South Carolina
Statehouse.
Gore went one step further, saying "it's
only the RepUblican candidates for president" who disagree because they are "so
scared of the extreme right wing."
Both men said the father of Elian
Gonzalez, a 6-year-old Cuban boy at the
center of an international dispute,
should come to the United States to
press his claim for custody.
A number of racially sensitive issues
came up in the hour-long televised
debate on the federal holiday honOring
the late Martin Luther King, Jr., a
"Black-Brown Forum" that both men

hoped to use to appeal to voters in other
states with a larger minority populations than Iowa. MSNBC carried the
event live.
The issues ranged from racially insensitive comments made by Atla nta
Braves baseball player John Rocker to
controversial New York minister Al
Sharpton.
Gore is the national front-runner by
far in the public-opinion polls and also is
hoping for a clear triumph over Bradley
in Iowa next week. Bradley leads in
most polls in New Hampshire, which
holds t~ first primary eight days after
Iowa's caucuses.
Perched on stools on a debate stage in
See DEBATE, Page 9A
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The Women's Re~ource & Action Center
will sponsor a "Building Coalitions" workshop in the IMU Ohio State Room today at
6p.m.
The Johnson County Democrats Central
Committee will sponsor a pre-caucus orientation for the public in Meeting Room A,
Iowa City PubliC Library, 123 S. Linn St.,
today at 7 p.m.
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• Life's a
tough jOb.
and the
hours re a
bi ch,

• Plagiansm
from one
source,
Research is
copying from
two or more.
oln theory,
everything
works,
- Everything
Is possible,
Just not too
probable.

should I
grow up?
This is more
1 n,
• Reality Is
all a point of
view,
• Don't play
with your
tood, especially after
you've
already eaten
It.
• Kinky sex
I for those
who can't
handle normal sex.
- Speak soft1y' but carry
an M16.
• Change a
lile-make
someone feel
important
- Don't let
schooling
get 10 the
way of your
education
- It's all a
pigment of
your halluci·
nation.
- Your type
doesn't stay
around long
enough to
stay your
type.
• Just take a
cold shower
and sleep it
off.

Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority Inc. will
sponsor Emmanuel Enekwechi speaking on
"Being Black in a Predominately White
University" as part of Martin Luther King
Jr. Human Rights Week in the IMU
Michigan Room today at 6:30 p.m.
The UI Faculty Senate/Council will sponsor a Faculty Council Meeting in the IMU
Penn State Room today at 3:30 p.m.

by Eugenia Last
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• Repetibon
is always
better the
econd time.

- Since when
IS talking a
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Iowa City resident Grace Cooper joined the congregatlDn of Old Brick Sunday evening as part of the Consultation of
Religious Communities' celebration of the life and work of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
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Hawaii mulls drug charge
against Whitney Houston

Bakker bounces back
again

Douglas conquers stroke
in Diamonds

HONOLULU (AP) - Authorities are
weighing whether to file drug charges
against pop star Whitney Houston. who
allegedly was found
with half an ounce of
marijuana at an airport
security checkpoint
but boarded her flight
before police arnved .
Hawaii County
Prosecutor Jay Kimura
said he would wait for
the results of a police
Investigation before
Houston
deciding whether to
charge the 36-year-old singer
He said the most likely charge would be
promoting a detrimental drug, an offense
punishable by up to 30 days in jail and a
$1 ,000 fine.

FORT MYERS, Fla, (AP) - Fallen lelevangellst Jim Bakker is back in the pulpit,
preaching mercy, forgiveness and understanding and planning a new TV network.
Bakker and hiS first wife. Tammy, were
the first couple of televised religion until
he was convicted in 1989 of defrauding
followers of $158 million.
"Some of you hate me. I can tell."
Bakker told more than 2,700 people gathered Sunday at the Rrst Assembly of God
Church "How many of you want to go to
heaven?"
As people raised their hands high In the
air, Bakker pointed Into the congregation
and said, "You've got to love me."
Bakker, 60, said he Is planning a new
24-hour network with fellow minister and
former football star Reggie White

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) - Kirk
Doullias said his new film Diamonds is "my
most important movie" because it was a triumph over his 1996
stroke.
The 83-year-old actor
got a standing ovation
Sunday from 650 people as he introduced
Diamonds during the
Palm Springs
International Film
Festival. It was a homecoming of sorts for
Douglas, who sold his
Douglas
desert home after the stroke.
"You know, when you have a stroke, you
must speak slowly to be understood,"
Douglas told the crowd . "And when you
speak slowly, people listen."
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ARIES (March 21-April 19): Your outgoing
nature will bring you popularity. You can get
a lot done if you focus on your goals. Today
will be favorable for pursuing partners you
could make a lifelong commitment to.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Don't hesitate to
take the advice offered by friends and relatives. Not only will their suggestions be helpful, but they will also relieve your stress.
Don't make unreasonable promises.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Make sure you
spend some time with your lover today. A
passionate evening is in order for the two of
you. Discuss travel or plans to take a vacation together.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) : It's time to make
those personal changes you have been
thinking about for some time now. It is best
not to divulge too much about your personallife to your business associates.
lEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your colorful personality will attract members of the opposite
sex. Take a position 01 leadership in group
endeavors. Don't hesitate to take that trip
you have been in need of.
VIRGO (Aug . 23-Sept. 22): Don't trust anyone when it comes to financial matters, Joint
ventures show apparent deception . Don't
overspend on the ones you love. Quality time
is more worthwhile .

UI brief

LIBRA (Sept. noct. 22): Residential
changes are in order. Take care of the needs
of those less able to do things for themselves. You can learn new skills or pick up
valuable information if you listen to others.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Elders in your
family may need assistance, Don't let them
put unreasonable demands on you. Don't
overreact to criticism . Overspending on your
home will cause limitations.
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) : There will
be tension with your lover if you allow a misunderstanding to get out of hand ,
Compromise will be necessary. You must
pay more attention to one another.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You will
want to get things done today, and anyone
who gets in you way had better watch out.
Your high-energy mood will leave you with
little patience for anyone or anything.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You will be
desperate for companionship. Mental stimulation will be a must in relationships and
friendships. Sign up for seminars that pique
your interest. Travel should be on your list.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Emotional setbacks will occur if you haven't resolved the
problem that your relationship faces . Get
those domestic chores done and stop stewing about whom is going to help you.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
of Seventh and Walnut streets, is accessible via the skywalk. For more information,
contact the markets operations office at
(319) 335-0794.
On Jan. 21 at 1:30 p.m. Arthur Miller,
professor of political science and director
of the Iowa Social Science Institute, will
present his final pre-caucus data from the
Heartland Pail, a unique political opinion
poil that gathers information from Iowa
voters. Miller wiil have data from three sets
of interviews with 660 likely caucus participants. Interviews were conducted in
October, December;' and January. The press
conference will be held on the second floor
(Salons B and C) of the Des Moines
Marriott, 700 Grand Ave.

UI to host two pre-caucus
media events
On Jan. 20 from 10 a.m.-3 p.m., George
Neumann and Tom Rietz, both professors
in the Tippie College of Business, will host
an open house and ongOing demonstrations of the Iowa ElectroniC Markets.
Demonstrations will be held each hour, and
visitors are welcome any time to learn
more about these real-money, Web-based
political futures markets at
http://www.biz.uiowa.edu/iem. The event
will be held at Invista Capital
Management's 19th floor conference room
in the Hub Tower, 699 Walnut St., Des
Moines. The building, at the interesection
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Students
tum
deaf
'Ragin' Cajun'spices up campaign
ear to music awards'

• James Carville encourages
Gore supporters to get more
involved before the Iowa caucuses.
By Ryan Foley
The Daily Iowan

Former Clinton campaign
adviser James Carville urged a
crowd of approximately 200 Al
Gore supporters Monday "to go
the extra distance" dudng the
next week to ensure a victory
for the vice president in the
upcoming Iowa caucuses.
Often raising his Southernaccenied voice during his 20minute speech in the IMU
Richie Ballroom, which varied
from telling anecdotes to
shouting words of motivation,
Carville lived up to his "Ragin'
Cajun" nickname.
"Make the extra phone calls.
Get up earlier. Go to bed later,"
he said. "Go the extra fiv e
miles, not just ihe extra mile."
Attacking RepUblicans for
cutting funding for student
lun ches, student loans and

maintaining a $270 billion
deficit, Carville asked the
crowd , "Do you want to go back
to that?"
"No!" the crowd exclaimed.
With extra commitment from
Gore supporters, he seemed
confident in a Gore victory in
next week's caucuses.
"I
know
that
you
good people
are going to
make
a
tatement
Jan.
24,"
said Carville,
who
appeared on
the "Today"
show earlier
Monday
morning. "You are going to say
we care desperately about our
country and our future."
Gore's Democratic opponent
Bill Bradley is a "fine person,"
Carville said, but Gore is more
qualified to be president.
"Vice President Gore is the
most capable and qualified
person to ever run for presi-

dent in my lifetime," Carville
said. "The depth of the vice
president's experience and
commitment are unmatched.
"When you look back, all
facets of American life have
improved ince 1992. There's a
lot of work left to do but there's
a lot of work that. has been
done."
Students who altended the
event said Carville's speech
was very inspiring.
"It was pretty powerful, and
he seemed to get t.he people
motivated," said UI law student Karen Scott. "He was
really passionate about inspiring people to go the extra distance."
UI freshman William Barnum, a member of ur Students
for Gore, said he was inspired
after hearing Carville's "highly
energetic" speech .
"We're going to do everything we can in the next week,"
he said. "We're going to win
this one."
0/ reporter Ryan Foley can be reached at

Bradley schedules
two Iowa City visits

Democratic presidential candidate
Bill Bradley Will make the first of two
scheduled Iowa City appearances this
morning.
Bradley is scheduled to visit West
High School. 2901 Melrose Ave, at
945 a.m. He Will also appear at th,e
IMU on the afternoon of Jan. 23, the
day before the Iowa caucuses.
In an event that IS open to the pubhc, Bradley IS set to speak With West
High students, faculty and parents
today, said Amanda Rudolph. who
works in Bradley's Iowa oiffce.
Bradley's visit to the IMU Will also
tie free and open to the public. The
lime and room of the appearance has
yet to be announced.
Chris Logh. the preSident of the UI
Students for Bill Bradley. said the
candidate's visits to Iowa City come
at a good time. HIS group just
launched "Bradley 2000 Blitz," a
campuswide effort to recrUit supporters and get students involved before
the Jan. 24 Iowa caucus.
- by Ryan Foley

ryan-foley@uiowa edu

Kiosks fail to meet ADA standards
• The city may have to
spend more money to retrofit
the $53,000 structures.
By Kate Thayer
The Daily Iowan
After complaints from local disabled residents, Iowa City is
reviewing the design of three
kiosks installed in the Pedestrian
Mall last week.
The city has received several
complaints about accessibility of
the kiosks, which contain message
boards, newspaper stands and pay
phones, said City Manager Steve
Atkins.
Each of the new kiosks cost the
city $53,000 and were expected to
meet American Disabilities Act
standards when the city ordered
the structures from the manufac. turer, he said.
"When I first saw the kiosks, I
wondered if they were the appro-

priate height for individuals in a
wheelchair," said Phoebe Ball, an
Iowa City resident and recent DI
graduate who uses a wheelchair. "I
also wondered how the city built
and spent money on the kiosks
without meeting ADA requirements."
The city requires that ADA standards are met in all of its contracts, Atkins said.
The manufacturer of the kiosks,
Minneapolis-based BRW, has been
contacted about the discrepancies
but has not yet responded, he said.
"The kiosks may have to be
retrofitted by the manufacturer,
which may mean extra money," he

There are people with a variety
of disabilities who live and participate in this community ...
you cannot CHt out chat part of
the population.
- Susan Vess,
director of Student Disability Services

said.
Susan Vess, the director of St.udent Disability Services, said it is
important to meet ADA requirements when building any type of
facility.

"There are people with a variety
of disabilities who live and participate in this community .. . you cannot cut out that part of the population," she said.
Atkins said he did not know
when the manufacturer would
respond or when the kiosks will be
altered t.o meet ADA requirements.
0/ reporter Kale Thayer can be reached at
kate-thayer@ulowa edu

• Many UI students ignore
teen-age geared musiC, especially "boy bands," they say.
By Akwi Njl
The Daily Iowan

for nominations. and I'm not a fan of
the 'boy-bands' or Britney Spears,"
aid ur freshman Eric Anderson. "]
don't really think those kinds of
group have much talent; they just
know how to make money."
They not only know how to make
money, but they know how to make
money from the audience that can
afford to give it to them
"Younger audiences can support
them because they spend more
money than we do, because we're in
college and broke," ur freshman Joel
Spaan said. "They're also the people
that have the time on their hands to
call into the radio stations and
request songs. When it's on the radio,
the song gets more attention."
ur freshman Cody Morris believes
the bands' popularity stems from
smooth lyrics.
"They're popular because they
write - I mean, whoever writes
their songs for them, writes ongs
that are pretty universal."
The popularity of the groups are
also pushed by more than just catchy
lyrics and CD sales.
"It's not just the music; there's a lot
of paraphernalia thai goes along
with it, like their clothes and
posters," Ul fresIunan Courtney Ellis
said.

1\10 t VI students wer too bu y
returning from break to notice the
pre~ence of the American Music
Awards Monday night, which celebrated the year in music.
"1 don't think most people on campus even knew about. the music
awurds," DI sophomore Susan
Stentz said. "Because most of the
mu ic now is like Backstreet Boys
and geared toward the younger generation, most college stud nts probably aren't interest.!.'<l in it."
However, the awards were not
solely dominated by teen-age
favorites. The besi album honors
were awarded Lo Carlos Santana's
band for Supernatural, beating out
both Backslreet Boys and N Sync.
Shania 1\vain was named favolite
pop-rock female artist and country
female artist. Lauryn HiU was selected as both the favorite soul/rhythmand-blues female artist, and her
album, The Miseducalion of Lauryn
Hill, was named the top soul-R&B
album.
DI reporter Akwl Nil can be reached at·
Despi te the annual televised
aknliCblueweeg.Ulowa edu
award ceremony, others chose rootIng for a basketball team over
screaming for 'N Sync - even if they f.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
didn't know who was playing.
"I don't know who's playing
tonight, but any basketball game is
better than watching the 'boy-bands,'
" said UI freshman Ryan Cowen.
Backstreet Boys edged out Ban!na and 'N ync to win favOlite poprock band , duo or group. And the
favorite new pop-rock artist award
NEW BEGINNING CLASS
was given out to Britney Spear:;.
"I knew the awards were un, bill I Call Don Arenz for dan information
saw most of the groups that Wl'Je up
354-8921

l'AI CHI

rrwice ((:But" :ALice
Consignme1!t

Select Styles ef

Need a bed?
Need a sofa?
Need a desk?

YOU NEED US!
Quality Used Furniture &
Household Items

315 First Street

•
•
•
•
•

(1 block south of Stiers, off Gilbert)

887-1566
Hours:
Mon-Fri 9-5:30 • Saturday 9-5

sign up online
go to class
take notes
put them online
earn money

In Steck)

Present
2130
Present
77 %

17 South Dubuque Street

' Joe Dilley

337·3493

University of Iowa, SR Graduate
"After speed reading, my ACT core
went up 5 points or 20%."

S~camore ~all

337·8227

Update: "I am now attending the U
of I and using my speed reading
ski ll 011 my lextbooks. It really
works and is a great time save~."

Coralville· City Center Plaza

338-4247

FREE SEMINAR
E~Y MONDAY 5:00 P.M.

e

~·F 9·8, Sat 9-5, Sun

ES MONDAY 6·9 P.M.

12-5

IMU

MUaa'(l OPEN~=~ ~EFTI
Joe DiUey, U of I Student II
American Reading Graduate

337-5346
lOW A CITY] -800-539-9043

~:;:~+
AMERICAN G'='.!!.
il_

READING ACADEMY
IA IIGtID

Adult
Hair Cut

$9

95

Will...." Pric.
Priori... UsI $I_SO Ilxtr.

Expiration Dat. 1/30/00

-------------

Perms

$32

95

Includes shampoo,
cut .. dnj
PriorItIj Ust AdvIsed
Expiration DM. 1/ 30/ 00

Sale Priced Styles Include..
A. 4-Eye, 3-Tunnel Loop Boot

B. S·Eye, Padded Gibson

Reg. $134.99 NOW $101.24

Reg. $124.99 NOW $93.74

c. 6.Eye, Padded Collar Boot
Reg. $129.99 NOW $97.49

Get Veur Dr. Martens at

...Plus Many
More in Store)

Scheels All Sports
CORAL RIDGE MALL

625-9959
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Break ran gamut from fires to dead deer
Fires keep area
departments busy
In\' ligation. continue In the
lire at zechwan Village Re. laurant and the Ding Hno OrIental
up rmarket, 2401 econd t,
Coralville, that cau. ed e\'eral
hundred of thou. and of dollars
worth ofdamag on Jan . and 9 .
1'hr fir dep rtment., includin
or Ivill ' , re pond d to II
fire ju t before 10 a.m. on Jan .
tho t \\ . extingukh d near midnight, ' aid Da\'
tannard, the
oral\'ill u. i. tant fire department chief.
Almo:t 17 hour aller r sponding to the first fire,
. cond fire
wa report d around 3 a.m. Jan.
9: 11 fire d partment' from
around the county wer c ll(>d to
th c ne.
• tann rd ' aid the econd fire
WB not ignitl'd from the fir ,t fire,
but he would not ay what did
cau the 'econd fir . Both fire.
I\t rt dill' r th r ar ofth • bUild
ing, nowh re ncar th kitchen, he
s9Id.
Th fire i. being investigated by
lh low [<'ir Mllrshall's Office
with the h(>lp of tbe oralville
polic ond fire department.
- by Anna Vorm

ah-ation Army, said that
although many people have come
in to pick up meat. there i plenty
I fi .
- by a ie Huisman

Library Board rejects
mall option
.

Lighting improvements
in the works
Th VI will. pend 200,000 thi.
ye r to Improve lighting on the
main cam PUll
nd another
,20,000 on th(> Oakdale compus
The project will begin In the
. pring nd WIll be finish d no
Inter than the. tart of the fall
!'eme. ter. aid Larry Wilson, the
campu. planner for the Facilities
~ ervic • Group
Wil on aid the proj ct wa not
a re 'ult of any parlicular incid nt · on campu ; In t.£'ad, it
began t.hre years ago with a
lighting ~tudy to dete rmine problem arca .
A li"t of r n to receiv more
lighting was priorittzed by examining the rouie to buildings frequently used at night. Area on
th list include Hawkins Drive
n ar lhe D ntal cience Building,
Grund Avenu between Riverside
Drive and the Ficld Hall (', MadlI'on 'tr 't betw en the Lindquist
enter and th Engineering
Building, and parts of the Pentacrest.
The Tau Beta Pi E ngineering
lIonor ociety o· i led wilh the
lighting tudy by mea uring XI tIIlg light levels, Wil on said.
VI employ e will do the work
on the proj ct, which, Wil on, aid,
wou ld ave money to b used for
additional li ghti ng improvement.
H e sai d t h e p roject w i ll a lso
i mpr ove c urre nt li g h ting by
implementi ng better ma intenance
and q u ick e r r e pla ceme nt of
burn d-o ul ligh ts.
- by Nicol chuppert

Deer kill bags 360
T h e first sh a rp-shoot.in g prog r am impl e m e n te d in Iowa t o
r ed u ce t h e d ee r popul ation killing 360 Iowa City a rea deer wa completed' last week by White
Buffalo Inc.
T he city expects to pay the company approxim ately $70,000, said
City Manag r Steve Atki ns.
And in a few week , t he Dee r
11 anage m e n t Co mmittee will
m et to di cuss pla ns for n sharps h oo tin g pro gr a m n e xt y e a r,
Atkins said.
The deer meat was donated to
the a lva tion Army for di t ribution to fa milies in Johnson County. Ge ne ivertsen, a cook at the

The Iowa City Publtc Library
Bo rd decided to not pur ue sugge tions made by orne local residents to expand the library, 123 S .
Linn St.. into the Old Capito l

Mil
The board decided over the
brl.'ak that moving the public
library into the space formally
occupi d by JCPenney would not
be a fea ible option for the city,
said Susan Craig, the director of
the library board.
To eriously conside r lhis
option. the city would n ed to hire
an engineer and rchitect for an
estimated 20,000 to study the
• pac ,Craig aid.
The
ity Council and the
LI brary Board agreed in early
Dec mber to pu rsue the 80,000,qu re-foot. west.ward xpansion
optIOn for the library at an estimated 153 million.
Craig saId the council and
bOt rd have worked on thl. option
for months; to llenously conSider
another option would cost the city
more time and money.
"The Library Board is not interled in pur 'ulOg an alternativ
t.o th plan that it ha agreed to
with lhe Cily Council," she said.
- b y He ath r Pavnica

Twins plead guilty to
reduced charges
Nine-year-old t.wlns .Joy an
Toy Watson p i aded guilty to
reduced charges of simple assault
again l a 60-year-old woman.
Th charges
which were origmally serious misdemeanors
were reduced after the twins
admitted hitting and kicking the
worn n a he returned home last
summe r from Fareway. 2530
WestwlOdg Dnve.
A di position hearing IS • chedul d for M rch 3. Kelly t Ie, the
gul 'attorney, remalOs optimistic
that the twlOS will receive a probation sentencmg, which would
not remove th girls from their
family or chool.
The second-degree robbery
cha r ge, which the twin faced
before the r duced cha rges, will
officially be di mi sed, perhaps as
early as the March 3 hearing,
teele said.
Since the time of the assault,
bol h gi rl s hav been o n goo d
be havio r, atlen dm g chu r ch a n d
particip ating in Tae Kwon Do,
teele said .
teele said if a ' situ ation arises
aga in , t he girls will r ecall t hei r
past experie nce and choo e to do
the right thing.
- by J e sica Rothmeyer

Choi ,aid the rea on that
re -ea rch group_ have stopped
u.ing the imulator is unknown;
the National Advanced Driving
Simulator, which will be completed this summer, may have been a
factor. The 56 million simulatOi'
will be hOll. ed on the VI'. Oakdalecampu ..
UI mechanical engineering Prof(>~sor 1.0. Chen said the simulator will offer re.'earcher - u "broader range of motion that cannot b
achieved by the Iowa Driving
imulator or el::ewhere in the
world:
- by And rew T. Dawson

Bank robberies update

McElvogues settle with
UIHC

Officials from Ecollofoods, 1987
Broadway, announced that th e
slore will close sometime this
year. cotl elberg, the Eeon ofoods store manager, did not know
the exact closing date. The store,
whieh has been in the Pepperwood Plaza since 1986, cited lack
of profi ts as the reason for closing.
- by Avian Cal'rasquillo

A 526.000 t;ettlement has been
reached in the case of Dnvld
11cEIvogue , a 7·year-old patient
who ree ived incorrect medicatIOn
at the VI Ho. pitals and Clinics.
McElvogue, now 9. and his family will reccive $304,000 of the settlement. including un upfront
payment of 57,000. The additional amount of5247.640 will be paid
to the AEGON Assignm('nt Corp.,
which will dl~perl'e it to the family over a 20-ycar penod.
McElvogue. who sulTers from a
rare blood di~e(lsl' culled Fanroni
anemia. was admitted to the
UIHC in January 199M for a fever;
he was supposed to rec ·ive antibiotics. rn stead. he waR admlllistered an adult dosage of
chemotherapy.
"It was clearly an errol' by the
hospit.ll ,· . aid Mark Pennington,
the attorney representing the
McElvogue family.
The original claim made by the
McElvogues to the Appeals Board
was for $1.1 million; the claim
later mol' > than doubled to $2.25
million . Pennington said th initial claim was so large hecau:;e at
the time It was proposed
McElvogu c's future health was
uncertain.
Pennington ~aid McElvogue if<
doing "pretty well" and that his
condition is stabilizing.
- by Nicole Schu ppert

Robert David Dennis Melto n
pleaded guilty on Dec. 29 to the
Oct. 1 robb ry of Iowa tate Bank
& Trust, 2233 Rocheste r Ave.
Melton is scheduled to be sentenced on March 17 .
A olon man surrendered to
police in connection with a Dec. 17
robbery of Hills Bank & Trust Co.,
132 E. Wa hington St. Robe r t
Joseph Jl'tt faces federa l charges
of bank robbery.
- by Avian Carrasquillo

STUDENTS!

*Memberships good mru 5-12-00. Al l membership sales are final

311 S. Linn St.· 341-0081
Iryou don't SLOp your rriend from dnvi ng d lU nk, who wllP Do whatever Iltakes,

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK.

Econofoods to close

Stepping Up by writing
out
In a feature article printed in
the Parent Times. a newsletter
sent to parents of UI freshmen,
the director of the Stepping Up
Project asked UI parents to write
I tters expressing their concern
Ilbout the J.IIlderage drinking
problem in Iowa City.
.Julie Phyc said the author of the
~\Jticle listed contact information for
Iowa City Council members, the
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce,
the Downtown Association and VI
officials.
The opportunity to write in would
"give parents a voice," he said,
adding that she thinks more voices
and perspectives will help to provide information about underage
drinlung.
"P(.'Ople could chooge to write to
whomever they wanted,· Phye said.
The newsletter was sent Ollt in
mid-December; Phye said several
letters have been received before
und afier the holidays .
- by Nicole Schuppert

"1 still think toot obviously the
source of music cmnes frOm t
soul smnew h (J~() . " -Yo-Yo M
Yo-Yo Ma, cello
with Kathryn Stott, piano
Playing the music
of Rachmaninoff,
Stravinsky.
Bach and
variations on Bach
Wednesday.
January 26. 8:00 p.m.

leN broaden,t with Yo-Yo Ma and Kathryn Stull, Wedne,day. January 26. I :00 p.m.
Live from Jlanchcr AuditOrium. free and open to Ihe public,
For information call Michelle Coleman nt3191335-0009.
HANCHER AUDITORIUM leNBROADCASTS SUPPORTED BV
JOHN AND ELLEN BUCHANAN. IOWA ARTS COUNCI~ US WEST COMMUNICATIONS. IOWA PUBLIC TElEVISION

For ticket informati on ca ll (31 9) 335-1160 or toll-free HOO-HANC HER.
Discounts available for UI students, senior citizens and youth tickets.
For TOO and accessibility servites call (319) 335-1158.
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AS HOT AS EVER!

STOMP HAS A BEAT THAT JUST WON'T QUIT!"
- So" frol1Ch<'(l Ch.OIlICIO
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Iowa Driving Simulator
closed
T he UI' $13 mill io n Iowa Drivin g imulator, which was creat,
ed to generate motion , sound a nd
cenery in real time, was closed in
lat e Decembe r due to lack of funding.
The si mul ator, buil t in 199 1,
cost r esear ch groups $750 per
hour to test drivers under a variety of envi ro nmental and physical
co ndili on , sa id VI mech a n ical
engineering Professor K.K. Choi.
"You can tes t how much medicin e ma kes people drowsy," Choi
said . "Groups s uch as t he FDA
will need tha t kind of information ."

SAFEWALK TRAINING!
Monday, January 31 6-9 PM
Tuesday, Februrary 1 6-9 PM
River Room 3 in the IMU

~WALK

2-3 hour time commitment per week!
Malee a difference on campusl
Gain valuable volunteer experienceI
Meet great peopleI

Only

If you'd like to become a Safewalk
volunteer, call 353-2500 to sign up
for training.

in art materia s since 19111

rHI 'NrIRNAflONA' SINSAflONI

II Use our student discount on fine art
& fun art stuff!

II

.

10% Student Discount off our regular prices,

now thru January 29th!

fit

2nd Semester Sale - Jan. 8·29
15%-65%off list price on hundreds of items!

Dick Blick~Art Materials

FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 8 PM
SATURDAY, JANUARY 29, 5 & 9 PM
SUNDAY, JANUARY 30, 2 PM
AUDIO DESCRIPTION JANUARY 29, 9 PM AND JANUARY 3D , 2 PM

Discounts available for senior citizens, UI students, and youth
For TICKET INFORMATION
call 319/335 -1160 or 10U·froe 1-800- HANCHER.
For TOO and accesslbllitv services call 319/335-1158.
Nor

223 E_ Washington St. • Iowa City
(319) 337-5745
.
~70 Lindal~ Dr. NE • C~dar Rapids
(319)
-2999

wor
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www.ulowa.edU/- hancher/

•

SUPPORTED BY UNIVERSITV OF IOWA •
MEN 'S INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS
AND CANTE8URY INN & SUITES
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Y2K brings yawns, not glitches
• The UI and the city
reported no problems with
the famous computer bug.

........."p . .,

By Anne Huyck

.Regents eye revenue bond sale.for data network
• A $16 million sale could
propel the Ul's ongoing
telecommunications project.
By Chao Xiong

The Daily Iowan
Y2K problems bypassed [owa City
and the UI, although, with school
beginning today, some VI students
say they wouldn't have minded some
glitches.
"I had kind of hoped the computers would go down so I'd get better
grades," VI freshman Marc Mettler
said.
Despite all the Y2K hype, most
students found their routines to be
the same in 2000 - including moving back into town.
"I wasn't ready to leave yet," said
U[ freshman Amanda Brown . "1
mean, I wanted to come back here
but not to class yet."
Both city and UI officials said
there have been no reported problems with computer systems in the
wakeofY2K
If there had been problems, the VI
had "notebooks full of plans" that
had been developed over the last couple years, said Ann Rhodes, the vice
president for university relations.
VI and city crews were on duty to
monitor potential Y2K-related
problems and perform tests on Jan.
1.
"Everything we thought would
happen did happen," said City Man-

The Daily Iowan
The UI will ask the state ofIowa
Board of Regents to approve a proposal to sell up to $16 million in
bonds in order to finance campus

Charlie Wiltmack/The Dally Iowan

UI Sophomore Kelly Herbert helps
friends Bridgette Weis and Jenny
Twedt unpack Monday evening In
Currier Residence Hall.

telecommunications improvements
during a teleconference meeting
Wednesday.
"I think our recommendation to
the board is to approve it," said
Frank Stork, the regents' executive
director. "The university really
needs to move on forward."
The proceeds from the bond sale
would help to continue the installation of a communications system,
telecommunications equipment
and cable infrastructure to com-

plete the $32 million project.
"The bond sale allows us to get
right out and accomplish the work
immediately and pay it back in a
10- to 15-year period,» said Doug
True, the UI vice president for
finance.
David Dobbins, the director of
information for Information Technology Services, said approximately
$8 million would be used to complete and upgrade the data network
and telephone systems, $6 million
would go to the VI Hospitals and
Clinics and $2 million would be

reserved.
"It gives faculty, staff and students high-speed aocess to the 'Net,
reliable working and is part of our
plan to support Internet II fOl' highspeed research," Dobbins said.
True said the upgrade does not
include purchasing software or
desktop units and that the installa-

tion will involve working within the
walls of campus buildings and
underground.
Pam Elliott, the regents' director
of business and finance, said the
telecommunications facilities revenue bonds would be sold to private
investors on the open market in
February if the regents pa s the
proposal
"We feel confident that we will be
able to accomplish this," True said.
"We're going to work diligently to
make sure our telecommunications
program will not get derailed. It's
too important to our students."
The regents will speak via teleconference Wednesday and will
meet on Feb. 9-10 to discuss the
proposal; they will be involved in
what the money is used for and
approve plans and designs, Elliott
said.
"I think it's so well worthwhile,"

said Regent Clarkson Kelly. "Our
youngsters should have the opportunity to have it here."
At the completion of the project,
which began in 1995, Dobbins said
the UI "will be among the best in
research universities."
The upgrading of campus infrastructures will take approximately
one year to complete, True said.
Self-liquidating enterprises on
campus, such as telecommunications and parking, commonly sell
bonds to raise funds, Elliott said,
adding that improving telecommunications facilities has become a priority for other universities as well.
Although Dobbins and True
anticipate that the board will
approve the proposal, True believes
that telecommunications advancement is never complete.
01 reporter Chao Xlona can be reached at:
chao-xlong@uiowa.edu

ager Steve Atkins.
Although he had heard of no problems, Atkins said, there could have
been problems that weren't reported
to him, problems that had been
accounted for or malfunctions not
related to Y2K
"I didn't want my computer not to
work," said UI freshman Allison
McCabe. "I changed the date, but I .
wasn't worried. "
Of reporter Anne Huyck can be reached at
anne-huyck@uiowaedu
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Not all

checkillg
aCCOllllts

SAVE

$10

are as
good as
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Some are
ju~t
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Better.
Free Checking
Still the most popular checking account in town, Free
Checking offers no minimum balance requiremenrs, no
per-check charge, and no monthly service charge. .

Money Manager Checking
If you want to earn dividends on your account and like
unlimite4 check writing access, then this is fOf you. OUf
Money Manaqer account is paying off with dividends
that are currently as high as:

APY*
Either account comes with the free extras of
• CU-Online Home Banking
• 24 hour Touchtone Teller
• SHAZAMChek Debit Card
• Direct Deposit ofyour paycheck
• and friendly LOCAL service

Stop

ill

today (111r1 opell .yom' (lCCOll1lt

I

TEXTBOOKS ONLINE. SAVE UP TO 40%.

FREE SHIPPING!*
FOR $10 OFF** ENTER CODE #650169.AT PURCHASE CHECKOur

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

COMMUNITY
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CREDIT UNION

Welcome 10 a Beller Way
!oWl AvtM Mormon Trek Towncmt CmIYtHe Solon
331-1000
331-1002
331-1030 33t-1020 844-3020

Not a mrmbtr Jtt? Membership is open 10 anyone living or
working in Johnson , Linn, Cedar, Muscaline, Keokuk,·
Louisa, Iowa. Keokuk, or Washington. coundes in Iowa.
'APY I, Annual Percentage Yield,. Minimum of $2.500 required
10 open a Money Manager Account. 4.25% APY reflects
earning with average dally balance at or above $50,000.
Addklonal rates and balance levels available. Limited lime offer.
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Council weighs fate of Englert
• A coalition of community
members will present its
plans for the Englert Theatre
today.
By Heather Pavnlca
The Oaily Iowan
fat of th Englert Theatre
m '1 in th hand of the city lfthe
low City City Council choos " to
purch, ~ th property from local
bar own r Kip PoW of lllinoi. and
~II it to wrnmunity group.
Th council viII di~u. detail! for
Jlurch "in the prop rty, 221 E.
W hington St .. durin a meeting
today. 11 c building n ust be inspcct('d nd th d d mu. t
ren Wt><i
fiJ the council ('<In vole on Feb. 1
to pu h
the Englert. 'aid City
funag<>I Sl \'c Atkins.
.
Th Engl rt Th atre Coalition, 11
group oflocal community membel'!l,
""anls to purrha. th' theater from
Pohl when owner;hip of the building cltllOge hancb on Jan. 24. PoW
could nol be reach:d for comm!!nl,
but llw conlition believes that h
pllln. to buy the building from entr 1 ~tlll(' Theaters for 725,000,
Iud I.llrry Eckholt, a coalition
m ml 'r. .
Pohl ofTenod to . ell the theater to
the (,(~lliti()n for 1.5 million under
n agn·cment tho t would require a
50,000 down paym nt nnd lIow
the group ix month to rai.~!! the
rem ining f\lnd . Pohl aid he
would dun ate 100,000 to the coali-

Sueppel's
'Flowers, Inc.

tion after the money wa rai ed,
Eckholt said.
Und r the agreement, Pohi probably would not profit becau. e t he
building would . tand donna nt for
,i months while the mon ey is
rrused by the coalition, Eckholt aid.
Th 12-Olember coalition paid the
required SO,OOO deposit with funds
from approximately SO oommunity
members. including a 10,000 gift
from an unnamed donor, he said.
Th coailtlOn was ready to proceed with the greement mad with
Pohl, but th City Council dL Clll' ed
purchru ing the building duri ng a
m ting on .Jan. 10, Eckholt said.
If the council decides to purchase
the theate r from Po hl for t he
amount he paid for th property, the
city can e\1 it to the coalition under
a loan ogreemcnt, Atkins said.
However, Iowa City r.layor E rnie
Lehman aid the council has not
mad any formal decision on
whether It would loan the money to
the coalitIOn. And, if the counci l does
decid to offer th loan, the amount
would not exceed 200,000.
·We think the Idea has merit:
Lehman said. "We believe it h as
value ... but we are spendi ng t.ruc.paye 'money."
The coalition plans to present
how it intend. to u, the t heater at
tonight', council meeting, Eckholt

'X~

hope the clause will be lifted. W/e're not trying to be a
commercial movie business.
- Larry Eckholt,
Englert Theatre Coalition member

reluctant to purchase the building
to help t he coa lition beca use the
clause limits the use of the building
a nd prohibits the showing of art
films, he said.
"We hope the cla use will be lifted,~ Eckholt said. "We're nol trying
to be a commercial movie business."
The building is in good condition
but the coalition may need an additional $400,000 to $500,000 to run
the theater, Eckholt said . Regardless of which deal is more feasible purchasing from Pohl or from the
city - t he coalition pl ans to proceed.
"We think it is a very useabl e,
sellable asset to the city,~ he said .

INotes <I Ushock.com are looking for qualified students
to take notes. ~II you need is:
11: 3.2 GPA
11: Good note taking skills
'ir A desire to learn
With INotes and Ushock. com
you will earn lots of cash, get online experience and
improve your gradesl
For more information call 351-6312 or visit www.ushock.com

I
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NOTES

We Come in Peacel

0/ reporter Heather Pavnlca can be reached at
lleather·pavnlca@uiow3.edu

d.
Central States has a re trictive
clause in the deed that lales no
movief. may be . hown in th building nft{!r it is sold. The city may be

Your key 10 success in
the new millennium?

Event: The Annual Swff Council Martin luther KJng jr. KJck.()ff
Celebration with Ms. Troevena Potter.J-/al! Director of the Iowa
Commission on the Status ofAfrican Amerlcons with the Dept
of Human Servkes-il.eception Followlrg
Date: Wednesday,january 12
Time: 3:00-'1:30 p.m.
Where: Rm. I().4 -Iowa Advanced Technology Laboratories Bldg.
(Laser Center)
Sponsor: Staff Council Diversity Committee
Description: See above
An Inter-teligious Celebrotlan af the Ufe & Work of Dr. Martin
Luther KJng.jr.
Datil: Sunday, January 16
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Where: Old Brick
Sponsor: The Consultation of ReligiOUS Communities
De5crlptlon: AIl Inter-Religious Celebration of the Ufe and Work of
Dr. Martln Luther Klng,Jr.

Event:

Event
Date:
Time:
Where:
Sponsor:
Description:

American History X
Sunday,January 16
7:30p.m.
illinois Rm.,lowa Memorial Union
Assoc, Residence Halls & Residence Services
Movie

Event Africans In America Film Series and Discussion
Date: Thursday,January 20-The Terrible Transformation (14501750)
Thursday.January 27·Revolutlon (1750-1805)
Thursday, February 3-Brotherly Love (1791-1831)
Thursday, February 10-Judgment Day (1831-1865)
Thursday, February 17-Ylslonlng the Future of Africans in
American Panel Discussion
Time: Noon-I :30 p.m.
Where: Miller Rm.
Sponsor: OffIce of Affirmative Action & Diversity Committee
Description: Nearly ten years In the making, this landmark film series
exposes the truth through surprising revelations, dramatic
recreations, rare lrchival photography and riveting first
person accounts. Africans in America helps define the reality
of slavery's past through the insightful commentary of a
wide range of voices. It offers unparalleled understanding
from slavery's birth In the early 1600s through the violent
onset of civil war in 1860.
Event
Date:
Time:
Where:
Sponsor:
Description:

. . ._ _ _r-....,,~~ .• ~

~

Do the right thing. get out and votel
Thursday, january 20 and Friday, january 21
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Landmark Lobby.IMU
Students for George W. Bush
Do the right thing, get out and vote - Regirtratlon Drivel
Voice your opinion through the election and nomination
process.

For

eh

Event: Powerpoint Slide Show as a Ulbute to Dr. Martin Luther KJng.
Date:
Where:
Sponsor:
Description:
Event:
Date:
Time:
Where:
Sponsor:

The Gibson
"68 Reissue Les Paul
#991238
Here's an Instrument that's 00
far b~ond standan:.l. it'6lceendary. It'5 'the re5ult of 5etting
tuhnology a5ide, then reaching
back to capture the unpridled
ooul of 'the rock' n roll workhoree
All the guts, the glory. and the
oound that shool: the stages
and rattled the studios is pack..:
and it ha5n't changed a pit.
At

Date:
Time:
Where:
Sponsor:
Event:
Date:
Time:
Where:
Sponsor:
Description:

$2,275 it i5n't for everyone,

Puta legend is worth every penney.

Event:
Date:
Time:
Where:
Sponsor:
Description:

1212 5th St., Coralville
351-2000 1-800-373-2000

STUDENTS
Com~ to

Technigraphics for all your
Printing and Copying needs

-

.....~

• Color Copies
• Self-Serve B!W Copies
• Presentations
• Cover Letters
• Graphic Design
• Printing
• Class Notes
• Binding
• Typesetting
• Fast Copies
• Invitations
• Resu mes
• Transparencies
• Announcements
• Large Format Colo( Plotting

•

Iowa City • Plaza Centre One • 354-5950
Coralville • Hwy 6 West • 338-6274

•

Event:
Date:
TIme:
Where:
Sponsor:

Jr.

Monday,January 17-Sunday, january 23
http://www.bILulowa.edulsteadfmlkldream.htm
Stead Center for Advanced Learning
this slide show highlights Dr. King's "I Have a Dream
Speech."
Convocation
Monday,January 17
7:00 p.m.
2nd Floor Baliroom,lowa Memorial Union
OffIce of Student life and Office of Vice President of
Student Services

Emmanuel Enekwechl speaking on "Being Block in a
Predominantly White University"
Tuesday, January 18
6:30-9:30 p.m.
Michigan Rm. (35 I IMU)
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority Incorporated
Film & Disrussion
W~nesday. J~uary

19
11.30 a.m. - Loo p.m.
Rm. 133 Nursing Building
College of Nursing Cultural Diversity Committee
Celebrate Martin Luther King's accomplishments with a
film from the PSS"Eyes on the PrIze" series and a discussion
about his life.

CDA Achievement Award
Wednesday, January 19
4:00-5:00 p.m.
South Rm., IMU
U of I Council on Dlubllity Awareness
Reception & Award Presentation for CDAAchlevement
Award. A presentation on "Employment of People with
Depression in The University of Iowa" will be given by Jan
Gorman, Faculty & Staff Disability Services.

Date:
TIme:
Where:
Sponsor:
Description:

Event
Date:
Time:
Where:
Sponsor:
Description:

Lecture by joe Clark-"Lean on Me"
Thursday, January 20
7:30p.m.
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union
University LectUre Committee
lecture about discipline and admlnlrtration by the principal
portrayed by Morgan Freeman in the feature film "Lean
On Me:'

Ewnt: Safe Zone Project: Cleating En~ronments Inclusive afLG8T
People
Date: Friday, january 21
Time: 9:oo-noon
Where: Miller Rm., IoWa Memorial Union
Sponsor: UI Lesbian, Gay, Blsexual,Trans,ender Staff & Faculty
AsSOCiation, the UI sexuality Studies Program, and the
OffIce of Affirmative Action
Description: A workshop offered to UI staIfIfaculty IntereSted In helping
to create an accepting campus community for lesblan,gay,
bisexual, and transgender stud....ts. staff, and faCulty. For
further Information or to register, contact the OffIce of
Affirmative Action, 335-0705 (voice), 335-0697 (voice).
Event:
Data:
Time:
Where:
Sponsor:
Description:

"put of the Post" MIMe

Wednesday.Januar.y 19
7:00-10:00 p.m.
Iowa Room, IMU
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual. and Transgender Staff & FaCUlty
Assoc.
Description: A movie for Martin Luther KIng Week. Discussion
to follow movie. Refreshments servedl
Event:

Event: Lotino/a CivIl Rights in Iowa - Eizabeth Newby, Iowa Department
af Human RIghts
Da~ Thursday, january 20
Time: 5:00-6:00 p.m.
Where: North Hall
Sponsor: School of Social Work
Description: Focus on civil and human rights, especially with regard to
Latlno/a persons In Iowa.

Diversity Research Fair
Friday, January 21 '
Noon-5:oo p.m.
Jones Commons, Undqulst Center
College of Education Diversity Committee
From noon-I p.m.-Traevena Potter-Hall, a foniler ~
student at The University of Iowa will speak on her
experiences u a woman of color In the State of Iowa and
discuss her appointed position as the Director of Iowa
Commission on the Statui of AfrIcan Americans, appointed
by the Gov.rnor. From 2:10-5:00. there will be a series
of presentations on diversity.

Ac

Event

Date:
Time:
';~-laIiIilliMtf~ Where:
Sponsor:
Professor &urns Weston will be lG/lclnf about the NATO
Description:
intervention inlD KDsovo, in Urht af East TImor
Thursday,January 20
4:30p.m.
Boyd uw Building
Iowa Society for International Law and Affaln
Event
See above.
Date:
Time:
Where:
Sponsor:
Description:

"It's always the right time to do the righ
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
www.imuis.uiowa.edu/mlk
UNIVERSiTY OF IOWA
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Your lui ion and lee dollars at work
In order to be more accountable to the tudent body, the University of Io\va Student Governrnent(UISG)
and University President Mary Sue Coleman have worked to publish University revenues, expenditures, and
tuition and fee allocations for Fiscal Year 1998-1999 (July 98-Junc 99).

Total Tuition and Fee Revenue was $126.5 Million for 1998-1999*
*Of this, student computer fees, mandatory student fees(for exatnple: Cambus, Student Health, Student Activity Fee),
and continuing education expenses totaled $16 111illion dollars. The rernainder of the tuition revenue went into the
General Education Fund (sec graph below).

University of Iowa
General Education Budget
Money In

Money Out

General Education Fund Revenues (in millions) 1998-99

General Education Fund Expenditures (in millions)
1998-99

Total 372.09 Million

Total 372.09 Million
110.85
1Ulil00

General Services Salalles

& fees

Student Aid

8.36

library

St3tfS ApPIOPfI~tIOIlS

177.44

17.85
Utilities

Facully
Salaries

7.86
Equipment

for Illore intlmllJtioll 011 the General Education Fund and University Budget
chcck out http://\\'\\w.llio\\'.1.cdy/-our/t:1CLoOok/blldgct/budger.html or
conract the Olfin: of the Vice President offit1.lncc and Uni\'crsiry Services

Supplies & Services

BUilding Renewal

at \·p-fus@llio\\il.cdu.

50.78
Prof & ScientifiC
Salanes

Tutioll f()r 1998-1999 increa 'ed by 3.9% over the pre\!ious year. This resulted in $5~ 175,227 in new money. This ne,,;'
money was spent in the t()lIowing areas:
Student Financial Aid
Academic Building Maintenance
Replacement of Undergraduate Instructional Equipment

Unanticipated Enrollment Increase Costs
Admission Oftlcc

Y2K

University of Iowa Student' Government
Student Activity Fee Alloca~ions .
During the 1998-1999 school year, students paid $16.64 per semester for the Student Activity Fee. Summer
students paid $2.59. Partial fees were also collected fron1 students in off-can1pus correspondence and Satuday and
Evening courses. The student activity fee is 0.62% of the overall tuition and fees. The total an10unt gen~rated
by these fees($783,178), minus $112,098 in Administrative Fees, is allocated by executives and senators ofUISG.
Priority 1 student groups arc

the Bijou, 89.7 fM KRUI, Student Video
Productions, Tena!lt Landlord Associa.tion,
Student Legal Ser\'iccs,Uni\'er iry Lecture
Committee l COPE ProduGtion , Rape
Victim Ad\'Ocacy Program(RVAP),
•1tl d ,ltC\V3 Ik.

Prlonty 1

Examples of Priority 2 student groups are D.lIKe Marathon,
Rivertc ..t, [C Crisi ... Center, and Homecoming.

$210.721

UISG Programs &.
Operating Costs
$I1J,91"'

Administrative fees arc taken out to support
the Offlcc of •welcnt Life Busine s Offlee,

auditing expenses, and debt reduction.

Ad

. t
F'
mints ratlve ees
$112.098

Council, Iowa Legislature, and U .. Congress.
3·1.288

Priority: 3 groups .lrc general stlldcnr ol'g<1t1izarions
(Some examples arc the African Student Association,
Hawkeye Soccer Club, A. Cr<\ig Debatc forum,
Iowa tudellt Computer Association, Amnesty
International, .\nd Students tor Camp Ilc.utland).

tor more information

Oil

Student Activity Fee Allocations visit us

.It

omc examples of programs and evcnts that UISG sponsors
are Lare Night Study, tuition and safety initiatives, Cour e
E, aillations, H~mc for the Holid~ys, and diversity programs .
This money also includes operating costs such.\ sabrics,
office supplies, and governmental relations with the City

$99.327

Academic
Grants

$91,761 Supplemental Student

Academic Grants arc u\\'urcd in the tIm" of Research Jnd
Scholarly Presentation grants to both graduate and

undergraduate tudcnts.

Org. Funding

Priority 3

Supplemental funding i given Ollt during the school y~.lr
f()r new programs and events planned by .,tudent groups,

and is most otten givcn to Priority 3 groups.
w\\'W.uiowa.edu/-lii g or cont.ll:t financial Unlccr Chri frcit.lg or UISG Vice-President Andy toll at 335-3860.

How, ~o get your own piece of the pie:
UISG is holding mandatory budget workshops this month for all student groups!
UlS(; bu\igcting workshop .. will bl' held T.m. 24th in 106 Gilmore Hall .lIlt! J.m 27rh in 15 I Papp.ljohn .
Both \\'orkshops begin .n 7 PM ,lIld will last one hour. All n:cognil'cd ~tlldcnt groups MUST \cnd a
represent.uin: to one of these meeting .. ill order to clpp1r t(')I' Fis('ll Year 2001 funding.

o

.frj
h
UISG

;hiS -ad and information i,-brought to you by, -

. .iii.... .
!he Office of The President and
The UmversIty of Iowa Student Government ';~,~.r,
I
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welcome
back to
iowa'
connected ,

hip

complete selection .
of computer
software, supplies &
accessories

the latest in Iowa
clothing, from hoods
to hats

smart

cool

everyday low prices
on school & art
supplies

best selling videos,
cd's, books & posters

classic
back to school with
university book
store, best selection,
best prices

one-s.top shopping... everything
you
need
is
here!
.
'

University ·Book· Store
...............---..." . Iowa Memorial Union· The University of Iowa
Ground Flo r, Iowa Memorial Union • Mon., Thur. 8am.8pm, Fri. 8,5, Sat. 9·5, Sun. 12-4.
We accept MC/VISA/AMEX/Di cover and Student/Facu~ty/Staff 10

Find us on the internet at www.book.uiowa.edu
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Iowa City hit hard by ice stonn

Storm delays King Day celebrations
• The meaning of Martin
Luther King Day will be
honored beginning today.
By Chao Xiong
The Daily Iowan
Icy weather froze all activity for

the UI's Martin Luther King Day
tribute Monday night, forcing the
observance to wait until tonight.
But despite having to wait until
7 tonight <IMU second floor ballroom ), keynote speaker James
Hicks, a member of the UI Facilities Services Group, does not think
the meaning has changed.
As an alternative to giving his
speech Monday, Hicks said, he
spent the day watching King celebrations on TY.
"It's up to each individual on how
they look at it {Martin Luther King
Day)," he said. ''Every year, there's
more awareness. Anytime you can
discuss issues ofrace, it's good."
Even if the observance is not taking place on the official day, Mary
Peterson, a Ul program associate
for student life, believes that everyone can pay tribute to the ideals
represented by King, who was
assassinated on April 4, 1968, in
Memphis, Tenn.
"A lot of the time we don't make
the time to sit down and reflect,"
she said. 'That's really important. I

hope lots of people did that today
(Monday) in their own little way."
Although the ice delayed the
first of many programs for Human
Rights Week- titled "It's Always
the Right Time to do the Right
Thing," after one of King's often
heard expressions - it could not
stop a lO-year tradition of diversity
workshops for Iowa City teachers.
"I think I have seen tremendous
changp.," said Marian Coleman,
equity director for the Iowa City
School District.
Coleman began the mandatory
workshops 10 years ago in
response to "a few difficulties" in
complying wi'th desegregation
issues. Workshops are presented
on every Martin Luther King Day
to elementary, junior high, and
high school teachers in Iowa City.
Those same issues of racial
diversity will be addressed by UI
psychologist Emmanuel Enekwechi today at 6:30 p.m. in the
lMU Michigan Room in a discussion titled "Being Black in a Predominately White University."
Issues to be covered will include
interaction with other races, dating,
stress management and academics.
"I'm not an. advocate of forced
interaction," Enekwechi said. "But
we need to ask ourselves, 'Wbat
brings about that separation?' We
have to be willing to look at these

WEATHER
Continued [rom Page lA
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kinds of issues that affect the beauty of our society."
01 reporter Chao Xiong can be reached at
chao-KlongCulowa edu

, Bradley cha~lenges Gore on racial profiling
DEBATE
Continued {rom Page lA
Iowa's capital city, both men said
filmly they oppose racial profiling,
I
the practice by which some police
officers target racial minori ties for
I
trafjic stops.
"We all know what driving while
I
black is ," said Bradley, who has
made race relations a cornerstone of
his career in public life. "It is breath, ing wrule black."
When Gore said he would issue an
I

,

,

I

I

executive order banning the practice, Bradley served rum a challenge.
"We have a president now," he
said. "You serve with him. I want
you to walk into his office and say,
'Sign this executive order today.'"
His remarks were greeted with
applause, but Gore had a ready reply.
"I don't think President Bill Clinton needs a lecture from Bill Bradley
about how to fight for African Americans~ and Latinos, he said .
"It's one thing to talk the talk. 1t's
another thing to walk the walk,"

Gore said, to scattered boos from the
audience. Gore also added that the
mayor of Newark, Sharpe James,
"asked for help on the policy of racial
profiling when you were in the Senate" representing New Jersey.
Later, the Bradley campaign distributed a July 14, 1992, story from
the (Bergen, N.J.) Record that quoted James saluting Bradley as "the
only national figure who is talking
about ra~ism in America. He's not
saying it for the votes. He's saying it
from the heart."

Iowa City4landmark goes on the selling block
AIRLINER
Continued from Page lA

, not a decision made out of distress,
because the Airliner is a profitable
business, Larson said.
"We have the right
refuse all
I
offers," he said. "Maybe we'll sell,
I
and maybe we won't, but anyone
who buys it will be willing to keep
\ the name, staff, and tradition and to
I pay the price we think it's worth."
Larson said it would be difficul t to
I
measure that worth, though the
restaurant had a revenue of more
I than $2.2 million in 1999.
If an agreement with a buyer is

to

reached, Larson said, there is a possibility he would start a new restaurant in Coralville.
Currently, Larson is soliciting
bids without the help of any realtors. This decision may be a mistake
if Larson is serious about selling the
property, said Pat Moreland, a realtor for Coldwell Banker Real Estate
Professionals, 44 Sturgis Corner
Drive.
"A lot of buyers don't know what it
takes to buy a business, and (realtors) could help them out with the
financial aspect,' he said. "It would
also be very easy to get exposure to
nationwide, out-of-town buyers."
Whatever develops with future

N'EW SHIPMENT

SHOES

ownership of the"Airliner, some UI
students hope the tradition and
atmosphere of the business doesn't
change.
"The food, the staff and the
atmosphere make this place unique
from anywhere else," said UI junior
Matt Overton.
UI senior Dan O'Toole said he
likes the laid-back atmosphere of
the Airliner.
"It's a good place to go on the
weekends because it's not as loud
and crowed as some others, and I
hope that doesn't change," he said.
0/ reporter Sky Eilers can be reached at
skcllers@avalon.net

on our hands .~
While trucks continued to put salt
and sand on the streets, the police
responded to eight weather-related
accidents before noon, he said.
Wbile the ice continued to cause
problems in private driveways and
parking lots throughout the evening,
the number of traffic accidents
decreased by the afternoon.
"This morning, it was people not
being able to stop or who tried to slow
down too late and slanuned into the
person in front of them," he said . •, I
think we're over the hump."
Icy conditions such as those seen
Monday are caused when a warm
flow of ail' passes over a cold front.
When rain from the warm front passes through the cold air, it freezes on
contact, said Richard Arkell, a met;eo.:
rologist for the National Weather
Service.
But the worst may be over today's forecast calls for sunny skies
and temperatures from 35-40.
"When you get a combination of
sunshine and temperatllres above
freezing , conditions improve, and

Outlet
114 S

Clothing

Company

Clinton St • Downtown • low" City · MON -S AT 10-S. SUN 12-5
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Having agreed last week to
resume the talks Wednesday, Syria
hesitated over the weekend. Syrian
officials were frustrated that the
negotiations had not met their terri;
torial demands - a promised puUback by Israel from all the strategic
plateau.
Disclosure via an Israeli leak. that
Syria had offered Israel diplomatic
relations as well as arrangements on
trade, tourism anCl transportation
may have contributed to the yrian
frustration .
Over the weekend, ' tatements
emanated from Syria and Lebanon
that indicated President Hafez
Assad's government was reconsidering whether to proceed to another
round.
In Damascus, a Syrian source
said Monday that Syria had not suggested the delay. Rather, al-Sharaa
concluded n'Om telephone conversations with Albright that Israel was
not serious, said the source, who
insisted on anonymity.

~

Excellent Beginners Program
Beginners Class: M, W,F 6:»-7:30 PM
For MOIll Intonnadon or to R~ter
Intennediate &Advanced Class: M,W,F 7:30-8:30 PM Can: Ned Ashton 335-6578
FIekIIouse-Martial Arts Room $0515
(4th degtet bIIck belt lnII/Udoq

campusrep@amerlcanpassage.com

NO CONDOM??
If someone asks you to risk your life for sex, ask yourself... ls
that person worth It? Is anyone worth it? Abstinence is
the only sure way to avoid AIDS and other diseases, but
if you decide to have sex, plan ahead.
Calf Planned Parenthood. 800/230-PLAN
(flO Planned

Parenthood

II'" of Greater lovva

Quality COIISignment
DEPARTMENT STORE

Forget those crowed lTC's,

RESEARCH FROM
YOUR HOMEI
Dial-up Internet Access
56Kv.90 Modems
Local Support Staff
389 E. College St., Iowa City (Gilbert St. side)

www.avalon.net

o
'»

339.8268
AVALON

NETWORKS, INC.

IOWA'S
MOST .
CONVENIENT
BOOKSTORE
,

1k.1~ 1~~~ 14S0-11S0
Thursday, January 20, 2000: Noon·]:30 p.m.

11: ~~ lIS0-1g0S
111:

800.487.2434 Exl.4651

01reporter Glen Leyden can be reached at
o len-ley d e n~Ulowa edu

Nearly ten years in the making. this landmark. four-pan film series exposes the truth
through surprising revelations. dramatic recreations. rare archival photography and
riveting first-person accounts. Africans in America helps define the reality of slavery's
pasl through the insightful commentary of a wide range of voices . It examines the
parallels and conflicts inherent in this country's struggle for independence at a time Ihat
slavery, a complex institution, nourished-exploring slavery's binh in the 1600's and the
ways its legacy remains rooted in the fabric of Ihis nalion.

Thu~~ay,

AmcriC'Jn Passage Media, Inc.
Campus Rep Program
Scali Ie, WA

PEACE TALKS

r,

1.

• Great earnings
• Sct your own hours
• No sales involved

Continued from Page lA

In honor of Martin Luther King, Jr. Human Rights
Week, the Office of Affirmative Action, VI Diversity
Committee, Department of History, and
African-American World Studies Program present

NEW SESSION STARTING
• Learn Traditional Tae Kwon Do and
"Olympic Style" Free Sparring Techniques.
• Learn to Apply Martial Arts Techniques
in Light Contac~ Supervised Situations.
• Affiliated with the United States Tae
Kwon Do Union and ICMAE.
• Get back in Shape, Stay in Shape.
• Builds Self-Confidence and Self-Discipline.
• Learn Under National & State Competitors With Over 35
Years Experience.
• Youth Classes that ~elp Children Develop Confidence, Self
Control and Respect.

g l'OUS foJ' those students who waited
until the last day of vacation to come
back to school
Ul seruor Autunm Rasmus expenenced icy conditions as she returned
to Iow~ City from Minn eapoli <; .
While mo t of the drive was void of
icy conditions, as she reached edar
Rapids, she began to see an alanning
number of cars on the side of the
road, she said.
"1 was nervous as soon as I reached
Cedar Rapids: Rasmus said. "I ju:;t
took my cruise control oIT, went slow,
and clutched both sides of the wheel."

Israel, Syria
postpone peace'
talks

Women6 & mens.
A660rted 6hoe6 & t1oot6.

stock

Raise money for your
club/organization by
promoting producls and
events on your campus.

much oftha ice may be melted by 10 . .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
or 11 a.m.," Arkell said.
With the large amount of ice on
campus sidewalks, Richard Gibson,
the associate vice president for the
Facility Services Group, said th e
walkways will be salted very early
this morning. He was unsure if the
sidewalks were salted Monday following Ule icy rainfall.
The weather was especially da n-

$18-$38
preferr·

I~

January 27, 2000: Noon·1:30 p.m.

~ ~ 1711-1g31

Thursday, February 3, 2000: Noon.l:30 p.m.

• Student I. D. Charges
• Used &New Textbooks
• School Supplies
Sportswear
• Computer Books
• Computer Software

tV. J~ D~ 1931-1g6S
Thursday, February 10,2000: Noon-) :30 p.m.

V-

p~ ~~ f.J,.,~~~

~~~~~

·_..U~~'+=~

Thursday, February 17,2000: Noon-1:30 p.m
Film presentations 'and panel di cussion will be held in

The Miller Room (Room 259) at the Iowa Memorial Union
Free and Open to the Public

I
II

Individuals with disabilities arc encouraged to attend all University of Iowasponsored events. If you are a person with a disability who requires on
accommodation in order to panicipate In thi. program, plell"e contactlhc
Office of Affinnalive Action at 335-0705 (voice) or 335·0697 (text).

!\.~~

G\\'b

~

C~f:lO

0'--Cj

Mon.-Wed. 8:30-9:00 •
Thurs.-Fri. .9:00-8:00
Sat.
10:00-6:00

'OQm Itooks;. Su~';;-~;.
OowntoWh Across From The Old Capitol
1

II •
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WORLD

Arafat, Barak meet after bombing
• The secret meeting came
after Israel postponed troop
withdrawals from the West
Bank,
By Dina Kraft
Associated Press

HADERA, Ism I - I. ra Ii Prime
Mmder Ehud Barak and Pale -tinian leader Va' er Arafat held n
ecret m ling Monday night ju. t

hours after a pipe bomb uspect.ed of
being aimed at d railing lh peace
proces ' Lf\)Ured Zl Ira li:I, m t of
them only slightl):
Th m ling came as Pal tinian
wt:re ccujng I. r I of reneging on
it. commitments by po tponing a
\V< t Bank troop withdrawal, which
was du to huv taken ploce'Thursday.
o puty Defens Mmi t.er
Ephraim n h told Isr8 I TV lh
m ling was aimed at pu. hLDg th
pt'
proce. forward. The two I adeTtl were to have met later this w k
in Wa.'!hington, but Barnk btncelro
hi trip following Monday" po tpon'm nt oflX'a talks ....ith Syria,
Meanwhile.!. rael Radio reported
that Barak wall lUng Ararat for a
two-month delay In r aching a
fr mework agreement for a final
pt'
treaty.

Sharon Shahar/Associated Press

Unidentified victims are treated at
the scene of an explosion In the
northern Israeli town of Hadera,
Monday, A pipe bomb, presumably
planted near a trash can by extremists opposing the Israeli-Palestinian
peace negotiations, exploded in
downtown Hadera, injuring 21 persons.
The ~ldes had agreed to develop a
framework agreement by Feb. 13.
Barak aide'Gadi Baltian ky aid
that Israel hoped to meet the February deadline but that "if not, we'll

reach an agreement with them (the
Palestinians) for something else."
Monday's meeting at an undisclosed site demonstrated both leaders' commitment to negotiations
despite the pipe bomb attack in the
northern Israeli city of Hadera.
Police officials said the blast was
probably carried out by Islamic militants who hope to derail the peace
process; the largest hard·line MusLim group, Hamas, denied any
involvement.
A small, little-known Lebanese
group, Omar Mukhtar, claimed
responsibility for the blast in a fax
sent to Lebane estate-run televi·
sion. However, Israeli police said
they had no information that the
group was involved.
Despite quick condemnation of
the attack by Arafat's Palestinian
Authority, opponents of the peace
process were quick to use the bombing to rally opposition for the talks.
"Israel cannot run negotiations
under threat and under intimidation," opposition legislator Ruby
Rivlin said.
Barak said the attack would not
affect peace talks.
"We are a strong people, very
tough,~ he said. "We understand the
missions before us, and no type of
terror will break our spirit.~

y

WORLD BRIEfS

Spain asks for new
Pinochet exam
MADRID, Spain (AP) - Spain put
the Pinochet ball squarely back in
Britain's court Monday, sending
Lon~on a judge's request for a new
medical exam to determine whether
the former Chilean dictator is mental·
Iy fit to stand trial.
The move came a day before
Britain's deadline for opinions on the
case.
Last week, Britain's Home Office
said doctors believe that Gen.
Augusto Pinochet, 84, is too ill to be
extradited to Spain to face charges.
Home Secretary Jack Straw said he
was considering canceling the extradition, but he asked for opinions from
Spain, France, Belgium and
Switzerland.

Garzon, who initiated the case by
ordering Pinochet's arrest in London
on Oct. 16, 1998, claims that a fresh
examination is needed to determine
whether Pinochet is mentally fit.
Doctors say Plnochet suffers from
failing health, but Garzon argues that
under British and Spanish law, physical ailments are not enough to prevent someone from standing trial.

Merger spurs drug
behemoths
LONDON
(AP)
Glaxo
Wellcome's planned acquisition of
rival drugmaker SmithKline Beecham
would do more than create the
world's largest pharmaceutical com·
pany.
The deal, which was announced
Monday and would be worth approximately $76 billion in stock, is a clear

Sign that the merger trend now reshaping other industries is accelerating in
the still-fragmented drug business .
Just last week, Pfizer emerged as the
likely winner in a battle with American
Home Products for U.S: drugmaker
Warner-Lambert, while Monsanto is in
the process of merging with Pharmacia
and Upjohn. Industry analysts predict
that other blue-chip names, including
Eli Lilly, Schering Plough, Novartis,
Bristol-Myers Squibb and even mergeraverse Merck, won't be far behind.
"I think that eventually about six to
10 companies will own the pharmaceutical market," said Hemant Shah,
an independent industry analyst based
in Warren, N.J.
That's a far cry from the mosaic of
firms currently Vying for a few cents of
each dollar consumers spend on medi·
cines.

In honor of Martin Luther King Jr. Human Rights Week 2000

PBS Presen~ ,~~~;'cS~~~!~g~~n~~~!H
education, public health and community partners.
Live via satellite Wednesday,

12:30 - 2:30 p.m.

January 19, 2000
East Room, 8008 JCP, UIRC

(Take Elevator F to 8th.Floor - Turn right off of elevator)

So You Wanna Be a Pilot•••
or work in one of over 100 other guaranteed,
well-paying career fields after graduation?

""'II;C:;:;;j~~~~~I::;::I"'"

THE ADVENTURE OF A LIFETIME BEGINS WITH A COLLEGE ELECTIVE:

AEROSPACE STUDIES
(Regi ter for 23A:012)

Air Force ROT i an eleclIve-but if far more than that. Air Forte ROTC is also a program thal tcaches you to be a leader, develop your
man ,ement ktll . and help" you grow into a well-rounded and .-.elf-ru ured pcr<;on. For those who qualify, Air Force ROTC will help
fund your dctt through Itsscholachlp prQgrams, When you complete your undergraduate degree, you'll become an Air Force officer
dOing excIting, meamngful thtngs alongMd other great people 10 fa~innllng places around the world. If you're interested in continuing your
education and hnvtng a guaranteed job after graduation, check into Air Force ROTC in Iowa. Go ahead, give it a try-you won't regret it!

Air Force ROTC st the Unillersity of Iowa
Call: 335-9205
http://WWW.ulowa.sdu/-afrotc

Join Nationally Renowned Panelists to Discuss:
• The conflicts surrounding historic and ongoing social determinants of health
• How racism and class divisions affect public health
• Health disparities by class and race
.
• .Case studies from communities that are actively transforming public health
• Strategies to transform public health in your community

This national town meeting will examine pertinent research, case studies,
community action strategies, and innovative learning approaches and
innovative learning approaches to eliminating health disparities.
This event is sponsored by Opportunity at Iowa, College of Medicine,
Associate Provost for Health Sciences and the Office of Affirmative Action

AIR

"

FORCE,.

I kar

..
P

Individuals wnh disabilities are encouraged to anend alt Universny 01 Iowa sponsored events. 11 you are a person with a disability who requires
accommodation in order to participate in this program, please contact Opportun~y at Iowa in advance at 335-3555.

Pn:sidelllial Candidall.!s:

Last year, ca~ce~ k.illed haIfa million people nalionwide and over 6,600 people right here in
rowa. These mdlvlduals, and their families, represenl the true health care crisis in America _

coping with sickness, pain and death.
On bclwl f or cancer sun i ~ or~. palienls and thl.!ir film iIil.!s. He wam It) kno\\' whal }our plilns art!
tighl cuncd.> Your prcsidl.!nc) can help tiS move t(l~\ard a cure.

10

Figl1lillg Ihis disc~sc is /10tjUSI all is. tie 01' inr..:n:asing IlHldil1~ fllr CU/lccr rc~can:h . f,. . a war
IIwl /IlU. t be filUght on rI1ullipk frollls . We urgc you 10 scI a goal and ~\Ork lOll (lrd it: supporl
Ihe Amcrican Cancer Sociely's gonl of CUlling cancer dcalh . in hal I' by 20 I5 Ensure palients
have Ihe oplion of participaling in c/inicul trials - CUlling-edge trcutfllcnls that (;tIlJ rcduce
ullcring und prolong lik /\ fld iflcrcuse health care acees . for uninsured Americans including
preventive measures li)r crl.!cning e<l/l(;er~. such as IllClIll II 109 rams. su pcopk get the carc they
need WId de en. c.

Americans ~\c all share commun npcricl1cc~ . and sad/) . wping ~\ ilh Illi ' dbcasc is olle of
Ihclll. Talk aboul ) our e.'(pl.!ricl1cc \\ ilh tI ·. Tell tiS Iw\\ Ihal nperil.!ncc tt.lrllled all impression
upon you 10 \'"anl tll bcal this discase.
!\lear the \.!l1d of ~\ ery lerm. pn;sidcllts /()CtlS on Ihcir kgac) \\ h<ll did 111\.')' m.:tually
aCCLlmp/ish Ihal made titi: hettcr in Ihis cOlflllr} '.' Would .\()1I bc satisfied irallhe cnd of\our
rrc~idcflC). historians said }l>1I hdpl.!d ClIfC eanccr'.'
.

We need .\Our hdr 10 hear this di ·ca:\c.

Thl: I\I1Il:ricall Callccr Socicl~' ;\1
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students buy their
textbooks from us!

11

.1 More buying options

2

• Now ooline textbook ordering--Order your textbooks
online and have them shipped to your home, or pick them
. up when you arrive on campus.
• Select your own new and used textbooks in the store... .
we're here to assist you.

More used books! .
• We offer an extensive selection of used books for your
classes, at 25% OFF new book prices.

3 Convenient buyback!
• Textbook buyback is conveniently offered at the beginning and
end of each semester, also twice a year at selected sites.

.4

Walk-in refunds!
• Dropping a class? No need to pack a box or find a way to
.ship it Just bring back your book and your receipt
Deadlines are clearly posted.

5 Hassle-free checkout!
• Besides cash, we accept checks and all major credit
cards, as well as your student ID.

..

.One-stop sl:Jopping!
. • Everything you need is here. Art supplies, textbooks, Hawkeye
apparel, elect~onics, software, and much more!
I

•

Find us online at www.book.uiowa.edu
We're your official on-campus source for textbooks!

I

,

Iowa Memorial Union • Ground & First Floors
t

I ,
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LEGAL MAnERS
POLICE
C.. lies Ceff.yll.vid 45. ad<Ir unknown as
with pubhe inlO>lCJhon at 100 E CoIIeQe
51 on an 14.112111111

Hlfl.. S H.mess 34 lIiItleUke. MIIVl . was
PI.i* lIItollcnonllld crmnaI mlSdllil
410£
IOI1St OII"-t 14.132am
Amy M Burb 22 207 L+trw A
Cllarged
lilt

!fsectIOII 01

011 Jan 14 il 1 58
am

Ermon L. t u 29
publico.x
14 r224am
Brando, l . WlIcoJ 20 Co

was charged t
oxaled III the ~ ersectm 0/
OIlton
~
011 Jan 1411145 am
lucas J Har-tb 18 Ctdar 1Qptds. was charoed
pOO!
• hOIUI300 S GIIbIrt $I 011 Jan 14
at 131lm
J
y M. Mally 19 Cedir ~ was cha~
CIIMnO lIIder suspwion al 700 S Dodge SI 011
Jan 14111.38am
lance J. Wilhams 19 CoraI'Iih. was charged WIth
1is01ifW{ conduct al 217 E wastwlglon SI on Jan
14 il4 50 pm
'J; resl M Welsh 48 400 S Dubuque SI Apt 1427
dlarged
h ~rderty conduct al ~17 E
Was/WlQlon 51 011 Jan 14 it4 50 pm
James l . Slrltl Jr. 15 16 Artlandy Dnve. was
INloed
pouessiOII 01 1000tc0 Undel the legal
aoe al the onI~tlOl1 01 fourth A~e and Court
II I 011 Jan 14al237pm
A$hl.y C. Haller. 15. 1242 Dover 5t . was charged
til possesSlOll oIlObIcco under the legalag. al the
int rsectoon of Fourth Avenue and COUrt Street on
Jan. IUt 1110 am
JOGey E. Clem.nlS 37. 4515 M.Irose Ave . was
chalged th public irlto>atlon at 100 E Wasilington
Sl.onJan t4at7pm
•
Julie K. Ryberg 20 115 N Dubuque St ~1. A. was
Chalged th po$SeSSlCln 01 aJcohollllCler the legal
age I One· Eyed Jakes 18' S CI~lonSt . onJan 14
930pm
Klty M. Kamme~r 19. North uberty. was charged
Ih possesSIOn of alcohol under the legal age al SoJames. 118 E WasllIOgton St . on Jan 14 at 1025
pm
J nnlflt' L. Holt 20 327 E Coltege Apl1716, was
chalged wltn posseSS1Oll of alcohol under the legal
gOne-Eyed JGbs on JM1 14 al9 30 p m
8rent R. Huddleston 20 2401 E Highway 6 ~t
168, was charged WIth possession 01 alcohol under
the tegal aQt al the FM'IItlouse Restaurant & Bar. 11 t
E CoIliIOe St on Jan 14 at 9 30 Pm
Joseph P. McKlnley 20. 437 Westwrnds Dove. was
dlarged wah posseSSIOli of alcohol under lhe legal
.g ~l Bo-Jarnes on Jan 14 at 1025 P m
Michael T. Tschopp 20. 604 S Cirntlln St was
char'Oed With possession 01 aicoholll'lder the legal
age the Sports Column. 12 S DltKJQue SI. on Jan
t4 at 100S p m
DusUn J. Froehle, 19 801 WlISlwtnds Olive ~t 1
was Chalged With po$$tSSlOll 01 alcohol under lhe
~I ageatthe 0 Bar 211 Iowa Ave . on Jan 15 at
929pm
lynn M. White 20. 4494 TaM Ave ~I Et5, was
chargt!d Wllh possession 01 alcohOl undel the legal
a~ ttheOonJan 15a193Opm,
Joanna M. Graven t7. Tlpton. was charged With
pas 8$~lOn of alcoholli'ldel the leoal age at the 0 on
Jan 15at929pm
Joyce E. Gram. 20, lipton was chalged With pos·
sessnl 01 alcohol under Ihe legal age at the 0 on Jan

1511929pm
cllaet S. Trimble 30 315 ~t 51 Apt 3. was
ctwQIId . ~ wIiIe flIOJIQIed and dlMllCJ
I rMlId Ians. III the IntersedlOll of Benton
and (;ac)tot streets on ~ 15 &I 10 52 p m
~byrI M Marti. 22 716 E Burla1glon St. was
ChaIOed h plilIic I1tox1Calion at 10 5 Gilbert 51 011
oIan 151t1242am
Harold T. Howard, 42 716 N Dubuque 5t ApI AS
was rged ith publIC oonatlOll at lOS Gilbert St
onJin. 15a11225.m
Zachary E. Metlldlll$ 20. Ames was Charged y~th
ifrsorderly COIlduct iIId '"tefferente WI!Il offl(l3l acts
at One-EyedJak onJan 15 at 102 am
Mgelal. Miller 40 2401 Highway 6 Apt t409 was
charged III donlestic abuse assauh and causmg
, ry Wth aweapon at 2401 Highway 6 ~t 1409 on
-Wl15at 1236am
Darrel ttu",. 22 2401 Hl\11Way 6 ~t t610, was
charged With public 1Il10lOClllon .t the Fiekt10use
Restaurant & Bar on Jan 15 at 110 a m
Ryan S. D.ricttoft 19 ~ Charles. towa was
chalQljd
ooIawfuI use of a dovel's loeense and
operabng wille IITIOXlCated at the Inlersedlon of
Gilbert and Bulltnglon streets on Jan 15 il301 am
Paul M. Vanauken 26. Madison. Was,. was charged
With opel1hng IIilde IntoXlCaled at 200 E Washington
St on Jan t5 at 208 a m.
David J. Laxton 19. 219 S Summit St . was charged
th operating while IntoXICated at the Intersecllon of
Dubuque5treelandTaft5peedwayonJan 15at615
am
RJlelgh E. AnnIs III 26 , Douds Iowa. was charged
WIth obstruct~ olhcers at the Fiel<llouse Restaurant
& Bar on Jan 15al1216am
Cynthia R. Mln.lrt 21. Douds. Iowa was charged
Wl1I1 public intolOcabon and simple assault at the
Freldhouse Rest.1urant & Bar on Jan 15 alII 53 a m
louis. A. C811dns 28. 829 Hadson Ave . was charged
With dnvmo IIillle barred at 1214 S Gilbert 51. on Jan
15at1153am
Shannon Shelton 23 2022 Taylor Drive. was
charged wrth dliVlng under suspension at 600
Hollywood 8M! on Jan 15 at 1245 Pm
James l. Magby 19 C«Iar RaPids was charged
Wllh publiC rntoxicallon. interlerence With of1icraJ acts
and possessIOn of alcohol under the legal age at the
UnronBar, 121 E CoilegeSt.onJan 15at 1045am.
Amy J Younuhans 19. Slaler Resl(jence Hall Room
646 was charged I'I1Ih possession of aJCOI1oI under
the legal age at the U,.on Bar on Jan 15 at 10 25 pm ,
Dlnlel N. Presley JI.. 20. 732 Michael 51 Apt 12.
was charged With possessron of a/coIloI under the
legal age al the 0 on Jan 15 al 929 p m.
Franclseo Morales 29. address unknown. was
charged With public IntoxicatIOn at 404 E College St
onJan 1Sat419pm
Sara E. Morph 17. 66 Hunters Place. was charged
With possession of man/uana at Ihe InlerseCllon of
College and Dodge streets on Jan 15 at 814 p.m
BenJamIn C. Geshart. 22, Salina Kan was charged
wllh pubhc urinabon at the IntersectIOn of Dodge and
Burtlngton SlreelS on Jan. 16 at 2 25 am
Vincent J. Vogelsang 37. address unkl1own. was
charged With publiC intoKicabon and possession 0/ an
open conlarner at 327 E College SI. on Jan 15
Marllna Worden 23. address unknown was
charged With dliVing under suspension at the Inter·
section 01 lucas and Bowery streets on Jan 16 at
250am
Danny C. SalibI 24.413 Scott 8M! was charged With
operallng lIilile IntOXIcated at the intersectlOll of
Burlington and Dubuque streets on Jan 1631 221 a m
Brian M. Parteer. 21 . 319 E Church 5t ~t I . was
charged With keepmg a dlsorderty house on Jan 16 at
346am

Mild!: A. Sortnsen 22 Da
public:~toxrcabonatVito's

tn . was charged WIth
lISE CollegeSt onJan

16at 115 am
trot 20 302 S G.bert 51 Apt 1234 was
charged WIth possession of alcohol under the legal
agnt 100 E College 5t on Jan 16 at 155 a.m.
Chrtslopher K. Leever 20 2116 Palmer Court, was
charged With possesswn of alcohol under the leoat
age at Chauncey:s FIRe Foods & Sprnts 210 5
OOOuQue 5t on Jan 16 at 12 15 a m
David P. Denneny age unknown, 3231 Hastings
Ave was charged \'11th poSSession of alcohol undel
the legal age at Chauncey's on Jan 16 on 12 15 am
Mark J. Finley 20 89 AmhulSl 51 was charged
With possesSion of alcohol under the legal age at
Chauncey's on Jan 16at 12.20a m.
Scott L. Cwlk 19 316 Ridgeland Ave .. was charged
With POSSesslOII of alcohol under the legal age at the
Union Bar on Jan 16 at 12 45 a m
Daniel G. Gurka 20. 316 Rldgelana Ave ,. was
charged With possession of alcohol under the legal
age at the Unron Bar on Jan 16 at 12'45 a m.
Jill A.

Rhonda C. Rennenger, 19, Des MOines, was
charged WIth possession 01 alcohol under the legal
age at the Union Bar on Jan 16 on 1 am
CynthIa J. Gronert 20. Cedar Falls. was charged
With operating while Into~icated at Ihe Intersecllon
of Clinton Street and Iowa Avenue on Jan 16 at 1.34
am
Sean P. Farmer, 26. 390 Westgate SI. ~t 4 was
charged 'With opel1ung while intOXicated at the IntersectIOn of Burtrngton and Clinton streets on Jan 16
at1233am
Jason D. Hansel 19. Cedar Rapids. was chalged
With keeping a disorderly house at 522 Burlington
5t~t 30nJan 16at4am
Jason J. Anderson 19. Cedar Rapids. was charged
with opera ling while Inloxlcaled at the Intersection
01 Cllnlon and Fairchild streets on Jan. 16 al 2.53
3.m

David W. Burlinga me. 35. 32t Douglas St , was
charged With operating while IntOXicated and opel'
abng With license revoked at the intersectIOn of Linn
and Burlinglon streets on Jan 16 at 12 59 a m

Nicholas T. Campion. 20, Madison. Wis .• was
charged wllh public into~ication and public urination
at 10 5 Clinton SI on Jan t 7 all '24 am.
•
Ryan M. Harbaugh. 19. 2401 Highway 6 E. ApI.
2001 . was charged with opelating while intoxicated
at 200 Davis SI. on Jan. 17 at 3 15 a m.
Chad A. Johnson. 20. 500 5. linn 5t. Apt B. was
charged wllh keeping a disorderly house on Jan, 17
at 4'00a,m
Tlmolhy J. Frost. 20. 500 S. linn SI Apt B, was
charged with keeping a disorderly house on Jan. V
at 4'OOa,m,
Julio M. Hernandez. 46. 4814 lakeside DriVe. was
charged with operating while intoxicated at the inter·
secllon of Hlahway 6 and Scoll Blvd. on Jan. 17 at
12'53 a m.
Jarln D. Hansen, 19, 824 E. Malket St.. was
charged With public intoxicallon and interference
with of1lclal acts at lOS. Dubuque SI. on Jan, 17 at
1249 a,m.

Kelly M. Stiffler. 21 . Coralville. was th<\rged wilh
fourth·degree Ihefl at Von Maur. Sycamore Mall. on
Jan 16at 140 pm
Chester E. Busse. 18 Mayflower ReSidence Hall
was charged With possession 01 a schedule I con·
tlolled subslance at Mayflower Residence Hall on
Jan. 16 at 9:30 p m
David J. Popp. 19. Maytlower ReSidence Hall was
charged with possession of schedule I and II con·
Irolled subslances With Intent to delIVer and Indecent
conduct at Mayflower Residence Hall Room 824C
on Jan 16 al930 p,m
Justin l. McDowell , 21, 424 S. lucas 5t ~I 2.
was charged II'Ith Interterence With official acts al
511 S. lucas 5t. on Jan. 16 al 432 a m.
Matthew J. McFadden, 21 , 211 E. Church 51 ApI 2.
was charged II'Ith cllmlnal mlschlel and public rnto~·
icatlon at the Sports Column on Jan 17 at 1:32 a.m
Stacl M. Klocke 18. Cedar Rapids. was charged
WIth operating while Intoxlcaled at Ihe intersection
01 Clinton Street and Iowa Avenue on Jan 17 at 142
am.

LATINO NATIVE AMERlCAN
CULTURAL CENTER

HOSPITAL RAMP Jl3

.•

~

DENTAL BUILDING
Filling SI.tion

H"hh SCI<ne< Book Storc

,

.,\'

'rltml1mlrrlil~nt,

NURSING BUILDING

AFRO· AMERICAN

Nishlin,.t, Cafl

CULTURAL CENTER

BOWEN SCIENCE BUILDING
Bow,n

corr" Carl

INTERNATIONAL CENTER
In"malional C,f~

BOYD LAW BUILDING
law C.ntttn

• ........

....
~

.......
•.....]
• •• UI

UNIVERSITY SERVICES BUILDING

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION

Union Express

.G.

PAPPA]OHN BUSINESS BUILDING
Pat's Dintr

·~~~I
MAYFLOWER

Mayflower Markcl "
MC's Coffee House

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE RECEIVING

Call ULC Human Resources at 335-0648, e-mail us at ulc-humres@uiowa.edu,
or come to room 39C, IMU to find out about job openings.

STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF!
Transit service is provided from 6 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday and from 6 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on Saturday.
All Iowa City Transit routes except the East Side Loop arrive and
depart from the Downtown Transit Interchange on Washington Street
adjacent to the University of Iowa Pentacrest. Therefore, any Iowa city
bus you board, except East Side Loop will take you to the downtowncentral campus area. Free transfers are available from the bus driver
allowing you to complete your trip across town.

•

31 day passes are $25 .00 and are good for an unlimited number
of trips during the calendar month and are transferable to other
family members.
With a qualifying purchase, the Bus & Shop Program will provide
you a coupon good for one free ride on Iowa City Transit. When
shopping, ask the store clerk for a Bus & Shop coupon.

Student semester passes will be available today to Un~versity of
Iowa students and can be purchased at the Iowa Memorial Union
parking ramp office. Student semester passes can be charged to your Ubill. Call Iowa City Transit at 356-5151 for more details. Student must
be registered for the fall semester in order to purchase student bus pass.

For route and scliedule information:

leAl "b 3Sffj..;51S1·'
Iowa City Transit also runs a Free Downtown Shuttle
which operates from 7:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m. M-F.

•

- .. ,t1..t: •

••

www.iowa-city.lib.ia.uslbus/

•

t

••

••

•
•
•

•

- complied by Rupa Shenoy •

Where do over 600 UI student employees work?

•.

•

-
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"That '70s Show"
7 p.m.

on FOX

Red and Eric try to bond on a hunting trip with the
guys, while the women back home plav afriendly game
of poker Instead of discussinQ Donna and Eric.
8,

was ,

Jan. H
8, was
Jan. \1 •

Anderson's Magnolia blooms with strong characters
• P.T. Anderson's (Boogie

adults. His shaky health relationships. When Mackey finalNights, Hard Eight) new
reflects his di sipating ly meets his father at his deathbed,
life. He, too, has fallen it is a brutal and honest moment
trt.1m Magnolia is a story
gravely ill and wishes to that codifies the story behind their
pbout people falling apart
redeem past misdeeds troubles. Rei\ly's simple and
in Los Angeles. Each of'
with his troubled and endearing performance as the offihe characters is somehow
lonely daughter, Claudia cer in love is only heightened by
fonnected to the others
(Melora Walters). Her Walters, a perfect ba ket-case and
via direct familial ties, by
relationship with the gen- evidence of what happens to good
-.life experience or because
tle and clumsy Officer people in extremely messed-up sitof ' ome relaiionship. But
~aeh is also tied to the '--~_ _-:---' Jim Kurring (John C. uations.
These relationship go on and on
J1ext by her or h is ul tiFILM REVIEW Rei Jly) is critical to the
mate humanity - things
By Van Griffin film. Former boy genius in Magnolia, and their unfolding
turned social incompetent continually generates belief. These
et messy for everyone,
and there is always the opportuni- Donnie Smith (William H. Macy) characters are believable because
tty for hope to conquer ugly circum- echoes the sad possibili lies of a they are honest and familiar.
lStance. This notion is what makes • broken future for the latest boy Though the world in which they
are
entangled
is
,\{agnolia a fascinating examina- genius Stanley Spector
designed by random
FILM
1ion of tragedy and failure, love (Jeremy Blackman),
experience and strange
otmd desperation, friendship and whose loveless and
Magno/ia
Publicity Photo
coincidence, it is their
forgiveness, regret and redemp- greedy father pushes
Melora
Walters
as
Claudia,
in
P,T.
Anderson's
latest
film,
MagnOlia.
simple
humanity
that
li<ln. The characters themselves him to be on the game
When :
complicates everything. Nevertheless, this is indIcative of erate believable relationships
,are both the problem and the show.
12,4 and 8 p.m.
Life in this California why the movie works so well With such an ensema11swer to their discontent, and
that, in t.urn, make anything posWhere:
valley is oddly smail, th individual p I'formances gen- sible in Magnolia.
their attempt to survive hinges ble of complicated charCoral
Ridge
10
and it is the circle of
,greatly on their reaction to what acters, it is little wonder
characters that make it
happens to them over the cour e of that Magnolia stretches
*-1i* out of
so. Anderson paints and
for more than 180 min'a $hrinking 48 or so hours.
complicates L.A. by
!fom Cruise plays Frank Mackey, utes. But the length is
making it smaller and
the brains and testosterone behind only an indication of all
a tasteless televised workshop for that happens in the movie, and not more intimate.
Magnolia is a near masterpiece.
m n wanting to seduce women. a second of narrative is wasted .
Hi estranged father, Earl (Jason Ther'e is a beautiful pacing to the It borrows its formula from Robert
R6bardsl, a wealthy Hollywood film that allows for each strand of Altman's Short Cuts, but Andertelevision producer, is dying and character information to come son makes it hi own through his
w shes to see his son before he together in a tight cable of a story. characters. The biggest downer of
Idoes. Philip Seymour Hoffman Anderson's· directorial prowess is the movie is its token explanaplays Phil Parma, Earl's loving illuminated here, as each charac- tions of some of the relationships.
aAd lonely caretaker. Julianne ter becomes a shadow and an The boy genius' relationship with
his father is never displayed save
•Moore plays the torn Linda Par- embodiment of the next .
But ·the characters and their for one scene. The tragic secret
tridge, whose infidelity to her
djing husband is tearing her from obscure relationships are what shared between the game show
Starting at
,lhe inside out. Philip Baker Hall make Magnolia blossom into an host and his fragile daughter is so
plays Jimmy Gator, host of a game important and involving movie . underplayed that it would be
Parma's caretaking of Earl Par- unbelievable if Walters' perforIS ow produced by Earl Partridge
,lllut features kid geniuses vs. tridge is a touching core of all the mance was not so bitingly real.
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"MONK ON MONK" VOTED 1991 JAZZ ALBUM OF THE YEAR IN THE DOWN BEAT READERS POLL

Monk on Monk

Thelonious Monk Jr. performs the music of his father

January 22, 8 p.m.
"Somewbere, one superts, Mon ... was listening Ito his son],
doinc bis trademark Uttle dance, happily grooving with the music."
- Los Mlties nDiscounts available for senior Citizens, UI students, and youth

For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160
or toll-free 1-800-HANCHER.
For TOO and accessibility services call 319/335-1158,
.'

Free

Storeside
Parking

30.50%
OFF

Including Columbia .
Titanium, Bonfire,
Burton, Pacific Trail,
Mobius &. Black Dot

ARTS BRIEF

Top 10 reasons to
stay jn hospital bed
NEW YORK (AP) - How's David
Letterman doing? Well enough to
keep up with the football news and
to joke about it.
Lettennan, host of "Late Show
with David Lettennan" on CBS, was
in a private room at New YorkPresbyterian Hospital recoverinQ
from heart surgery.
"I spoke to Dave on the phone,"
show producer Rob Bumett said
Sunday. "I asked, 'Dave, how do you
feel?' and he said, 'Better than
Jimmy Johnson: "
Johnson was the coach of the
Miami Dolphins. He quit Sunday, a
day after his team was hammered by
the Jacksonville Jaguars, 62-7, In a
NFL playoff game.
Letterman, 52, had emergency
quintuple bypass surgery on Jan. 14
after tests showed that one of his
arteries was clogged.
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OPINIONS expressed on the
Viewpoints pages 01 The Daily
Iowan are those 01 the signed
authors. The Dally Iowan. as anon·
profit corporation, does not
express opinions on these matters.

01 The Daily Iowan. The 01 weI·
comes guest opinions; submis· /
sions should be typed and
signed, and should not exceed
600 words In length. A brief •
biography should accompany all
submiSSions. The Daily Iowan
reserves the right to edit lor' >
length. style and clarity.

- Michigan Rep. John Conyers, on early efforts to make·
GUEST OPINIONS are articles on
Martin Luther King Jr. 's birthday a national holiday. Conyers'
current issues written by readers
congressional bill finally led to a federal observance In 1986. - .- - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--.J
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o welcome back to the same old 20th century.
The same old decade, the same old millennium,
the same old Paris of the tired Prairies. The
same old same old. Not to mention winter.
Oh, I know. We're suppo ed to be in
orne new omething or other, according to mo t of the TV ads. If it's not
the Buick or t.he Chrysler or the Acura
of the new millennium, Ii' the cat Iitl' of the new millennium or t.he antiozxgenaling, total dermifying purify109 body lotion/all-vitamin supplemenUIntemet connection of the new
millennium (one month freel. Spread
on and log on.
But the funny, hah-hah, laugh-all,he·way-to-the-oll'shore-bank thing
about. thL faux, new, misbegotten millennium i that it mells and look just
like th old misbegotten millennium.
E pecially the water.
And then there are the TV hows.
Any time you tum on the tube, you've
got your choice among "Friends of
Acquaintances of Fourth Cousins of
Jerry einfeld," "Skinnier than Ally
McBeal" and "Third Rock from Drew
ar y.~ With culture like thi , who
need. bacteria?
, p aking of bacteria, politic eems
like t.h ame old mill nnium, too. If
lh much-ballyhooed Y2K bug had had
any sen e of ju t.ice, not to mention
t 'te, it would've at least shut down
th candidaci of George W. ShlUb
nnd George W. Gore - who, if they
weren't separated at birth, hould
have ben.
But no. The onJy t.hing the Y2K bug
did, so far a anyone can tell, is knock
put a U. . spy atellite for a few hours.
Not that I minded that all that
much about the satellite. The notion
that Big Brother's eye in the ky can
peer over my shoulder in an out.door
and read the new paper page that
I reading - even when I'm not ~It
tin£' in an outdoor cafe, reading a
n
paper - is more high-t.ech than
we need, ay, to st.ave off the North
Koreans. Esp cially since the North
K an have yet to prove that they
hav t.he high-tech capability of growmg nough rice to feed the North
Korean .
The new year means, for American
politics, getting down to "crunch time."
To put it in high-tech political terms.
The Iowa caucuses (not to be confused
with the Caucasus, which involves oil ,
noicorn) are next week, and the New
Hampshire primary is the week after.
Depending on what happens, in about
two weeks we could know whether the
18 tpresidential race of the 20th century will entail his ShlUbness v . the

housing .
, Gov. 81
mariea f
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Snore or whether we have something
more interesting to occupy us until
March Madnes comes hooping our
way.
On the Democrat side, you have to
hope that
Bill Bradley
can hang
clo e for at
least a while,

BEAU
ElliOT
if only b cause the Snore keeps lying
about BradJey's stand on Medicare.
Besides, you watch the Snore's robotic
antics on the campaign trail and you
just have to wonder: Does George W.
Gore dream of electric sheep?
Then there are t.he Republicans.
Only God knows why. Personally, I
hope that Steve Forbes can stick
around for a while. There's something
touching about an extremely rich guy
running for president simply because
he's a rich guy and wants to give rich
guys a huge tax break - touching like
Ross Perot and all his charts and
graph and those eal's, which could fly
him to the moon. And might well have
done, given some of the things that
Perot has uttered.
And Gary Bauer, too. I'd love it if he
could hang in there, if onJy for his TV
commercials. The last one I saw managed to imply that Bill Clinton gave
the Chinese both nuclear missiles and
the Panama Canal. Priceless stuff. It
brought back memories of Laurel and
Hardy. Of course, to be fair, right-wing
Christians generally remind me of
Laurel and Hardy.
All in all, it could be an interesting
year, even if it isn't a new century.
Especially if the city leaders back up
their "too many bars in downtown"
rhetoric and move to save' the Englert
Theatre - Which, if you haven't been
paying attention, has been playing a
movie called Closed for some time now.
But I suppose it's too much to ask
for both good political slapstick on the
national level and sensibJe leadership
on the local level. These days, you're
fortunate if you can get one out of two.
In any case, just remember: only 347
shopping days till the new millennium.
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TIME.

Beau Elliot IS a 01 columnist.

Gore is the right choice for the protection of Iowa's agricultural interests
hen I entered politics in the early
1980s, it was a time similar to today.
Iowa was facing a major crisis in agriculture. Times were tough for our
state and our family farmers.
At that time, I was a row-crop farmer,
cattleman and president of the local
grain elevator. Now, as a congressman,
havtng turned my cropland back to pasture and serving 12 years in the Iowa
Senate, I am still a cattleman and care
dQeply about our rural communities.
LIke people across the country, my wife,
IJod.y, and I are looking for somebody
who will best represent us as president
and move our country into the 21st centuty. We have decided thatAl Gore is
that person.
I have always felt the true test of a
per8OD's strength is not whether he or
she stands with you in good times but

whether he or she is there for you when
times are tough. Al Gore has consistently
stood by rural America during both the
good times and the bad. It distresses me
that AI Gore's record on agriculture
issues has recently been distorted, especialJy because he truly has been there for
us.
The future of agriculture and rural
America are too important to leave to
distortion, and t)1at's why I'm speaking
out. J am not attacking Sen. Bradley, and
I don't want that to be the perception of
those reading this column. I do, however,
want to point out to some issues that
concern me as a farmer and as a voter.

. Guest Opinion
Leonard Boswell
Sen. Bradley voted against ethanol, a
product that provides more than 14,000
jobs to Iowans, helps the environment,
and assists Iowa's economy. He also said
he'd still vote against it if given the
opportunity today. Additionally, he voted
against the crop insurance pl'Ogram supporting a measure that would essentially kill this vital assistance program
for family farmers.
Sen. Bradley also said "no" to disaster
assistance after the floods of 1993. He
voted against an amendment that provided more than $1 billion in assistance
to hard-hit {ann families, many of whom
were destroyed by the flooding.
For those who lived through the terrible crisis of the '80s and are now struggling through the current emergency fac-

ing agricuJture~we must have someone
in the White House who has been there
for agriculture, who understands rural
America and who will fight for family
fanners. Al Gore has been there for us
and will be that president.
He supported disaster relief for fanners, he fought for price supports and
credit assistance during the 1980s and
the current crisis, and he has been a
long-time advocate for ethanol. He has
been there when l111'al America has
needed him.
In the three years I have been in
. Congress, I have often picked up the
phone and asked AI Gore for assistance
on issues as varied as the low prices in
the pork industry to finding emergency
assistance after last year's drought. Al
Gore has answered those calls and has
done everything in his power to make
life better for our family farmers.
Most importantly, Al Gore has a plan
for the future of agriculture. Gore

believes in rebuilding the farm safety
net, promoting better incomes for our
family farmers, and fighting to improve
crop insurance. Additionally, he will
work to open markets for agriculture on
terms that are fair to family farmers and
our working families.
He also understands that we must
deal with the vertical integration now
running rampant in agribusiness. There
is no one on the ballot, in either party,
who has the depth of knowledge and
understanding that Al Gore does when it
comes to the future of agriculture.
Dody and I have made a clear choice
about who we're supporting on Jan. 24 at.
our local precinct caucus. We will be caucusing for Al Gore. We encourage all
those who care about the family farm
and rural America to do the same. Thank
you.
Democrat Leonard Boswell represents Iowa's 3rd
Congressional Dislriel.
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What was the highlight of your break?
" BeinIJ able to eat
better food."

" Bringing in the millennium - saw the
fireworks, drank a lot
of beer."

" I got a speeding
ticket. I was
clocked at 108."

~udre~

Sid Vemuglnli
UI senior

~ndr.w

Sthechlng"

UI Ires!J4Pan

Glgnon

UI I eshman

" Having the opportunity to actually
make money."

"We wellt to the
Phlsh concert In
Florida. "

Liz Craig
UI freshman

Joel Eagl,
lUI freshman
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Bush for our military
Texas Gov. George W. Bush has
presented voters with a specific plan
fa rebuild our national defenses,
~efend our country, and create a
~afer future . It is a plan that will
restore the morale of our armed ser.ices by respecting the traditIOn and
sulture of the military, Increasing milItary pay to attract and keep the best
And brightest men and women, and
J/lnovatlng substandard military
hOUSing.

• Gov. Bush will focus on defending
merica from terrorists and missile
ittacks. He will also begin to create
me military of the future oy not just
proving current weapons out by
~eplacing them with a new generation
of technology. He will make sure our
Klilitary forces are more agile, more
~obile , and pack a bigger punch in
smaller platforms
, George W. Bush is putting forward
yetalled policies on a number of
Issues facing our country. I support
~IS vision on national defense, edu) ,ation, agriculture and other issues. I
hope others will agree that he is the
Aest candidate for the Repuolican
• ,residential nomination and support
him at their precinct caucus on Jan.
~4 ,

tance to farmers , and creating Texas'
first comprehensive agricultural policy
As a presidential candidate, he has
made It clear that he will work hard
to open glooal markets so our farmers can sell their commodilles at
higher prices . He has pledged to
reform the crop-Insurance program.
He would reduce and eventually
eliminate the estate tax on family
farms . He would also encourage
laws that would allow farmers to set
up tax-deferred "rainy day" accounts
so they could survive agriculture's
inevitaole down times.
Gov. Bush has laid out the most
detailed plan of any candidate,
Repuollcan or Democrat, to help
America's farmers ride out periods of
adversity and prosper In good times.
He has a realistic and pragmatic
approach to the agriculture sector.
Most importantly, we know he will
work hard for the oestlnterests of
Iowa and agriculture when he is In
the White House.
I hope Iowans will support George
W. Bush in the Jan. 24 preCinct caucuses and give him a strong start on
his way to victory next Novemoer
Gayle McCauley
Muscatine

Kim Hamer
Marion

. Bush for our
~gricultural

interests

rexas Gov. George W. Bush has
,reven that he is the oest presidential
caodidate to represent agriculture
nd rural America.
Gov. Bush has a successful record
~ the second-largest agriculture
st~e in the nation of helping young
~rmers, protecting private property
lights, providing emergency assis-

Bush's 'compassionate
conservatism' will
work well
I have been impressed oy Texas
Gov George W Bush's compassIOnate conservatism The theme reinforces the Amencan Ideal of individual responsibility and Gov. Bush's
commitment to see that we do not
leave behind those people who need
a helping hand

It was most recently underscored
oy the governor's tax plan , which
recognizes the importance of onnging more struggling families Into the
middle class and providing much
needed tax rehef for middle-income
Americans.
Gov. Bush has put compassionate
conservatism to work by encouraging
charitable organizations In Texas to
become involved in human-services
policy questions. And he has done it
by ending the practice of social promotion in schools while providing
more help to children who need extra
attention.
Gov. Bush's compassionate conservatism tells me that he has a definite set of goals and that he also listens to other people from all walks of
life and includes their contributions
In his vision for the future . He is
seeking the presidency to represent
the concerns of all Americans , not
Just a chosen few.
I encourage Iowans to support
Gov. Bush at the Jan . 24 precinct
caucuses.
P. Russell Price
Muscatine

Is Pfab a wolf in sheep's
clothing?
If Steven Kanner hit the ground running and Ross Wilou rn stayed oalanced
on ooth feet, IIVIn Pfao certainly put the
wrong foot out of the starting gate. He
certainly wouldn't oe the first, simply
the fastest.
By first voting to hold elections for
mayor and mayor pro-tem in secret and
then by voting for a man instead of a
woman for mayor pro-tem, Mr. Pfao
managed to set a new record in the
annals of Iowa City politics by, as my
oest friend said when she heard the
news, "crossing over in the first 15
minutes."

Because he campaigned partially
on a platform of open and honest
government, no one I know thought
Mr Pfab would vote to hold a secret
vote unless it was covered by executive-session rules. People I know
thought that Mr. Pfab was committed
to gender equality.
Will time and votes prove that, oy
not re-electing a rude IIger weanng
tiger clothing, voters instead elected

a soft-spoken wolf wearing a white
woolly suit? Since the nature of the
wolf is revealed oy the artfulness of
ItS aoillty to fool the sheep, time and
votes will likely and most unfortunately show that Pfao supporters
foolishly rode the oack of the wolf as
they went to clean the house on
Election Day.
Carol deProsse
Lone Tree

LmERS to the editor must be signed and
must include the wnte(s address and phone
number for venficatlon. Letters should not
exceed 300 words. The Dally Iowan reserves
the right to edit for length and clarity. The Daily
Iowan will publish only one letter per author
per month, and letters will be chosen for publication by the editors according to space considerations. Leiters can be sent to The Dally
Iowan at 201 N Communlcallons Center or via
e-mail to daily·iowan@uiowa.edu.
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We realize we don't have to waste your time explaining the virtues of the Internet. let's just say that at VarsityBooks.com
we've made the most of it. Not only can you save up to 40% on your textbooks, but you'll also receive them in just one to
three business days. All on a Web site that's completely reliable and secure. What more do you need to know?
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INSIDE
Packers coach:
Seahawks' Mike

Sherman will be
named new head
coach at Green Bay.
See story, Page 58.
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The DI sports department we/comes
questions, comments and suggeslions.
Phone: (319) 335-5848
Fax: (319) 335-6184
E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu
Mail: 201 Communications Center
Iowa City, Iowa 52242
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WARNER'S WAYS: Warner prepares for a final charge for the Super Bowl, Page
• Page 18

January 18, 2000

Headlines: De Freitas leads Iowa, fini hes fourth all-around, Page 3B • Men set Rec Building records in home meet, Page 3B • Freshmen women shine in track opener, Page 4B

I U
INDIANA
The Skinny: iowa has
atall task In attempting
to upset Indiana

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Tennessee at Florida, ESPN
Trail Blazers at Rockets TNT

The Iowa softball team holds the Div. I
record for most hits in a College World
Series game with how many?

See answer, Page 28.

105
101

107
101

101
96
82
81

113
100

Ottawa
4
N.Y. Islanders 3, oT
6
3

3
3
3
1
2

New York
Detroit
CharloNe
Toronto
Minnesota
Indiana
Houston
at Dallas
San Antonio
at L.A. Clippers

New Jersey

105
94
115
94
101
100
late
late

5

Carolina
2
Chicago
5
San Jose
4, oT
Toronto
at Vancouver
late
Buffalo
at Anaheim
late
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Band requests
Braves stop
using song
• Twisted Sister no longer
wants Atlanta to introduce John
Rocker using their song.
By James Pilcher
Associated Press
ATLANTA - Members of Twisted
Sister, protesting John Rocker's comments rusparaging gays and minorities, asked the Atlanta Braves to stop
using their song "1 Wanna Rock" to
introduce the reliever,
"We've got Hispanics in this band,
Italians in this band, people who are
Polish and Russian," said guitarist
Jay Jay French, the heavy metal
I band's co-founder. "We're all immigrants, all foreigners - quote unquote
- and this is our way of saying his
comments were not acceptable."
Later Monday night, presidential
candidates Bill Bradley and Vice
President Al Gore criticized Rocker's
remarks during the Democratic
, debate in Des Moines, Iowa.
"I don't know John Rocker and I
don't want to know John Rocker,"
said Bradley, a former NBA star. "But
I do know one thing: This would not
have happened had an organization
'and a team (been) attuned to the
kind of things t hat he said.
, "When I was on the Knicks, one of
my jobs was when there was a white
player that came on the team who
didn't quite understand - used the
wrong words ... I took him over to the
'side and said, 'Look, that doesn't
-work on this team. If you want to be
~n this team, you respect everybody,'"
oI1e said. "If t hat had happened on the
Atlanta Braves, you wouldn't have
-had J ohn Rocker."
Said Gore: uI, first of all, think
what he said was reprehensible and
.disgusting. And I condemn it without
tiny reservation, of course."

Alford, Knight
will meet
tonight in
Bloomington

Cleveland
takes Big
Ten title
• With the league's best
competing in East Lansing,
Mich., Tyler Cleveland took
home the top honor.
By Molly Thomas

By Mike Kelly

The Daily Iowan

The Daily Iowan

Iowa men's tennis player Tyler
Cleveland made history on Monday
when he became the first Iowa tennis
player to win the Big Ten Singles
Championships since 1958. Top-seeded Cleveland won the championship
by defeating second-seeded Matt
Wright of Michigan, 7-5, 6-4.
Cleveland, a junior originally from
Fairfield , Iowa, finished the tournament without losing a single set.
According to coach Steve Houghton ,
Cleveland had some ups and downs
throughout the tournament, but he
hung in there and came out on top.
In November, Cleveland also won the
Rolex ITA Region IV Championship
without losing a set and will compete in
the National Rolex Tournament in
Dallas, 'Thxas, Feb. 3-6.
"In my 20 years of coaching I can only
remember one other player that has
won both the Rolex title and the Big 'Thn
Singles," Houghton said, "It was Thdd
Martin, who was ranked in the top 10 in
the world. 'IYler beat some really good
nationally ranked players. This is a big
moment in Iowa tennis history."
Cleveland is currently the topranked player in Region IV and the
24th -ranked player in the nation by
the
Intercollegiate
Tennis
Association. One of Cleveland's main
goals at the beginning of the year was
to be the league's singles champion.
With 64 players in the tournament,
Cleveland played six matches in
order to achieve that goal.
Cleveland also got a sense of personal satisfaction in the championship match when he defeated
Wright, a former nemesis from junior
competition.
"I played against Matt in the
Missouri Valley section during junior
competition," Cleveland said. "He
was ranked way ahead of me and
beat me badly.
"It was tough today. He is a really
crafty competitor. He was able to
keep it close this time, but I was able
to pull it out and get the win."
Cleveland also attributes a lot of
his success to his teammates who
were all there cheering him on during
the Big Ten competition. He said the
team as a whole is moving' up and
continually improving.
"If I rudn't have these guys challenging me every day in practice, I wouldn't be as good as I am; Cleveland said.
"It was great having the team there.
At Rolex it was just me and my coaches. The team was awesome support
during this competition."

Steve Alford's present will
come fuJI-circle with his past
tonight as he returns to
Indiana's Assembly Hall - this
time as the foe .
He was revered as Inruana's
golden boy during his hallowed
four years as a point guard for
the Hoosiers. He even helped
raise
the
1987
NCAA
Championship banner that
hangs in Assembly Hall.
Thirteen years later, Alford
will try to continue the success
he had in Bloomington, this
time as a
c 0 a c h . r--------,
Tonight ' s
6:05 tip-off
mar k s
Iowa's firs t
trip
to
Indiana
with Alford Wllat: Iowa (6-7) at
at the helm
Indiana (13-2)
of
the Wilen: Tonight at
Hawkeyes.
6 p.m.
"It's
an Wllere:
u nus u a I
Assembly Hall,
fee l i n g , »
Bloomington, Ind.
Alford said. TIckets: Sold out
"I've never TV: ESPN
been
to Radio: 96.5 FM
Ass e m b I y
and 800 AM
Hall and not 1--_ _ _ _--'
cheered for
Indiana. It's my alma mater
and I had a great four years
there. I've always had a
tremendous relationship with
the people from Inruana and 1
always will.»
Adding to the emotional
intensity is Alford's relationship
with Bobby Knight. Alford said
in October that he had not spoken with Knight since he took
the job at Iowa .
Alford aid his estrangement
from Knight was due to the fact
that they were both busy, competitive coaches who worked in
the same business, and not
because they harbored any illwill towards each other.
Knight described the situation a little more bluntly after
Indiana's 86-61 win over
Minnesota last Saturday, when
asked ifhe was emotional about
Alford coming to Assembly Hall
for the teams' only meeting this

Despite game hype and
questions about Alford,
Knight is avoiding everything. He did not appear on
Monday's Big Ten coach's
teleconfe rence.

Steve ALFORD

BreN Rosemantrhe Daily Iowan

Iowa's Kyle Galloway tries to get a pass around Michigan State's Mike
Chappell in the first period of Iowa's 75-53 loss to the Spartans.

It's an unusual feeling. I've never been co Assembly Hall and
not cheered for Indiana. It's my alma mater and 1had a
great four years there.
- SIeve Alford
season.
"Do you guys realize how
many guys I've coached against
who either played for me or
coached against me?" Knight
said. "I mean, God damn, I'd be
an emotional wreck if I had
emotions for every God damn
guy who played or coached for
me."
Both coaches agree that there
are more important things to
worry about than the media's
perception of their relationship.
Iowa is in the midst of a two-

game losing streak and No. 11
Indiana will play three games
in seven days.
Mter Iowa's loss to Penn
State on Saturday, Alford
thought one of his team's problems was a lack of aggressiveness. When the Hawkeyes
returned to Iowa City, he made
his
team
attend
Iowa's
wrestling meet against Hofstra.
"1 asked the guys if any of
them had ever seen an Iowa
wrestling meet and none of
See MEN'S HOOPS, Page 68

Pattern shows
women faltering
in second half

The former Hoosier fell
into the turmoil late. He
began practicing with the
team in December, but will
not attend tonight's game in
Bloomington.

• Some of Iowa's top wrestlers
were defeated over break, and
each has learned from the
experiences,
By Greg Wallace
The Daily Iowan

By Robert Yarborough
The Daily Iowan

~

Luke RECKER

Wrestlers deal with losses, look
toward Big Ten competition

• The Hawkeyes are focusing
on second-half weaknesses as
they advance after losing to
Penn State Sunday.

For the first 20 minutes of nearly
every game this season, the Iowa
women's basketball team has looked
like a top 25 contender. It has been in
the second half when things have gotten ugly.
The Hawkeyes (5-10) defeated both
Indiana and Minnesota over the holidays. However, Iowa is now 2-4 in the
conference after losing to No.5 Penn
State (15-2, 6-0) for the second time
Saturday afternoon.
The second half of the 78-64 loss was
Iowa's undoing. The Hawkeyes only
trailed by three points at halftime.

It didn't take long for the
controversy to begin between
Alford and his former
coach. Questions regarding
their relationship started at
Big 11m media day in
October.

"It just showed our youth. You get
into games like this and at the end,
experience wins out," coach Angie
Lee said. "However, fatigue is getting
to us right now. The kids are a little
See WOMEN'S r OOPS, Page 6B

Brett Roseman/
The Daily Iowan

Randl Peterson

Ugh" for a loose
ball against
Pann Siale,

New year, same dominance for the
Iowa wrestling team.
The Hawkeyes rolled through the
break with four dual wins and a title
in the Midlands Championship, capping the month off with a 34-3 dismantling of Hofstra Saturday
evening.
the
Mid lands
Iowa
won
Championship Dec. 29-30, crowning
three champions and scoring 151
points to second-place Illinois' 95.
They followed that stellar performance by beating Boise State,
Oklahoma and Oregon State at the
Arlington Lone Star Duals on Jan. 8.
UI think we're coming together as a

team," top-ranked Doug Schwab
said. "Everybody's working hard.
Everybody's really pulling together.
We have every single guy out there
pulling for each other and working
hard. I feel real good,about the direction in which we're headed."
The ones who learned the most
from the break may have been the
team's best. Several highly ranked
Hawkeyes tasted defeat for the first
time in the Midlands finals.
Jody Strittmatter, at 125 pounds,
lost to Teague Moore, No. 1 ranked
Doug Schwab lost to former Iowa
national champion Mark Ironside.
And top-ranked, 157-pound T.J.
Williams lost to Chris Bono.
All three are former college
wrestlers, so the losses won't count
against the trio. But for an intense
competitor like trittmatter, the 1053
stung just the same.
"Everybody hates 10 ing: he said.
''Whenever you lose, it puls things in
See WRESll1NG, Page 68
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Mizzou's
elar Dee
Gilbert i leading the Big 12
with a 23-point
average and a
deadly 3-point
hot.
"It's like I
can't mis ,. he
aid.

F·e Rd'In'IOnd Mcl'ler Jr
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CENTE"'AAY- Named IioIIy T.ner women's
votloybaK COIch
OHIO STATE - Nomed B~.n W,fllaml .n
1II,,,.nl loolbalt coach .

heavyweights.

Jameel

McChne.

Port

Wlrren Wllhams. 8.

JeHerson. N.Y . VI

h""YWOIQhl1.
Jon. 26
AI New OrIe.ns (ESPN2). Thomas TIle,
HOUSlon, vs Syd VlndelJ)OOf. Canada. 10,
supo' _weoghts
J.n 29
AI MEN A,"na, MlncI1esltr. Engl8l1d (SHO).
Mike Tyson, Phoenix, VS JuliUS FranciS.
Englllld. 10. ""llY'/waighIS. Joe ClilIgh• •
Wales. vs David SIOlle. England. 12. IOf
ClllOg""'S WOO super mlddlewelghl "'Ie
"I BaUy" Pa'" Pillee. A"anlle City. 01 J .
AnhurWlI1I ..... Las Vegas. VI YaleI)' VikhOl.
Uk,.".. 10. ClUls.".."gh" ; Daniel Allah,
Washlnglon. VI Edw1n Vazquez. Pueno Rico,
12. fo' the WOO ln1ercOl111nenllll lightwelghl
~1 1e. eddie lioOIon. SI lou... vs Aoca"l0
Baller.. Mexoco, 8. )Un"" loghIW..gIlis
AI Bangkok, Thllilind. WandH Chll.....
Th.,land. .. Jose AnlonlO /\gulr",. MexICO.
12. IOf Chareon's wee mlnomumwelghl bU.
AI R..... Gelln8ny. "'artws Beye, Gennony.
'S. loll Kalsld. Sw_. 12. I", Bey.. s WBC
super _ g i l l uue
Feb 4
AI Fanla.y Spllng. CUlno. Indoo. C.",
(ESPN2). Anlonlo Dill. CoIcheBa. ca" • vs
Jameo Clayton. IJIs Vegl• • 12. IOf Olaz' IBA
super lightweight tille; Clarence Adams,
"""'nl Cannel . 10 .• vs. F,ank Atchulela LeS
vega• • 10. f..",.,...ogOIl
Feb 6

AI ScrIIIllon Cuhu,", Cenl." ScranIOO. PI .•
S"'"IO'a 00 SalvaIOlll. Italy. VI Chlis Mills.
SaanIOO. 12. lor Di Sal\lalol8's lee hghl
helvywetghl bUe
Feb 10
AI Cenlen,.at Gilden Alena. BakOl.held
CaI.I ,. FeilDI' Campa. Salinas. Ca~I. . VI
Bobby VeialtfeZ . SIn
Call.. 10.
"" ca"'4'O's wee supa' bantam_ghl tun""

/I

- Colts coach Jim Mora just moments after
his Colts were beaten 19-16 in Sunday's
AFC divisional playoff by Tennessee.

$

bite
Feb 12
AI ~ Sun , Uncas.llle. Conn (SHO),
Kootya Tszyu. AuSlIOlia. vs. Ahmed Sanies,
1Ao,,,eo. 12. lor Tszyus wee ,upe' IIghl·
"'''111 ~... lab Judah. BIOOktyn. NY.. lIS
Jan Befgl1lal\. 5O\Jlh Alrca. 12. 10' Judah's
Inle"'" ISF )Un'o, wetlelWtighl bUe
AI Bangkok. Tha'and. \IeeIapo1 SahAptom.
Thartand. VI Adan Valli". Mex,co. 12. 101
SahlPro",.S wee banlamwerghl IIUe
AI TBA (U"'I ). Vassoky JilOY. Kazakhslan, lIS
Saul Manlana Mexico. 12. 10' Ji'O'''S IBF

Tues,

Wed.

Thurs.

Fri.

Sat.

Sun.

I'

Import Pints
& BOHles

men's Basketball

at

VS.

Indiana
6 p.m.

Mich.
7 p.m.

Feb 19

AI IoIIndalll)' Say Casro and Reso~. Las
Vegas (HBC). Nev.• Ellk
MexIco. \IS
Marco AntoniO Sa,rera, Mexico, 12. lor
t.1olltl..• wee supe' benlamwelghl btle .nd
BIII...·s WBO SUPS' banlamwelghll,U.
Feb 26
AI Madlson Sqva,. Garden. New Yort< (Hoo).
Osea, O. La Hoy •• Whllhe,. Caill" ... O."e"
Coley. CapilOi HI". Md . 12. wellerweighl. ;

_ales.

Anuro GSIII. Jersey City, N J, vs_ Joey
Gamache. lewtston. Maine. 10, junia, weller-

weights, Lamon Brewster, Los Angeles, V$
Shazzon Bradley. Athens. Tenn., 12. 101 the

vacanl wee conhnenlal heavywolghl bile,
Tony Ma,shllt . Albany. N.Y.. vs . Ray
QomenOi. Omaha. Neb . 10. supo' weller·
wtlgI115
Malch3

AI Cae .... Palace. las Vegas (PPV). O•.,d
Red. Pn.ade1pl\Ia . .. Felix Tl1r1Idad. Puerto
Roco. 12. 101 Reids WBA)uniDI middleweighl
~U•

.
Malch'

AI Mandalay Bay CHIno and ResM. las
Vagas (PPV), Paulie Avala. Fo" Worth,

Texas, lIS _Johnny Bredahl, Oenmakr, 12, lor
AV.II'S W8... bantamweight 1111e; Nestor

Garza,

Maxjco.

vs

Danny

Romero.

AlbuquelqlJt, 12. 101 Galli's WBA supo' ban,
lamweoghll~1t

MalCh1l
AI TBA (UN I), Vory Boy Campas. 1Ao,1co,

v.

Klnno GarCia, MeXICO, 12, junior mid01ewalghts

Ma,en 18
AI MGM Grand. lIS Vegas (Hoo). Floyd
Mayweatlle,. Las Vegas. lIS. Goyo Va'll""
Malueo. 12. lor Maywealner's WBC super

1..lhtlWeigIll

I,ll. .

Diego

Co"ale••

Sacramento, Calli .. YS , Derrick Gainer,

P."lacol • . Fla .• 12. I.. COllates' IBF )""001'
'ghlW1!ogll1 .11e
ApnllS
AI Mandafay Bay. las Vega. (HBO).
F.mando Vargas, ())mlld. calif " VI tke

Quanll)'. Ghana. '2. lor Vargas' ISF junior
mlddlewelghl "",

Institute of Higher Learning

'A Friendly Afternoon
Place To Study!
• No standing in line for the
Best 75¢ cup of coffee
in town
• Minors welcome til 7
• Simpsons at 5:00
• Large smoking area with
improved air quality
• Brighter lights
• 175 padded seats
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• Music your momma
would hate
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Pagliai's Pizza
351-5073
302 E. Bloomington St.
Open 7 Days a Week at 4:00 p.m.
Seating for 100· Family Owned Business for 37 years!
Frozen Pizzas & Gift Certificates Always Available
L\!:;Mi;;::::='!
ICON's #1 Pick 3 Years in a Row! ~~~'i

Brett RosemanfThe Daily Iowan
he Iowa men have struggled
in Big Ten action, but the
drama will still be high tonight.
Iowa will be on national television and ESPN is taking full
advantage of the tension
between Bob Knight and Steve
Alford. The Hoosiers are heavily
favored to win, but the coaches
are what most will be tuning in
to see. The game will start at 6
p.m.

T

o
o
POIN COUNTERPOINT - - - - - at home

away event

Should Michael Jordan have been the athlete of the century?
Okay, I1l give you that
picking the greatest athlete
of the century is about as
subjective as asking the
curator of the Rock and
Roll Hall of Fame what his
favorite song is. But this
series was made for hacks
like us to debate for hours
on end.
And since we are debating now, I say the sages at
ESPN did the!"
.
by selecting Mj;
Jordan as the gr
_
North American a
the 20th centuI)'.
The last fou,l'
Jordan, Babe
,
Muhammad Ali and Jim
Brown - all used the status they attained through
athletic excellence to make
a lasting social and cultural impact. Jordan did that
to a greater extent than
the other three.
I read a !!\.ory once about ·

18TH & 10TH AT 5:30 PM
55 , 5 F'ELDHOUS[

VS.

men's Swimming

,;

27 E. College St ~

at
Indiana
noon

V8.

Wrestling

PINTS
Everything on Tap!

Across from Dublin Underground
Open 9:30am

at
Mich.
2 p.m.

VS.

Women's Basketball

an old Mongolian peasant
woman who was asked
what she thought of
America. The woman, who
spoke no English, said,
"Michael Jordan."
He completed the playground paradigm shift
away from stickball and
into basketball. Jordan
marketed himself with the
grace of a superhero and
ed
ball the same
".....'tUJliMfMtJChamberlain
anomaly,
t a regular
guy who got cut from his
high school team and went
on to win a championship
on biB final shot, comple~
ing the superhero myth.
Shoes, movies, thirstquenchers and phones tell
the story. MJ was the best
of all time.
-Mike KeUy

Jordan
Came In No. 11n
ESPN'I Athlete 01
the Century votIng

f
f

Feb. 18
"I Sally. Pa'" Place, AUanlie Clly. N J
iESPN2). Angel Manlre<ly. Gary. Ind . ...
Sean Flelche,. O,.nge. NJ•• 10, 11gf11We1ghl5

Today's ticket

17 18 19 20 21 22 23

Draws &
(dom.) Bottles

'" 'oJ!'

~~~----D r BOOK~--------~-Mon,

,125

CNI5erwetghi tltJe .

Wisconsin
coach Dick
Bennett is
looking for new
answers with
his 1-3 team.
The Badgers
upset lllinois 11
days ago but
have lost two
straight since.

''I'm not going to go out and commit suicide or get drunk,
if that's what you're asking. I'll just get up in the morning,
and go back to work.

POOL

_0.

No. 23 was good, don't get should have been. He had as
good of an arm as Jordan
me wrong. But in their
had a jump shot, but since
selection, ESPN overlooked
since he received little
the great athletes that
attention until the end of his
received little media coverage of their sports. Guys like career, we don't consider
him the greatest athlete of
wrestler Dan Gable. who
the century. Paige didn't
lost one match in his college
have the luxury of being on
career and didn't give up a
Wheaties boxes and having
single point during the 1976
his own shoes like Jordan
Olympics.
did.
Sure, Jordan could D up,
What's sad about this
but he never domina
anybody like Gable did~
....~ MMlliIIlI, is that the athwere just as good,
reason Gable wasn'
ter than Jordan,
ered the best athle
lIlrtiu:8'!lOt were not given the
because he partici
r
ition they rightly
wrestling, a sport a as
deserve simply because we
no professional teams, no
don't hear about them.
shoe contracts and absoluteHopefully for the next centuly no coverage on ESPN.
ry, ESPN can open its eyes
What about pitcher
and realize the accomplishSatchel Paige? Because of
ments of lesser-known aththe color of his skin, Paige
letes - not just the ones we
was forced to play Negro
League ball instead of being
see on television every day.
a star in the mBjors like 'he
.Jeremy Schnitker
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LOCAL SPORTS
MEN'S GYMNASTICS

De Freitas leads Iowa,
finishes fourth all-around
• With a fourth-place
finish, the Hawkeyes are
focusing on peaking later.
By Melinda Mawdsley
The Daily Iqwan

Behind sophomore Shane de
Freitas' fourth-place finish in
the all-around, the Iowa men's
gymnastics team tallied
221.175
points, finishing
fourth ' in
the highly
competitive
Windy City
Invitational
last Saturday.
Conference rival '--. i - _.....--""'....
Ohio State Shane de Freitas
finished
first with 225.725 points. The
seven-team invitational field
featured six of the seven Big
Ten teams and host, HlinoisChicago.
"You have to get yourself in
Lop form to win this meet,"
Iowa coach Tom Dunn saId .
"We finished where we expected too. We're not training to be
in top competitive from at this

point in the season, but there's
a lot of room for improvement."
Finishing first in the allaround was Ohio State's Jamie
Natalie with 56.375 points,
while Iowa's de Freitas finished with 55.725 points.
In his all-around performance, de Freitas placed third
on the horizontal bar, fourth on
the parallel bars and ninth on
the still rings and vault.
"I'm happy with my performance.I hit five routines well."
de Freitas said. "We will use
this meet as a stepping stone. n
Senior '!bdd Strada notched
10th on the parallel bars and
fourth on the horizontal bar.
Junior Kevin Agnew muscled a
seventh-place finish on the still
rings, and sophomore Andy
Thornton pounded down a
fourth-place finish on the floor
exercise, rounding out other
top 10 Iowa routines.
"I'm was motivated for this
meet," Thornton said. "We're
trying different things. I think
we're trying to peak later this
year. We're going to be better."
The Hawkeyes' next competition is at Michigan Saturday
at 7 p.m.
0/ sportswriter Melinda Mawdsley can be
reached al. melinda·mawdsley@uiowa.edu

Men set Rec Building
records in home meet
• Jeremy Allen , Tony
Branch and Andre Morris
broke indoor records during
the team's first official meet.
By Troy Shoen
The Daily Iowan

Fans at the Iowa indoor track
meet Jan. 15 may have gotten
tired of hearing the same name
being announced from the speakers high above the Rec Building
track.
A duo of Aliens led the Iowa
track team to an impressive performance in the team's first official meet of the season.
Jeremy Allen set a new Rec
Building record in the weight
throw with a toss of 59-11. Allen
also won the shot put with a
throw of 56-3.
And teammate Shaun Allen
sprinted his way to victory in the
mile run with a time of 4:21.
The sophomore took the lead
midway through the race and
held off a late charge by Drake's
Zac Schendel to capture first.
"I wanted to run a better time
but I think I responded well,·
Allen said. "I wanted to take it out
faster because I knew that there
were some good guys in,the race."
The two AlIens were not the
only Hawkeyes to tum in strong
performances.
Junior college transfer DeRocco

Reed won the 60-meter hurdles in
his first time in a Hawkeye uniform.
Reed, a former junior college
All-American at Parkland College, also finished fourth in the
200-meter dash with a time of
22.84.
"I thought Rocco did really good
for this early in the season," said
coach Larry Wieczorek. "1 am
always anxious to see those guys
who haven't competed for us before."
Hawkeye '!bny Branch competed in the meet unattached.
Branch, one of Iowa's top sprinters, won the 60-meter dash in
6.75, good enough for a new Ree
Building record.
Branch was edged out in the
200-meter dash by former Hawkeye Andre Morris. Morris's time of
21.23 set another building record.
No team score was kept in the
nine-team meet.
Iowa's next competition will be
Jan. 22 in Minneapolis, Minn.

~

MaIl

~

By Molly Thomas
The Daily Iowan

Oh, what could have been for
the Iowa women's gymnastics
team.
The team held second place
above two top 25 teams for three
rotations, but four falls on the
balance beam dropped them to
fourth place in a four-team meet
Jan. 15 at the Univ. of Arizona.
The meet included thin;!ranked UCLA, 16th-ranked Arizona and 25th-ranked Central
Michigan.
"What we really wanted to do
in this meet was to start learning how to compete together and
see how we stood up in the face
of some stiff competition,· coach
Mike Lorenzen said.
The team started the day on
floor and sophomore Corynne
Cooper led the team with a score
of 9.75, despite having two taped
ankles from a short landing she

place behind UCLA.
"To be in second place for
three-fourths of the competition
against those teams was more
than we could've hoped for,·
Lorenzen said.
The Hawkeyes ended the
meet on the balance beam.
Unfortunately, four of Iowa's six
com petitors suffered a fall.
According to coach Mike Lorenzen meets are often won and
lost on the beam and this meet
was no exception.
All three all-around competitors turned in solid performances with Matolo scoring a
37.9, Cooper a 38.05 and Boniforti a 38.575.
Iowa finished in fourth place
with a 190.775.
"A number of people commented that we looked like we had
the most fun and were the most
excited team on the floor, "
Lorenzen said. "As the season
progresses, we'll improve our
consistency in some places. That
energy and teamwork will carry
us to some wonderful places."
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0/ sportswriter Molly Thomas can be reached
al: molly-thomas@uiowa.edu.
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0/ reporter Troy Shoen can be reached at
shoen@blu8.weeg.uiowa.edu

Balance beam proves costly for Iowa
suffered on Wednesday. Freshman Stephanie Benson also
stepped up and turned in a 9.575.
"Stephanie showed some terrific competitive skills," Lorenzen said. "We reduced the difficulty of her tumbling for this
meet so we know she is only
going to improve as the season
goes forward."
From floor, Iowa moved to
vault, where it faced the challenge of only having five
vaulters to compete. This left no
room for error. Senior Julie
Matolo responded by nailing a
tucked handspring front, in
what coach Joanna Parrett
called "the best vault I've ever
seen her do."
In the third rotation, the
Hawkeyes moved to the uneven
bars, the team's most difficult
event. Junior Giselle Boniforti,
ranked fifth in the nation on the
event, anchored the team with a
brand new routine that included
a major release that she had
never competed with before. She
nailed the sequence for a 9.775.
After three rotations, Iowa
found themselves in second

~~
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• Hawkeye women finished
behind three Top 25 teams
in season opener.
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SPORTS

Freshmen shine in Hawkeye opener

Three--a--day practices kept women busy
• The Iowa women swept
two meets during the
team's time in Hawaii.
By Melinda Mawdsley
The Dally Iowan
The wann weather of Haw ii
provided the Iowa women',
wimming and diving team
.. orne relaxation and motivation
for the. econd .eaSon.
ju t like being in the warm
wea ther," said junior Becca
chwartz. "It make "eryone
happier."
The wenth r wasn't the only
thing that mad the women
happy. The effort the Hawkey
gave during training and in their
dual meet plea ed both coach
Mary Bolich and h r thl te .

0'

"T hey trained out tanding,
and they wam gr at: Bolich
aid. "We kind of backed off on
yardage and geared our training toward .• peed and re to little . ~

Iowa competed twice in
Hawaii, sweepmg meet with
Pacific and \\'agner Although
the foeu was mainly on the
thre -a-day practice , the competitive edge wa. till there .
Fini hing fir·t for Iowa (4-3)
in It 123-82 victory over Pacific
w r th 400 free_tyle and 200
medley relay teams.
Individual Hawkeye champions were senior Ileana Buciu in
the 1,000 and 500 fr e, juniors
Loredana Zisu in the 200 11\1
and tacey Wertz in the 100
free and sophomore Melissa
Loehndorf in th 200 butterfly.

• The Iowa women's track
team has high hopes after its
freshman class put together
a strong performance.

No team core were kept for
the Wagner meet, nnd no individual
champions
were
crowned.
"Everyone looked real good,"
said Wertz. "In Iowa City. it's
the same old, same old. We were
10 a place where we could swlm
and relax. It's a time for us to
have fun."
Iowa resumes its season Saturday again t Minne ota in its
10 t home dual meet of the season.
"All season we've been building to this point," said Bolich.
"V-I started out this year training harder than ever before.
They are extremely fatigued
right now but that's a good
thing."

By Troy Shoen
The Daily Iowan
It was a day of firsts for the
Iowa women's track team when
they took to the oval Jan. 15 for
the Hawkeye Invitational track
meet at the Rec Building.
In Jowa's first meet of the season, six Hawkeyes finished first.
Of those athletes, four were wearing the black and gold for the first
time. Iowa had eight freshmen finish in the top five in their events.
One of those freshmen, Anne
Ruffcon1, won the mile in a time of

The Oally Iowan
Th' UI men' SWimming l m
took advantage of th xtended
wint r break to make their annual winter trip to We. t Palm
Belich, Fla., Jan. 3-15.
Coach John Davey's "quad took
tim to work oul 10 an Iympicsiz d pool, a comfort they are not
aOord d at the 1 Field Hou 'e
ppol Th longer pool al 0 helped
Iowa swimmer's with their conditioning,
"We've got a lot. of sor . houlders," satd Avi Mednick. "With a
r('gular pool we take ahout 12-15
.trokes but with the longer pool it
took about 30-40 strok ."
Iowa's competition during lhe
trUlntng came away .ore
well.
By NCAA rules, the Huwkeyes
had to compete while in Florida.
lJuring the invitational held at

THE
I

211 Iowa Ave.

I

tht> West Palm Beach pool, the
Hawkeye won every event they
competed in while swimming
agam t mainly f1; ... i~ion II and III
schools. The outcome was much
similar
Towa's October
hoolol. \'ictory over club school
from the Midwest.
While results were not available, Iowa picked up victories
from its cast of usual suspects,
such a Jay Glenn. Ale Aber ek.
John Lonergan. Mednick and
diver Simon Chrisander.
The Hawkeyes needed their
r . t, as they will continuE' their
tough Big Ten schedule thi Friday wilh a home meet againsllhe

DI sportswriter Todd Brommelkamp can be
reached at. tbrommel blue weeg uiowa edu
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Minnesota Golden Gophers. The
meet was moved from Minneapolis to Iowa City earlier this winter.
Minnesota has an extremely deep
team with more than 30 swimmers on it's roster. Iowa finished
well behind the first-place
Gophers at the Minnesota Invitational.
Team members are looking forward to evaluating their winter's
work with real competition.
"Minnesota is a very good
team," said Mednick. "It should be
a tough race but we're going out
there to give them our best shot."

'n

P

nifer Moon , a four-time junior college All-American , won the shot
put with a throw of 43-2 and finished second in the weight throw.
The Hawkeyes got a gutsy performance from freshman Sarah Arens.
Arens finished second in t he 3,000meter race behind Drake standout
Summer Johnson.
Arens, who was also a part of the
second-place distance medley team,
covered the distance in 10:22.
"Sa ra went out a little too fast
and got into some oxygen debt but
then was able to come back," said '
coach Sara Swails. "It will just take
some time to work on setting a good
pace. I expect her to run under 10
minutes before the season is over."
Iowa will compete next Jan. 22 '
in Bloomington, Ill.

01 sportswriter Melinda Mlwdsley can be
• reached at mmawdsleyCblueweeg uiowa edu

Men take advantage of Olympic--sized pool
By Todd Brommelkamp

5:21. Ruffcorn held back early in
the race and pulled away with 400
meters left to capture the victory.
"I usually try to start off slower
and then run as hard as I can at
the end," Ruffcorn said. "I expected the competition to be harder."
Another freshman turning in a
st rong performance was Jesse
Strand. Strand won the long jump
with a leap of 18-3.
Strand a lso finished fifth in the
60-meter low hurdles , an event
won by Hawkeye Sarah Steffen
with a time of 8.89.
"We are using this meet as a
really good training day," said
coach James Grant. "We just want
to get some jitters out by actually
getting in some competition."
The fresh faces shined in the
field events, too. Transfer Jen-
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SPORTS
Seahawks' Shennan to be

naRledPackers'coach

Both title.games are offense vs. defense
McNair certainly did that in
the 41-14 win against the
Jaguars, throwing five touchdown passes. He won't need five
this week, but if the Titans are
to have a chance, one or two
would help.

• Jacksonville and St.
Louis are the favorites
going into the conference
championship games.
By Dave Goldberg
Associated Press

And now for an NFL fable with Tennessee arid Tampa Bay
the tortoise, and Jacksonville
and St. Louis the hare.
Only this time, in both cases,
the advantage probably goes to
the hare.
Certainly in St. Louis, where
the Rams are so good at home with the dome noise, the artificial turf and the Olympic speed
of Isaac Bruce, Marshall Faulk,
'!bny Home, Torry Holt and AzZahir Hakim.
"So much for us not having
experience in the playoffs ,"
Rams coach Dick Vermeil said
after his team scored 35 points
in 22 minutes to lead Minnesota
49-17 and cruise home 49-37.
"I expected to win. Our players
expected to win. Our coaches
expected to win."
A capsule look at the title
games:
Tennessee (15·3) at Jacksonville (15-2)
Those two Jacksonville Losses
were both inflicted by the Titans,
20-19 in Jacksonville and 41-14
three weeks ago in Tennessee.
That gives Tennessee some
confidence. But it also gives
Jaguars coach Tom Coughlin a

Freeman Ramsey/Associated Press

Tennessee's Eddie George greets some of the thousands of fans who
came out to the airport to congratulate the team on their NFL playoff win
as he and his teammates return to Nashville Sunday.
Still , Tennessee has a good
shot, particularly since Boselli's
absence and Mark Brunell's lack
of mobility from a knee injury
make Jacksonville vuLnerable to
the Titans' strength - its pass
rush . Tennessee did not sack
Peyton Manning in Sunday'S 1916 win, but the front four was on
him quickly, forcing him to make
quick reads and throws.
On the other hand, the Jacksonville defense is far better
than that of the Colts - Eddie
George ran for 162 yards, 124 of
them in the second half. The
Jaguars undoubtedly will play
eight men up to stop George.
That will force Steve McNair,
who threw for just 112 yards
Sunday, to go downfield.

motivational tool in bringing his
team back to Earth after its 62-7
win over Miami in a game not as
close as the score.
"That will make us very humble," Coughlin said of the losses
to the Titans.
Despite those two losses and
despite the loss of left tackle
'lbny Boselli to a knee injury, the
Jaguars are favored by a touchdown.
And beating a team after losing to it twice is not unprecedented. The two-time loser won
three of eight match ups in the
'90s . The most recent example
was last year, when Arizona won
in Dallas in a wild-card game
after losing twice to the Cowboys
during the season.

took themselves out of the running.
The Post-Crescent of Appleton and
ESPN first reported Sherman's hiring.
Sherman and his agent were on their
way to Green Bay on Monday night, the
source said. Wolf was returning to
Green Bay from Mobile, Ala., where he
was scouting at the Senior Bowl.
Wolf fired Ray Rhodes and his staff
on Jan. 3 after the Packers completed an
8-8 season, Rhodes' first in Green Bay.
The GM cited a team-wide lack of discipline and focus, and he vowed his new
coach would create a "well-disciplined,
tough and hard-nosed football team."
Sherman spent two years as Mike
Holmgren's tight ends coach in Green
Bay before moving to Seattle with
Holmgren last January.

Tampa Bay (12·5) at St.
Louis (14·3)
On paper, this looks like no
contest. The oddsmakers immediately made the Rams two
touchdown favorites.
~We're used to being in close
games . We're used to being
behind by three points or so,"
Tampa Bay coach Tony Dungy
says. ~As long as we don't get too
far behind, we can sit in there
and play our style of ball, especially at home. It looks painful,
but that's kind of the way we
play."
But the Bucs aren't at home
and the Rams can score points in
bunches, threatening even a
defense as good as Tampa's. The
Bucs like those 14·13,16-14 kind
of games. But the Rams have
been held under 27 only once
this season - a 24-21 loss at
Tennessee - and are 9-0 and
averaging 36 points a game in
their dome.
Moreover, rookie Shaun King
will be making just his seventh
NFL start at quarterback. He's
shown the ability to make big
plays , but he became only the
second rookie to win a playoff
game, and none has ever won
two.
Can the Bues win?
Sure.

GREEN BAY. Wis. (AP) - Mike
Sherman. the Seattle Seahawks' offensive coordinator and a former Green Bay
assistant, will be hired as the new coach
of the Packers, a team source told The
Associated Press on Monday.
Sherman likely will be introduced as
the new coach today, the source told the
AP, speaking on condition of anonymity.
A longtime college assistant coach
with just three years of NFL experience,
Sherman suddenly emerged as general
manager Ron Wolfs choice when the
GM's early favorites - former Chiefs
coach Marty Schottenheimer and Rams
offensive coordinator Mike MartL-
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702 S. Gilbert St.,
HOURS:

SUN.-WED. 11 AM-2:30 AM
THURS-SAT 11 AM-3AM

Iflll·tNJ44:ltJtii.):I!-fJ
Valid Mon-Wed Only

85

1 Large
1 Topping Pizza

9 BB

2 for a

S 99

HOKEY·POKEY

XL (16'"
2 Topping Pizza
SMALL MEAL DEAL

BONUS BUYS

Your choice of any 2 Items

With any purchase

1099

S

.

• Medium Hopping Pizza
' Medium PQkey Sti~
, 4 p~p9ronl Rolls
: lOS~~~9

12" PoKey Stix
• 10 Wings
.4 Pepperoni Rolls

8399

www.gumbysplzza.com
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Judging Amy
Veronica
Sports

News

Letterman

Dateline NBC

News

Tonight Show

Star Trak: Voyager

Rose.

NYPD Blue

News

M'A'S'H
Friends

The FBI Flies
News

Cheerleader.
MacGyver

UNI

Nunca Te Olvldare

Tres MuJeres

Primer Impacto

Impacto

Bufty, Vampire Slay

Angel

ET

Jerry Springer

Prince
Hits From Street

Predator 2 (A, '90)
Sparks
Amen

Comlcvlew

Bram Stoker's Oracuta{9~t(}) (A, '92)
Live From L.A.
TonlghtfT. Smiley

20th Century

The Odella File

Hilier's Henchmen

NORAO: War Game

W ~ Prince

HIST

ED

W

~

** (Oan,ny i3lover)

ESPN W ~ College Basketball: Iowa allndlana (Live)

College Balketball: Tenn. al Fla. (Live)

LIFE
COM

€I!)

I3l
Oil 0

Intimate Portrait
Unsolved Stein

Chicago Hope
The Lasllnnocent Man ('87)
All of ~ PG, '84) ,,'lit ... (Sieve MMln) ,

EI

m

Fashion

Search

Talk S'p

Mys\.

Gianni Versace

NICK

OJ

Arnoldi

Rugrats

Thorn.

Skeeter

Brady

M'A'S'H

M'A'S'H

FX

III

TNT

mailER: Tribes

TOON
MTV

Dexter
IIldeo

Dog

m (Q T. Green

VHl

iii) ~ The List

Star.

Behind the Music

A&E

liE I3l

AN 1M

liD

m!lIl

HBO
DIS

Chicken

NY PO Blue

**'"

Brady

The X·Fllet

Law & Order

Karaoke

Jerry
TRL

Entrapr••

Golden
Dally

Golden
Stein

H. Stern

H. Stern

Love Chronicles
Vet.

Wild on \he Road

Mary

Hap.Day. Lavern.

Chlckan

The X·Fllel
Batman

Dragon
Hot Zone

e Record nlayer
~

**

Space Truckers

Cobb (A. '94) ... (Tommy Lee Jones)

Canyon

STARZ III

Dream a Little ...

Pleasantville (PG·13. ·98)·....

Virus (9:05) (R, '99)

SHOW III

Close ...

The Hoop Life

Rude

Beggars, Choosers

Cro.ssword Edited by Will Shortz
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ACROSS
33 Spot for a sweat 59 Cream cheese
1 Give and take
bead
base
5 There are three 34 Puzzla doer,
60 Velvet spread
In a tbs.
apparently
61 'So longt"

John Grisham's The Rainmaker (PG·13. '97)
Thick as Thieves (A. '99)
The Sopranos
Horse Sense ('99)
No Dessert Dad 'Til You ...
Mr. Headmistress (9:15) ('98) ....

MAX

TltOO!RS.

s.turday Night L1v.

Dog

Operation Elephant

FROM lllf BRAIN TO TIlE
FINUER 5 TIIAT Pull 11£

SUN wncHINGo 10

SporlsCenler

Scooby
T. Green

Songl 01 Rock

/"\ANy REpUBL.lCAN DEBATES
HAVEN'T l. ?

11'1PUt.5E5

Midnight Love

Jaws 2 (PG, 78) . . (Roy Sche~) '{~' '

Songs 01 Aock

I'vE.

ELECT~CAL

nu. PEOPLE.

,.* . . (Gary'Oldman) '

The X Show

Biography

ACTUALL.Y IT'S THE

P£<PLE

Judge Mathis

~rrled

Frltone
T. Green

You '(Ji(;N( GUNS toN1 /(!LL PEOPLE.

Noticlero Viviana Medianoche

In NBA

Bugs & Dally
TRL

*"*

Nlghtllne

by Troy +tollah

FOuR,+l FLOOR

Civil War Journal

.len'lonl Lucy

NBA Basketball: Portland at Houslon (live)

Late Ngt.
Rose.

The New Detectives
In the Heat 01 Night

KWKB Q!)

Cops

M'A'S'H

Home
Business F'wlty

Frontline

TBS
BET

i

Zorro

Suspicious Minds (A, '97)

** (Jamie Lee Curtis)

Hard Target (10:45)

Thursday (A. '98) ,.,.

35 Mah-Jongg
p~

14 Rhine feeder
15 _ monde
(high aocieIy)

36 Completely olf
drugs,

36 Pillow nller
16 News bit from a 39 It might help
supermarket
wash down a
tablokl

banger

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan .com.

17 Boar

Doonesbury

19 Boredom

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

40 Miscellanies
41 _
a IIddle

20 Imp8llive
21 Ham
comedian's ploy
2:: Painter 01 the
Berbizon Schoot

42 Bore

48 Dead-on
47 Belief

48 Requests lor

2S Sigma follower

quiet
52 Ordinarily

28 Boor

H MaIn stream

32 English county

57 Boer

'I"

62 Make, as an
effort
63 EyeWd swelling
64 Reproaches

DOWN
1 They go back
and lorth In the
woods
2 "Hold onl"
3 Guthrie with a
guitar
4 Treat lor the
feet

Hoi
I Jack·tar
7 Wit's end?
8 FIori&t's unit
8 Like some
sports programs

1..--1--4--'--1-_

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 10 Put down the

IPA XII.Ii ALIN• T
I
0 L E

phone

e0 •NOlA
L PTE

11 Prefix with

H
present
A N 4 L Y S l E U 'C L I '0 12 Sentence
II A _N A T
HEN I A N S
starter
gL I E
S E R I T A _ 13 Not a copy:
AMMO.AITE LII Ell
Abbr.
SWAIM E E II I V E II.T
U 18 Teatime treat

.i~

DILBERT ®
THIS INVESTMENT
COMBINES THE BEST
FEATURES OF AN
ANNUI"N PLUS A
~NT'(-YEAR

CAR LEASE.

by Scott Adams
HOW CAN I TELL
IF THERE ARE
HIDDEN FEES?
YOU CAN PAY
ME 1" PER
YEAR TO
ADVISE YOU.

WOULDN'T THAT BE
LIKE PAYING A
BURGLAR TO GUARD
MY HOUSE?

H I ~r RAe I Ell. sue H 22 180, so to
speak
J IA C K T II I PIP E II

~~ e

L
_
e8

~.

ALL -riO N
MOE MilE CAP

24 Like the text on

prool sheets
28
KInd 01 seuce
'.LTlei~~·AETA.
AIG
15
LA R ABO W 27 Ship Irom
Valdez
AJER~OT
KENOGAME
TIR 4 N N Y
SEC II E TIOIR 21 Jungle danger

29 Former capital
of Japan

30 Hawkeye
31 Women with
vows

32 Photo Ilnlsh?
36 $100 bill
37 Hasty escape
38 Preoccupy

51 Easy dupes
white
53 Les ~tats·_
45 Provide storage
54 Reporter's news
for forage
source
48 Kemo_
55
Love
child
49 Put-on
50 Itch
58 Blubber
44 Lustrously

Answers 10 any three clues In this puzzle

41 Sideshow
attraclion

are available by louch-tone phone:
1·~2(}'56S6 (9Se per minute).
Annual 8ubacrip\lons '11! 8vaJiabie lor the
best 01 Sunday crossword! lrom the lett 50

43 Egg roiling lime

years: , ·888-7·ACROSS. •

40 Garage surface

brought to you by, ..

www.prairielights.com
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SPORTS

Watson's absense leaves void in middle
WOMEN'S HOOPS
COlltillued (rom Page 18

bit tired:
aturday, Iowa wa outs cored 40-29 in the
rond half, mcluding an 11-0 run by the
'IUnny Lion that knocked the Hawk y out
of the gam for good. Randi P terson had a
double-double with 13 point
nd 15
rebOund , and Lindsey 1eder chipped in 1
point." and ix as i!\t..t; amid t double coverage
mo l of th game.
") w . tired," P t r n . Old. "I think th y
run fa. ter po. t than w do nd we h d trouble g tting back down th floor to counter
their attack. With them, It wa always like a
spnnl to make it back down there."
lown suffered big losses to nationallyrank d P nn tat
nd lIIinois ov r th
br ak. How ver, a 53-52 10 to Norlhwe tern
on th road was n indication of how much

work the Hawkeyes still have to do.
Northwestern is 5-9 on the sea on.
In fairnes , Iowa was hit with a big blow
right after the n w year. On Jan . 2, starter
Jerica Watson tore her ACL in an 82-68 win
over Indiana . Her absence has resulted in
even thinner depth at the post position and a
10 or scoring offense for the Hawks.
Lee i r lyin on both Meder and Peter on,
a well a
ara Consuegra to carry the team
without \Va on. Wat on's absence mean that
c nt rs B atric Bullock and Amber O'Brien
will have to pick up the slack in the middle
when P t rson i on the bench.
"The middl of the Big Ten is so close right
now and I told th kid in the locker room that
it i waiting out. there for anyone who wants
it; Lee aid . "The next few games are' rally
important for us."
01 sportswnter Robert Yarboroughcan be reached at'
ryarboroCblue weeo ulowa edu

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED
Work awn hours $251<- $8Ok!
year 1-800-476-6653 ext 7958

POSTAL JOBS to Sl8.351 HR
INC BENEFITS. NO EXPERI·
ENCE FOR APP. ANO EXAM IN·
Fa. CALL 1-800-813-3585. EXT
t 806 SAM·9PM. 7 OAYS fds Inc

EAGLE FOOO STORE
Full or pan·llme produce and cah·
.er posIllOrtS avaJiaDIe . Will wor1t
around your school ~hedulell
Apply In parson eagle Food
Slare en comer 01 Dodge and
ChurCh 51 EOE

DIRECT CAR E STAFf
Ful and part·bme posI1IonS ... lowa Cdy IndlvJduals 10 UOIS1 WIth
daAy IMng sIuIls and re,,,.a1>OOal
..:1M_ lIaach For Your Polenbal. Inc IS • non-pmhl hUman

:r. PfO"'dll'll ,..
_

_I

IIgeflC'f U1

Johrt$OO

()oun.

and aduK

w,,~ ~n':~!':I00~~
can 354·2983 tor more .nforma·
For Your Potenbal Is
an EOIM employer

l!On Reach

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING
CYrrenl0pen0ngs
·Pan·llme avenll'ii" 57 ()(). $7 501
hour
-Fu!-~m8 3rd sa 00- $9 001 hr
Midwesl Janotonat ServICe
2466 10th SI CoraMl1e
~_n J.5p m 01 cal

DRIVERS
Stall up to .36cpm With
bo!1uses-all miles
paid-average 2500 miles
pet week AND get home
MOST WEEKENDSI All
Assigned '98 or Newer
Satellite EqUipped. AlrRide Conventionals thaI
go home With you.
E~cellent Benefits
Package I 23 w/1yr OTR.

TELLERS
(part

We have immediate
part lime openings for
profe",ional, sales
oriented leller, al our
Towncrcsl, Coralville
and DowOIown offices.
Coralville hours are
9 10 2 pm Monday
Ihrough Friday.
Towncrest hour.. are
1:30 10 6 pm Monday
Ihrough Friday and
Downtown hours are
8 10 2 pm Monday,
Wedne~day and Friday.
ome Salurdays
required in [111
POSilions.

C.1108OO-727,2868

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED
S635 weekly P<oce&$InQ mall
Easy' No axpenence.- Call
H!OO·~26-3085 Ext 4100 24
houri.
LONGFELLOW Befo•• and Aher
School Progrem IS seeking re·
eponallie lun loving people whh
e"l"'rienee Working with children
10 ",In our leam Hours are MTWF
2 450 5:lOp m: Thursday 1 45·
5 30p m For more inlormalion
COOlact Joel 81 (319)358·1743

We will irain if you
have had ca,h handling and CUSlomer
servicc c>.perience.
Slarting .alary is 7.75
per hour (more wilh
experience) wilh Ihe
opportunilY 10 earn
addllional income
through Ihe bank
incentive program,.
Alllhe,e posilion,
include vllcation and
holiday pay wilh Ihe
oplion for f ulure
40 I(K) partiCipation.

HIRING BONUS

$200.001$100.00

Recker will not travel with Hawkeyes
MEN'S HOOPS
COlltlnu(,d {rom Page 18

thum .-ald th y had: Alford said. ~ I ju. t want('() to ,how su pport for th wrestling t am,
and hopefully teach our guy~ what. it tak to
be wllln r . I m ,n, a wr tler pinR a dud in
two minutes fi nd h i mad b cause he only
got to wre. tIe for two minut s."
Luk R ck r will not be making the trip to
Bloomington tonight. Th Arizona tran fer
hll; to SIt out this sea on, but. ha s been si tting
on Iowa' b 'neh 'inc hIS arrwu\ in lowa ity.
Reckel' pluyud for Knight for two seasons

before transferrmg b cause of a rocky playercoach r lalionship.
In De ember, he unnounced he was transferring to Iowa to b closer to his family and
hi s girlfriend, Kelly Craig. Craig and Recker
were in a car accident on July 10 that left
raig pa rtially paralyzed.
The transfer is rumored to have made the
rift between Alford und Knight wider.
~ I'm not going to have any impact on the
ouLcome of the game,~ Recker said. "There's no
reason for me to get hassled by the fans when
ther 's nothing I can do about it."
01 sportswnter Mike Kelly can be reached al
mwkellyCblue weeg ulowa edu

Confidence is high for Hawkeyes
WRESTLING
Conlin m'd {rom Page 18

pcn;pective. But you just. have to keep moving
on, [fyon don't learn from it, it's really going to
hurt you"
Iowa coach Jim Zalesky said that Williams
"didn't wrestle like he thought he was going to
win" against Bono. The scene was different
at.urduy night.
Williams scorched an overmat.ched Matt
Richmond, n 'ding I s lhan 2 periods to score
a t chlllcal fall, 24-7. 'porting a newly shaved
head, Williums displuyed the aggression t.hat
made lum the nation's No.1 wrestler.
"(The Bono match ) was a learning experience,ft Williums sa id. "It mnde me rea lize where
I need to be stronger as un individual. [learned
fl'Ol11 lhat. I went out there nnd forced my style,
moved my opponenl, and opened up my shol.s."
Th upper half of Iowa 's lineup continued to
d velop and improve during the break, despite
injuries to 174 -pound abe McMuhan and
1 4-pound Paul Jenn. McMahan injur d his
and J nn hurt his shoulder. Both are
kn
expect. d back oon.

Fr shrnen Scott Kauffman and Jessman
Smith stepped in and performed well. SmiLh won
all three of his malche at the Lone Star Duals,
and Kauffman had an impressive comeback win
over Noel Thomp on of Hofstra, winning 11-9
after truiling 7-2 at the end of the first period.
"We have real depth," Zalesky said of his
upper weights, "It's something that We didn't
have la st year."
Heavyweight Wes Hand bounced back from a
disappointing los t.o Trent Hynek of Iowa State
in December by having an undefeated month,
including a Midlands title. Zale ky said that his
heavyweight is finally in the right frame of mind.
"I think he's got some confidence going. He's
finally op ning up," Zalesky said of Hand. "A
lot of that is confidence."
lowa begins its Big Ten schedule at home
against Purdue Friday evening. Schwab said
the timing couldn't be better.
"My confidence is high, the whole team's
confidence is high," Schwab said. "We're
ranked No. I . we're looking good, we've just got
to keep working."
01 sportswntel Gre, Wallace can be reached at
owallace@btue weeg ulowa edu

Classifieds

111 Communications Center • 335-5784
1 J am

dead/into (or new ads and cJnn·llat;(Jns

CLA SStFIED READERS. When snsWflrlng any ad lhal rsqUifes cash, please chlJClllhem out belore respondIng. 00 NOT
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER unlll you know Wflal you WI" receIve In relUm. Ills ImpossltJle lor us to Investigare
eve ad thaI ~ UIISS cash

PERSONAL
JOIN incom. "'anng community

PERSONAL
www.lhecommentator.com

helllllg and ralslng Inlelilgeni chit-

4'....

Neat BIQ to Campus.
(800)4118-7181.
_
chlldr.... 'or1Ilelulu'..org

St. Jude's

Novena
May ,Iw IlUYttilNarr of
}'SUJ IN dsrtJ, xlorifi,J,
IDt't!d """ prt~rotd

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Saturtlay 8t noon and
6 ClOp m (medI1ahonl
321 Nor1h HaD
(Wild BlI',

Cat.,

B[tttHRjGHI
offm Frft ~ncy Testing

ConlldmtilrCo"n~ling
. nd Support

No .ppointntent nect:5'."y
CALL 338-8665
118 S. Ointon ' Suiw 250

Ibro~/HJ/I' ,r" ILl{J,bi now

O",'n'. Sarrrd b,n"
Df nus prayJor liS. ,.
l"'" worm Df mir.clLl,
prn} for .11. Sn., ,biJ p ra~r
/line ,i",(1 "M}. I" (igbl
"''fl JOur pra1"' will IN

PERSONAL
SERVICE

"'UU!v't'tI. Must promiJ6 '0
publisb. TIHlnlt ]Ou,
t. l ud,. H.D. V.

COMPACT relngeralors tor lenl
Semesler rates. Big Ten Rentals
337·RENT

"lttl

St. Jude's
Novena

Mil] lIN ""'"' IN,," of
lnus iN do"". prijiHi,

Ioivd andprt~n~d
Ihro~"()ut tlx _rbi " OUI
""tI ortvn: s.~" INaN

of mil ,rll] fo, us. ,.
lulU I«Irlttr of mirRC/n,
pray for us. Sa] liIi$ , r"F
"int timn" "",. I" litht

tiAp ]Oil' pr"~N ,.,ill iN

Musl promm 10
p"bliJh. TIM,,1t .'I"JI,
St. }""'. H.H.

CELLULAR
PHONES &
PAGERS
CELLUlAR PHONE RENTALS
only $5 951 day $29( _ _
Traveling this weekend?
Reol. ~ 01 mood
Cal B:g Ten RenIaIs 337-RENT

PEOPLE MEETING
P~OPLE
S_

non-smoI<er. IOWA
graduale saeb SWF 19· 35 lor
relallCnShop (217}442·2017
50

LOST &FOUND

HELP WANTED

LOST:
and supple hands
FOUNO: Kermh's Wonde~uIPl
Hand cream al Faraway. HyV.e.
PaUl'. 0i"""",,1. Naw PIOneer.
Soap<>pera

COMPUTER SCience and! or MIS
sludents needed for research laboralory requinng web-based dalabase developmenl Expenence or
knowledge of Java and J scnpt
programming and! or dalabase
developmenl Ia desired Up 10 20
hours per week . Please cootact
Terry RllChl8.
teresA=OlchteOUlOwa edu
335-7573 for InfOflTl8I1On

so"

WORK-STUDY
OFFICE WORK-STUDY POSt·
TION ... !he 5<:I100I 01 Journalism
beg,"",ng January 18 .nd 000'
fJlU1ng through lhe sommer Flex·
ibIe hours M-l' 9-5 $61 hour Con·
IaCt Jorl FiShbaugh (319)335-3390
WORK STUOY POSITION a"alla·
bIe In lhe Oeganment 01 StallStlCS
and Ac1uanaf Soenoe Clerical
du1Jes $7 00 per hour lor up 10
fan hours !"Ir week Proler work
.~ qualified ConIac1 Oofolhy
Kelley in 2~ 1 SchaaNer Hall. can
(319)335'()706. or email 10 dke~
leyO,lat u.owa edu

HELP WANTED
SI500 weeI<Iy poIIIn11i11 mamg
our circulars For info can 203977-1720

ATTENTION

UI

STUDENTSI
GREAT RESUME- BUILDER
GREATJOBI
Be a key 10 1Ile Untverllly's futuret

Jorn

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
FOUNOAT1ON TELEFUND
up sa.511 per hourlll
CALLNOWt
33503-4~2. . .. 417

LB1':ro,,:,:,&:: ~~r.

WHY WArT? SlIJrt meatJng Iowa

e..

MERRY MAIDS OF IOWA CITY

13191351·24&8

SUPPLEMENT your income wrth
hYndredS 01 aollars per month
E·mad 4naleOIechnoiogiSt com

204 E. Wa,hinglon SI.
Iowa CiIY. lown 52244
ANEOElf/mld/v

WILOLIFE JOBS 10 52 1.60/ HR
INC BENEFITS GAME WAR·
OENS. SECURITY. MAINTE·
NANCE. PARK RANGERS NO
EKP NEEDED FOR APP AND
EXAM INFO CALL 1·8O().813·
3585. EXT t807 SAM·9PM. 7
DAYS fd.lnc

or .mciency of ol"'"llon •.
C.rlifiCJIion.2-1

ye.rs or

non-profit .JCcounting expm~nce, f.lmlharily wllh Great
l'I.1in'o accounting softwltrll

ECC I. <ommilled 10 having
a diverse taft to serve our
diursf community.

'Alln or hI( ~umt...,.
AIT JennllN

nle University or Iowa
UPI+urd (Jound ProJecti> >ccking inlcrc;tcd individuals for Ihe following
po~illon during il" academic >ummer program:
• li1,truCtOn. for high
~hool cla"es in: mathemalics. M:ience. language
nrt~. and foreign language
• ReSidence Hull direcIOn. and rc,idence hall
advi\ors
• Technology monilor
Po,ilion, vary in lenglh
(rom 3 wccb to 8 weeks
during June and July
2000. Position descriplion;, application;, and
addilional informalion
available al;
TIle Univer..ily of Iowa
Upward Bound Project
1105 Quadrnngle
Iowa CilY, IA 52242
or
(3 19) 335-6708

VI IT US AT THE JOB
FA IR FEB. 15th (IM U).
The U",,<N1)' tofto... ".., &,d

Opp""""yAffi....... A""'"

~

\\(f'Iyn IWd fl'MntW'Ce :It
~ .. :wtY

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFlEOS MAKE eENTSIl

HELP WANTED

HI00·766-2623

11320:....______~~~~~~~~~

CALENDAR BLANK
Mail (K twinS'o The Daily rowan, Communications Center Room 201,

'0

Deadline f(K submittinr i,ems the Calendar column is Ipm two tUys
prior to publication, Items m;ry be edited f(K length, and in general
will not be published more th.in oner, Notices Which are commercial
advertisements will not be accep,ed. Please print clearly.

fvent ____________________
Sponso'_~---------------

Day, date, time _.:.-_______________

Location __......,......,.--_______________
Contad person/phone_____________

The Iowa CIty
Community School DistrIct
currently has the following positions open.
• Boys' Varsity SOccer Coach -City - season begins
3112100, annual salary $3,752, Iowa coaching
authorization required
• Assistant Boys' SOccer Coach -City
• Gi~s' Jr. High Track Coach - Nonhwesl
• Food Service ASSistant - 6 h,s. -City
• Food Service Assistant - 6 hrs. - West
• Ed. AsSOC. - 6 hIS. dliy - Mann
• Ed. Assoc. Autism-7 hrs. Clay - South East
• Ed. Assoc. Lunchroom Supervision -2.75 hrs.
Clay - South East
• Ed. ASSOC. Intervention - 7.5 hrs . day - Northwest
• Ed. Assoc. - 3 hrs. day -Coralville Central
• Ed. Assoc. - 3 hIS. day - Longlellow
• Ed. Assoc. B.D. - 6 .5 hrs. day · Lemme
• Ed. AssOC. Supervisory - 7 hrs. day -West
• Heatth Assoc .. 6.5 hrs. Clay Coralville Cenlral
• North Uberty Family Resource Program

Ass!. . 10 ftexibfe hrs. week
• Night Custodian - 8 hrs. day - City
• Night Custodian -8 hrs. Clay VariouS Buildings
• Night Custodian -5 hrs. day -Wood
• Nighl Custodian · 5 hrs. day -Lincoln
• Night Custodian - 5 hrs. day - Hoover
Appty 10.

OIIiee 01 Human Resources
S. Dubuque SI., Iowa City, IA 52240
www.lowa-clty.k12....U.
(31') 33H8OO
EOE

.---509

.

.

How hiring for:
-N ight Stockers
- Floor Crew
If interested,
please apply In
person at:
1720 Waterfront
Drive, Iowa City
Ask for Peggy

EMMA GOLDMAN CliNtC

227 '. Dubuque SI
low. Cit),. 1,0, S2245
3t9·337·275-1 fa.

nledlC~ll

po"lIon P"M"lnll

.....·r\ in'<\ rur (hen t~ ..,

111.0 gynl'COlogy and "bortion
chni". ROlaling wee\. hou"
Mond.y-S.,lurd,,)'
Q\h,lificc,tivnt;: \Jp or I)A,
l'\pt'nent.c pn'\'ldiJ'~
gynl'Colog)' ",.m< "nd IIRT.

[CC is commitled 10 having
a diverse start 10 serve our
diverse com mu nity.
Milll or Fa,

n.·"iumc~:

ATT;\!: Jt.·nl,ifer

EMMA GOLD'" A \J ClI tC
227 N Dubuque SI.
low. Cil)'. tA52245
319·337-275-1 F,,,
dd-'llnQn7~'tllue ,\\l'-1'.UIU\\ a.~\l

lnlJll

tJjil m".tc c.mpan,
PT Collections'
West Music. Coralville, Is
seeking a delall·orienled.
results-driven individual
for part time collections.
Duties Include collecting
on delinquent accounls.
processing past due
notices and data entry.
Working knowledge of
Windows and strong
10 key skills required.
Hours are evenings andlor
Saturday wilh some
flexibility. Applicallons
available at
West Music, 1212 5th St.,
Coralville. IA 52241
319·351-2000

HELP WANTED

The Daily Iowan
Carriers' Routes
The Circulation Department of The Daily Iowan
h'fI openings for carriers' routes in the low8
City and Coralville arese.

Route 6enefit6:
Monday through Friday delivery
(Keep yo u r w eeken c:le FREE l)

No collectionB
Carrier conteBtB - - WIN CASH I

University breaks
Delivery dead line - 7am
Earn e~ra oa6h!!
. 5 . Clinton. 5, Dubu,!ue, 5. Linn,

5, Capitol
• ~enton Dr, W. ~ento"
• Michael
• Melro6e Ave. MelroEle Ct,
MelroEle PI, Grand Ave Ct
• N. Dul:>u'lue. N. lin",
Ronalds

P1eaee apply In Room 111 of the
Communloatione Center Ciroulation Office

(:319) :3:35-578:3

HELP WANTED
I

ACCOUNTANT

Qualifications Accounting

25-1 tOLR

M5RCAnna.::
BArK

WANTED: 29 peopI. 10 gel paId
$$ 10 lose 30 Ibs ,n 30 days Nal·
ural and guaranteed
(888)879.()()40

payroll. A""I'I~ In c\illuatiun

PRACTITIONER

Complele an [Ipplication al anyone of our
branche. or al Ihe
main bank downlown.

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, a recognIZed laadar in the previlion ef
COtnp<ehenS1V8 saNic8s lor pe0ple wllh dlsebll,11IIS .n Easlem Iowa . he. )Cb opportun.1Jes fer enlry
lavel lhrough managemenl poIllion' Call Chris al 1·800-4013665 or /319)338·9212

onvers

OWNER
OPERATORS

•
•
•
•

\,.

.

-.,

.;.0;.

'~","'''''''

The University of Iowa Foundation
Students:
Big plans for Spring Break?
We'll help you start saving now!
Up to $8.56 per hour

"

,

; ~ ;':' ,.' . i

. ~ ..' ""

';

WANTED: Enthusiastic and effective communicators with positive
attitudes , from the UI student body.

,

If you are:

QualiHed owner-operalors
needed ler local plc~· up and
del.very TIred of Ihe road?
Wanl Ie be home every Olghl
and every weekend?
Mldwe.1 he •• greal
opportunIty lor you au'
Innovahve compensation
package .ncludes

• a University of Iowa student,
• looking for experience to help prepare
you for a career after college,
• looking to improve your communication and
presentation skills.
• eager to contribute to the growth of the UI ,

Weekly ... ttlemenls
Mileage and lonnage pay
Weekly pe~o'm.nce bonus
Ineenllv. lor muh.pI.

You may be who we're looking forI

conlracts

• Low-(;osl ll1Sllranee
, $1.000 00 sign"", bonus
• Guaranleed weekly
earnings 10 start
COL with HAZMAT and

tractor-trAIler expenence
required Year round
operahon Secure your lulUra
and grow With us

Call
800-422-1357
now
EOE

tJjil ~.IC cem~
PT Acca •• ts ReClI,.ble -

West Music, Coralville, is
seekingan accurate, detailOriented individual to take
customer calls regarding
accounts, data entry and
problem solving. WorklnQ
knowledge of Windows and
slrona 1O-key skills
required. Hours are 8:00·
4:00, 3 (0 4days a week.
Appllcallons available at
West Music, 1212 5th St.,
Coralville, IA 52241
319-351·2000

WORK·STUDY posiIJont avalla·
bIe in the Law library. 10-20
hours per _k Contact Mary
Ann NelSon 8t (319)335-9016.

IIJ1Jwrrrti.

S4nQ1es tontghl

FleXible Hours. Great Payll
earn $7 to $9 per hour
Day·lime shifts 10 match
your schedule
No Holidays
Weekly Paychecks
Paid lrainlng and mileage
Insured Car ReqUired

2S-HOIJR I""llIun proViding
gl'lll'ralll-dger ,lccountlng
..,,, In.... proc<",m8 AI P and

lime)

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

The UI Foun dation is looking for a spirited group of students to
contact alumni across the country by phone for contributions to
support the UI. If you want to ga in valuable resume-building
experience, have a flexible work schedule, and work in an upbeat,
supportive environmenL CALL NOWI
Work Hours:
• Minimum of three shifts per week.
• Sunday through Thursday from 5:30-9:30 p.m.
• Saturday from 11 :00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
• You must be available Tuesday evenings from 5:30 until at
least 7:00 p.m., and weekend availability is a must.
Interested?
• Please call Sandy, Charlene, Joe, Elizabeth , or Tony at
The UI Foundation at 335-3442, ext. 417. Leave your name, a
return phone number. the best time to reach you, and a brief
message about why you are interested in the position .
For more information about the VI Foundation, check out our web site at:
http:lAvww.VlowaFoundalion.org
The UI Foundation does not discriminate in employment.
All qualified applicants are encouraged to apply.

1.

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK
Write ad usi ng one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words.

1_ _____.2
4
3
5_ _ _ _ __ 6
7
8
9_ _ _ __ 10
12
11
13_ __ __ 14
16
15
20
17_ _ _ __ 18
19
21 _ _ _ __ 22
24
23
Name
--------------------------------------~----~------Address--------------------------------------------~--~~
_ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _______Zip_ _ _ _ __
Phone
----------------------------------------------------Ad Information: # of Days_ Category_ _ _ _ _ _ _-'--~~_
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period,
1-3 days
95¢ per word ($9.50 min.)
4-5 days $1.03 per word ($10JO min .)
6-10days $1.35 per word ($13.50 min.)

•

11-15 days $1.88 per word ($18.80 min .)
16-20 days $2.41 per word ($24.10 min.)
30 days
$2.79 per word ($27.90 min.)

('0111

fol't'.
lead

Join
allll
11 1 ('~

I'esp.
hl~t

('xp('
('on1l

Thl'
( 1 1I~s
I'('qll

1m e
\\ r I;;
1)1'1'1(

Pu\

til ftle
rrS ll1

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11 AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY .

Mall

Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone,
Dr stop by our.office loca ted at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 522 42.

5224-

Phone
335-5784 or 335·5785
Fax 335· 297

Office Hours
Monday-Thursday
Frida

WE

The Daily I owan - Iowa City, Iowa - Tuesday, January 18,

HELP WANTED

EDUCATION

RESTAURANT

INSTRUCTION

$$S$SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS$$$S~

LOVE·A·LOT has a vanety 01 full
and part·t,me posrtlOns available
Please apply at
LQ\I8·A·LoI. 213 5th St Coralville
or call Juhe at (319)35H)100

BARTENDER( SERVER needed,
lunch and dinner shlhs Apply '"
person between 2~p m UnlVersl·
ty AtI1letJe Club 1360 Melrose
Ave

SKYDIVE. Lessons, tandem
dIVes. sky sumng Paradise Sky·
dIVes. Inc

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED
FURNtTURE tN THE DAtLY
IOWAN CLASSlfIEDS.

COOK needed. lunch and dll1ner
shilts ADOIv In person be"""n
2~p.m . lJillVenuty Athle"c Club
1360 Melrose Ave

AEA 10/GRANT

Rrs Is hlnng wa,tresses Must be
here dUring Chnstmos break
Must be able to WQ(k weekends
Please apply at 826 South Clin·
ton. 1t ·4pm M·F

~ STUDENT GROUP ;
: FUND RAISER s

•

: $500-$1000 i
:

GUARANTEEDI

S • IT'S FREE ' It's Easy
:
• It's Fun

:

S
:

:
Call now for details.
:
11-800·592·2121 ext.
:This offer is valid for Jan. s

725:

•

il:I~~Feb.

•

dates reserved . :

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSI$$S$SSSSS

l.U0il

•

mu.w:

ceIftPe~

Warehouse·
Wesl Music is seeking
energel lc and accurale
Individuals who want to
work in a last·paced envi·
ronment. Responsibilities
include picking , packing
and shipping 01 catalog
orders. Must be able to lill
up to 70 Ibs. Data entry
skllfs a plus . Starting wage
$7.50 hr. Hours are
M·F 11 :00 am-8:00 pm.
Includes lull benelits
package. Applications
available al West MUSIC,
1212 5th Street,
Coralville , Iowa 52241
319·351-2000

..
•

•

CHILO CARE
NEEDED
LIVE·IN Nanny. Minnesota two
children· l1·monlh and 2·112·
~aar-Old U of I Graduate Alumni
6121753-0326.

WOOD
TEACHER ASSOCIATES
Two regular part·time
position, working with
4-5 year o ld pre>chooler; wilh communicalion djo,abilil ies ill Ihe
Wendell Johnson
Speech and Hearin~
Center at the Universtty
of Iowa H()';pitals and
Chnics. Requires two
year<; of post high
sc hool trilining in a
SOCi,!1 o;c;ence o r educalion related field and
work expeflenle in a
cfas~room ')elling.
Experience working
wi th aUlbm/communicalion dl..abililies
desired . School
year/23.S hours per
week. Salary rilnge :
$8.37-$9.38 per hour.
Ch)<,in~ dale: 1/21/00.
Comp ete application
al: Granl Wood Area
Educa lion Agency,
200 Holiday Rood ,
Coralville, IA 52241.
EOElM-F-H-V

HELP WANTED

•

Jom A&W Reslaurants,
Inc .. one of the nalJOn's
largest mall restaurant
compantes We're located
In the CORAL RIDGE
MALL-Ihat means you
work convenienl mall
hours-NO LATE NtGHTS!
We otter a compettllve
salary, convenient mall
hours, and an excellent
benefits package. If you
have an outgoing person·
ality, prevIous expenence
In a lood related business ,
and are flexible enough
to work 45 hours per
week. this may be the
opportUntty for you
For more information, stop
In 10 apply at Ihe CORAL
RIDGE MALL or call
Chuck al (319) 625-2855.
Equal Opportunily
Employer.

READTHISIIII

MAZATLAN S399 Alrl Hotet
Huge FREE parties l Guaranteed
LOWEST Prices l Wild 30.000+
students wi
•
wwwUsaStudentTravetcom

ELDERLY WI)(I'Ian iooklflQ for female to ahara her home Rent tor
cooklflQ and cleaning. No smok·
ers, no pet. Pollee check and ref·
erences required. CeR David at
ESA(319)356-5215.
FEMALE; non·smolurr. • ..·m
arde Rent. u1iltieS, part at salary
338-7693

=rpU.rantHS,

RECORDS, COS,
TAPES

E.DA . FUTON
Hwv 6 & 1st Ave
331-0556

MR. MUStC HEAD wants to buy
your used compact dISCS and records even when others won't
(319)354-4709

WANT A SOFA? Oeek? Table?
Rocker? Vlsrt HOUSEWORKS
WeVe got a sto"" full of clean
used furniture plus dishes.
drapes tampS and other household Items All at reasonable pncas. Now accepbng new consign·
ments
HOUSEWORKS
111 Stevens Dr
338-4357

FIREWOOD
SEASONED hardwood 570 Plu
load. o.tlV9t'ed and stacked
(319)430-2021 or \3' 9)645-2675

BRENNEMAN SEED
• PET CENTER
Tropical IIsh. pets and pet supplieS. pet grooming t 500 1st
Avenue 50uIh 338-850 t

Immedlale Openings
Tired 01 WOrillng late
ntghts?

ROOMMATE
WANTED/FEMALE

~

PETS

ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

SPRING BREAK
FUN

319-472~975

STORAGE
CAROUSEL MINI·STORAGE
New build'ng Four sIZes 5Xl0,
10X20. 10X24. 10.30.
809 Hwy 1 West
3542550, 354·1639
QUALITY CARE
STORAGE COMPANY
Localed on the Coralville strip
24 hour security
Alt sIZes available
~155, 331-0200
STORAGE
AV. boat. and outomob<le stor·
ege Fenced In and secure Call
(319)358·1079
U STORE ALL
Setf storage UnliS trom 5x 10
·SecUrity fences
-Concrete bulldongs
·Steet doors
Coralville. Iowa City
locations I
337·3506 or 33H)575

MOVING
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY
IOWAN CLASStFIEDS.

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

R,C. CONSTRUCTION, L.L.C., P.O. BOX 1389,
PEORIA, IL. 61654, (309) 694·3120 (PHONE)
(309) 694·1332 (FAX) is seeking qualified small,
minority, and women's businesses for the
SOUTH PLANT IMPROVEMENTS WASTEWATER
TREATMENT, IOWA CITY, IOWA for the
subcontracting opportunities in the following
areas: Excavation, Piles, Bituminous,
Landscaping, Concrete, Reinforcing, Precast,
Masonry, Steel, Finish Carpentry, Waterproofing,
Roofing, Hollow Metal, Coiling Doors, Glazing,
Drywall, Tile, Flooring, Painting, Specialties,
Mixer, Gates, Pumps, Clarifiers, Thickener,
Digesters, Lab Casework, Storage Tanks, Hoists,
Mechanical, and Electrical. All interested and
qualified small, minority and women's business"
es should contact, in writing, (certified letter,
return receipt requested) Luigi Orl, to discuss
the subcontracting opportunities. All negotiations must be completed prior to the bid opening
bid date of February 10, 2000 at 2:00 p.m.
Proposals will be evaluated in order on the basis
of low responsive bid received.

•

RESTAURANT

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

COMPUTER

WHY hike In our baek country.
nde horse. on oor rugged trails,
and breathe fresh mountain air all
summer tong? II comes With the
job. Spend yoor summer working
at Chet.y Colorado CampI tn
E,tu P"~, ColOrado. Room
and board. 614· 618 Apply online
at wwwcbeleycorn or caU us 81
1·8()().CampFun

U.t. SURPLUS STORE
1225 S. Gilbert
·Used ·Pentlum tOO's. IS" color
screen . ke~ and mouse Starting
at $275
·Large supply and variety 01 monl·
tors and pnnters from $20- $ t 00

8 •• 1 u.ed compul.,
price. In fown.

BOOKS
SAVE money on texlbooksl plus
Iree stuff and discount ,hopping
great·bargalns.homepage.com

MURPHY·

BROOKFIELD
USED BOOKS
PhiiosophJ • Art
Women's Studies
Literature
History· Psychology
Poetry· Criticism

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS
ELECTRIC stove $200, large mi·
crowave $80. hke new Book·
shelves. etc (319)337·3739

11 ·6 Mon-Sat

QUEEN size onhopedoc manr...
set Brass headboard and trame
Never used· stili in plastic. Cost
51000, sell $300. (3191362-7177

TUTORING

SMAll ROOM???
NEED SPACE???
We have the sotutlOnl't
FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY
E.D.A. FUTON
Coralville
337-0556

TEACHER, Russ,"n Language
Learn or Improve your Russian
language ski". RuSSlaO language
leacher Wllh \0 yeara expenence
at UmverSity In RUI$Ia. catt eve·
mngs, Anna (319)341.3617

.1'1",2000

ToII·free (877)633,2386
E"""I
tomexlOOOholmaii com
SPRING BREAK TO MAZATLAN
MexICO AliI 7 mghts hotel! tree
nlghtfy beer parties! discounts
GU8/8nteed flights, hotels ideally
Sltuale<! Ca. now- we'lI beet illY
compaf8ble offer Mazatran Ex·
press 1·8()().366-4786. or 1-612·
893-9679
www.mazexp.com

MISC. FOR SALE

U.I. SURPLUS STORE
1225 S. Gilbert

TWO rooms In four bedroom
apartment Close 10 campus
$2101 monlh each Available De·
cember 20 (319)341·9863

Ut Surplul Equtpmant open
ThuCld.u 10=6

ROOMMATE
WANTED

UI Surplus Computer
n

~s 10=9

Tues

FIVE pelion house across trom
Currier One bedroom available
on January 1 (319)351-6779

(r.'er to our actnihe computer
..,ellon 01 01)
- bocycles Irom $ t 5

fREE January rent New house
ctose to University Excetlent IIV·
Ing condlhons Greal roommales
$3001 month tor rent and btlls
(319)339- t 379

-9',40' tables lrom $75
·studenl oak desks 2OX40.
$10 aacl1

-artist flalille•. 5·drawer sectIOnS.
$4001 each
-Three 72 drawer wood library
card hies. perlect for coIlec1ors
$4OO1eacl1
·Bras. desks lamps With shade
$5 each

JH.\IftS.QAYli

10am-6pm
(319)335-5001

TYPING
WORDCARE
336·3888
318 112 E Burl,ngton St
'Form Typing
'Word Proce.Slng

RESUME
QUALITY
WORD PROCESSING
Smce 1986
tS YOUR RESUME WORKING?
Iowa's only Certified Prof.lllo·
n8' Resume Writer Will:
'Strengthen your exlsllng
materials
·Compose and des'lln your
resume
'Write your cover lelte"
'Devetop your job search strategy
ActIVe Member ProleSSIOnal
AssociatIOn ot Resume Wrllers

FREE room and all utUlllBS paId to
help man In wlteel chair $141
hour. 1319)351-1896 or 341-8573

'~ "HiP'
~

ImiI:I

IN'OIMllION & ImmTlONS

1·800·SUNCHASE
'" www.$unchase.com lM
GARAGE/PARKING
DOWNTOWN underground park·
Ing spot tor rent Less than one
block trom pad mall Sandy
(630)323·6582

BICYCLE
CASH lor bicycles and sponlng
goods GILBERT ST. PAWN
COMPANY. 354-7910.

1984 Dodge 600, $595
t984 Tempo . $595 .
Bill's (319)629·5200

CASH paid for used /unk cars.
trucl<s. Free pick up. B II's Repair
(319)629·5200 or (319)35H)937
WANTEDt Used or wrecked cars.
trucks or vans OUlCk estlmales
and removal (3191679-2789
WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS
Berg Auto Sales
1640 Hwy t West , 3386688

AUTO FOREIGN

WORDCARE
338-3888

1995 Mazda 626, 5-speed. 41K.
great car. great condlhon $8SOO
(319)351-0188.

Complete ProtesslOnal Consulla·
tlon

ACURA Integra t994 5-speed
red. spolier, sporty Must sell
55950 (319)358·9635

'10 FREE Copies
'Covel Le~er.
·VISA! MasterCord

NtSSAN Sentr. '95. 4·door ma,!ual. 72K. excellent shapa, $5800.
(319)337·3739

FAX

VOLVO wagon 1987 760 Turbo.
No rust. Flond. car. $2750.
(319)354·8515

Exciling career opportunity wifh a premiere home

VOlVOSl1i
Star Motors has the largesl selec-

managemenl pasilion that w ill be challenging and

tion of pre-owned Volvos In east·

COLONIAL PARK
BUSINESS SERVtCES
1901 BROADWAY
Word processing all kinds tran·
scnpllons. notary, copoas, FAX,
phone answering. 338-8800.

our shill core agency. Musl be a graduale of on
IA and/or IL. At least one year supervisory and one
year home core experience. Must have direct

TRANSCRtPTlON, papers. edit·
ing, anyl al word processing
needs. Julia 358-1545 leave
message

patient core experience in ICU or Pedialrics . BSN
preferred . MUll be knowledgeable of and able to
opply nursing principles and practicel. Excellenf

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

verbal and written communication skills required .
Basic computer skill. desired (Word and Excel) .
Please fax or send your relume .
TRINITY HOME CARE Phone (309) 757-0623
18217thStreei
Fox (309)757· 1848
Moline, IL 61265
E·mail: the@qconline.com
E.O .E.

HELP WANTED
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS WANTED
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
Earn In Excess of

$10.75/Hr.
$1 ,500 tu ition reimbursement.
No experience necessary.
$5,000 life Ins urance .
.
Paid training.
CAll TODAY or Apply In Person
$470 safely and
attendance bonus.
Company 401 K
program.
Part-time.

II

~er·

5rml jQ.i tlloIoIQ M1j1
1515 Willow Creek Drive
Iowa City, Iowa 52246 •

Indrvtduals must be alleast 18 years old and have a OOOd driVing record
An EOE

HELP WANTED

DIRECT SUPPORT
ASSISTANTS
A tilt'

1I1'Nl'S leadinjl; II il'ele S (,(lInnllllli caliollS
eO tllpilll .l , U,S. Cellular is (' \1)1111£11111( its sales
rUI'l'I'. Oi s(,O\ (,I' till' ('imlll'l1ges lind 1,(,1I1lt11 or it
Il'lI(ll'l' in II il'l'll'sS t['(' l1nolol(.l. Join Ollt' l('uIn tocia~ I

Retail Sales
Associate
Iowa City
Join It S Itl pl'Otllnl(' Oltl' phone pt'otlitt't~, sC I'I' ices
IIlId ilt'I'Cssot'il's 10 cllslom e l'. II hill' hltllcilillg
sules- l'l'lItl('ci
llcimillislt'nlil('
I'{'s pollsibililies,
t'esptllldin~ 10 illl'omlll~ SI'I'I i('(' (' 1111 , IllIci PI1)('l'SSi ll/!: CIiSlotlll'I'S' PH) meill s. IIstOtlll't' SCt', lee Ot'l'elHII
rxpel'il'IIl'C' is iciral , bill ('\ ('rllellt 1lIll'I'pet' Olllllllllci
('Ollltllllllil'nlioll skill s 111'(' Ih e 1I'1It' kr\s to 11('(,1' S.
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Systems Unlimited is a recognized leader
in providing services to people with
disabilities in the Iowa City area. We are
looking for the right people to work in
our residential program.
A DSA works directly with individuals
with disabilities. In this job, you will
become one of the key people for assisting
these individuals with normal daily living
activities in a duplex or house where
three to five individuals live. You will be'
asked to assist them in learning how to
get things done on their own, and how to
enjoy the community they live in.
We look for people who like people, who
like to have fun, and who exercise good
judgement in solving problems. If this
sounds like you, and Y04 want to learn
more, visit our web site at www.sui.org.

ROOM FOR RENT
$205, convenient 10 campus,
cook",!!. ullhlles paid Avallabte
Immediately (319)338-0870
AVAILABLE Immed'ately tor se·
mester or long-term Clean. quiet,
non· smoking home SIX blocks to
campus . Garege $350 plus u1,lrtles (319)354·6330
AVAILABLE immediately West
Side locatIOn Each room has
bath $245 plus elec1nc
Wendy at (319)354·2233

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

DORM style room. OUieV clean. 5
minutes from Lawl UIHC. Fumish·
ed. Own sink. mICrowave. fridge,
AIC. $2451 month plus elaetrlc.
Available December. (319)341 ·
81061338-2841 leave message.

WHO DOES IT
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop
Men's and women's alterations,
20"~ discount wrth SIUdent I 0
Abow Sueppel's flowers
128112 East Washington Street
0131 35t ·1 229

TRAVEL &
ADVENTURE
DELUXE vacation to use anytime
through August 2000 Bahamas,
Florida 10 days· 70% price cut
(319)341·8682.
SPRING Break Spec'alsl Bah.·
mas Party Crulsel 5 Nights 52791
Includes Mealsl Awesome Beach·
es, NiQhthlel Departs From Flori·
dal Panama City Room With
KitChen Next To Clubs. 7 Panles
& Free Drinks 51291 Oaytona
Room W~h Krtchen $1491 South
Beacl1 (Bars Open Unhl 5an1l)
51591 Cocoa Beach (Near DIS'
ney) 51791
springbre.ktrav.eloom
(800)678-6386

slOk. fndge and microwave Share

Call

NON·SMOKER, three bedroom,
two bath mobile home ,n North
Liberty $2751 month plus depos"
Leas. negotiable. (319)665·2065
ON E bedroom In house Close to
downtown Ava,labie January
$2661 month (319)354·2472

ROOMMATE wanted to Of'cupy
one bedroom 01 two bedroom
apanment One block tram down·
town. $3751 month Available 0..
cember 18 (3 t 9)338-0278

Daily Iowan
Classifieds

SECOND ..mester Big bedroom
and bathroom In 2BR apanment
Great 1oca1lOn. Parking $316501
month plus 112 elec1r1c (319)3385264
SHARE two bedroom Coralville
apanment $255 plus u1ll1lies
Laundry, pool perking, storage.
Small pel negofiabtg (319)3374975

EffICIENCY- Spacious. close to
downtown Available second ....
mester $4 79 CaM (3 19)3587345

THREE/FOUR
BEDROOM

fOR rent Immedl8tely In Victonan
house. hrst fIoof Iront. brlghl· new
Windows. porch Wllh SWing· hardwood floors. gas inctuded $3501
OBO Cal Joanne at (312)9438680 or avenings (773)247-5535

IMMEDIATE possession only
Four bedroom apartment In older
house, cats welcome. ut,hues included (319)337~785

NICE modern clooe-In east side
one bedroom apertment tor rent
10 quiet non·smokll1Q grad Owner
on·s,te Winter rates $375 ptus
utllnias References (319)3373821
ON E bedroom apartm.nl sublet
$4551 month InclUdes water. Fr.e
parking Close to campus Available January 1st Deposl) required
No pels (319)358·7394
ONE bedroom In a QUIBI house,
quiet neighborhood. off· street
partong. pnvate entranc., patio
and small garden apace No pets
No smoking $4501 month. Cell
(319)351·8484 aher 3.3Opm
ONE BEDROOM SUBLET. South
Van Buren Close to Ped Mall
Free parking
$4201 month
(3t9)338·1152.
ONE bedroom. $4301 month. (ulll·
Itles Includedl cats okay Call
(3 t 9)887·9546
ONE room eHICIOIlCy, $240
monthly for everything
4I 8
Srown 5t (319)339·9154

NEW hve bedroom . two bathroom
duple. AvaRabte January 1
2000 No pets Caa 1319)354·
2233

TWO BEDROOM

AOI112 Two bedroom apartmenl
9-5. (319)351·2t78

FtREPLACE, water peld Coral·
Ville. Sublease available until Au·
gust $4701 monlh (319)351'
9698
PARK Place and Par1<side Manor
haw two bedroom sublets avalla·
ble January end February $525·
$580 Inctudes waler Laundry
on·slre~t parking Clo.e to Re<;
canter. Library and Coral Ridge
Man Call (3t9)354·0281 .

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE
2000
·14.70, three bedroom, one
batnroom $19.900
2000
·28.44 three bedroom, two bathroom, $33.900
Horkhelmer Enterprlsel Inc.
1·800-632·5985
Hazleton. Iowa.

1994 FORD
EXPLORER
XLT 4X4

$586. Two bedroom. Pets okay
Available
December
20th.
(319)466-0899

EMERALD COURT APTS has
two and thr.. bedroom sublets
aValtable Immediately and Febru·
ary 1st $520 and $675 ",etudes
weter Laundry on'Slte, off·street
parking 24 hour maintenance
Cell (3 191337·4323

56,000 miles , new tires,
brakes, shocks. Must see.
$13 ,700. 621-5441.

AUTO DOMESTIC

A0I2718 one bedroom apart·
ment Southeast side, dose 10
Mercer Park . HI W paid. M·F. 9·5,
(3 19)351-2178

'-'A1_t-.lilZl"::;"..,J

1994 FORD
'EXPLORER XLT 4X4
Southern SUV. Excellent
condition . Sunroof, most
power options . Book
$11,870 ; ask ing $10, 570.
Call 626-4844.

ADt308 One bedroom apartment.
Across from Burge Hall, Available
now. HI W paid. M·F. 9·5.
(319)351-2178

DOWNTOWN efficiency aV8Ilabie
January 1 HIW paid, off·street
partong. No pets. Single occupan·
cy CaD (319)354·08 12.

DElU)(E duplex. two bedroom.
one bathroom Garage. deck, lire·
place No pets. 2269 Taytor Drive
Prol.sslonaU graduate student
preterred.
March
I
$625.
(319)354·5631, (319)338-9053

accommodating Un,verSlty profes·
stonals Utilmes, equipped kitchen
provided No smoking $550$8001 depending on duralion.
(319)356-6325

AUTO DOMESTIC

NONSMOKING, quie~ close, well
turnished , $285· S310, own bath,
$365. ut,IlII.S Inctuded 338·4070

DUPLEX FOR
RENT

~~~RJ~:;mI~:nrs~~e::re~~~

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

CLOSE to campus . 618 S Van
Buren #7. $3951 month Inctudes
mosl u11~Hes Available now.
(319)339·6973

THREE. fOUR BEDROOM
LISTtNGS FOR FALL
·4 bedroom. two bathroom. 517
5 Linn St , $1275 plus uhhtlBs
·3 bedroom. two bathroom. 720
S Dubuque 5t . S850 ptus UII~lles,
perking Included
·4 bedroom. two bathroom 720
5 Dubuque St, $1 tOO plus uhllt·
les, parking Inctuded
351-12t9. leave name. mailing
address and phone number. Apptocatlon WIll be sent to you

RUSTIC eniclancy with sleeping
Ion. cats welcome. $430 utlhtles
Included. (3\9)337·4785.

TWO bedroom town home. Near
campus! hospital Av. allable Feb,
ruary. (319)351·8053

EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM

AUTO FOREIGN
1998 MAZDA
PROTEGE LX
E)(cellent condition . CD
player, champagne, 15K
miles. $12,000/060 .
Tracy (w) 335-9374
(h) 341-8440

IA A,;ioisWdA~ w.;;ds'·
:
1
II

SELL YOUR CAR

30 DAYS FOR

$40

:-:
-' I

(Ph~~Ot~ndlI
15 words)

I
I
1977 Dodge Van
I
: I
•
I
II
xxx·xxxx.
-,
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I
Your ad will run for 30 days - for $40
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I
I
For more information contact:
' I
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I

••••••••••••••••••••••••

:

Itls a
Celebration!

••
••

power sleering, power brakes,
automatic transmiSSion,

rebuilt motor. Dependable.

$000. Call

1

IN'OWUIINI '10,1.1 '01 Lift

Systems Unlimited, Inc.
1556 First Avenue
Iowa City, lA 52240

J\ •
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WESTGATE VtLLA hes a two
bedroom sublel avaltable January
t 5th $565 Includes water On
buSIIn8 Laundry on'Slte 24 hour
maintenance. Call (319)351·2905.

TWO bedroom, Iwo bathroom.
Close to campus $35J plus elec·
tric. Available January 1st.
(319)341·0370.

NEED TO PLACE AN AD?
COME TO ROOM 111
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
FOR DETAILS.

AVAILABLE Imme<!lately. Own
bedroom In four bedroom , two
bathroom apartment Close·ln.
AlC . tree parl<lf1Q $240 ' plus 114
utllrtlBs Must like cats (319)3587735. Enn

EfftCIENCY, $386 plus elec1ric.
One bedroom. $510 plus electnc
Close to downlown No pets
(3t9)466-7491

ctose to campus. HI W paid M·F.

CLEAN, large. quiet efficiency. HI
W paid Well maintained Laun·
dry, bus line, Coralville. No smoking No pelS (3 t 9)337,9376

ROOMMATE
WANTED/FEMALE

TWO BEDROOM
TWO BEDROOM townhomaS
Irom $449 Ca" (319)337,3103

ROOMMATES wanted Apart·
ment. new. good locatlOft Own
bedroom Two bathrooms Cen·
trela" (319)358'1716. Lucas

MONTH-TO·MONTH, nine month
and one year leases. Fumished
or unfurnIShed Call Mr. Green.
(319)337-8665 or 1111 out applica·
tlon at t 165 South RIVerside.

SMALL single; cat okay: lIexible
lease :
5220
ullillies
paid;
(319)337·4785.

EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM

2 large bedrooms, one bath.
washer. dryer. close to campus,
$600.
available
December
(319)354·8193

ADt308. One bedroom apartment
across from Burge Hall. HI W
paid M·F, 9·5 . (319)351·2t76.

ROOM lor rent for student man.
Summer and Fall. (3t9)337·257J.

35·5784 • 335·5785

ROOMMATE wanted to share
two bedroom Must like dogs
5282 50 piuS utlhlies Call Stepha·
nle. (319)341,5980

LARGE single with sleeping loft
woods. cat welcome :
$325 u1lhhes included; (319)337.
4785

ove~ooklng

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

U_ted
~~~
EOE

em 10.,..8 We warranty and servIce what we .ell. 339-nOS

RESEARCH work and term paper
allSlstance by a protessional II·
brarl8n Fasl and efficient servICe
Call (740)532-6280.

PAYDAY loans. Pawn loans
Check cashing, money grams,
money orders Mr Money USA,
1025 South Riverside Orive
(319)358· 1163

MALE! female non·smoker. gradualel professlOftal $2001 month.
Low utllltie., parking, laundry. bus
hne Martha. TK (319)338·2011

ONE room In three bedroom
apartment Own bathroom On
westSide Sara (319)354·9759

CARS FROM 55001
Poloca Impounds & tax repa·a.
For hSllngs call
1·8()().319-3323 ext 7530

354 . 7822

318 112 E Burhngton SI

MALE graduate stUdent seeking
roommate to share two bedroom.
one bathroom condo Wllh nICS
yard WID, On·llreet parking
Conveniently IOCaled near U 01 t
ProfesslOnaJi graduate stUdent
prelerred. (3t9)354-8512

ONE bedloom In three bedroom
downtown apartment $240 plus
elec1rlCl gas (319)936-5967 leave
message

AUTO DOMESTIC

core provider in Ihe Quod Cili." This il a full·fime

accrediled school of nursing and a licensed RN i n

OWN bedroom In Ihree bedroom
Pentacresl Apartment AIC . Available end 01 December lor spnng
semester Calt 1319)354·8476

TWO bedroom close to UIHC
t1IW pel<! $2751 month (319)34 t0571

U OF I SURPLUS

PEDIAJRIC HOME
CARE MANAGER

rewording. We need your managemenl expertise in

OWN bedroom II large two bed·
room apartment Close to UIHC
Parking. laundry Ava'iable January/ February (3t9)341-0225-Jo"

SPRING. PrIVate bedibath In lIVe
bedroom hoose on Jefferson
(319134 1-9858/ (319t936-0095

THE DAtLY IOWAN CLASSt·
AEDS MAKE CENTSII

· usual supply 01 desks, shelving,
and onice partrtlon9

SUMMER SUBLET,
FALL OPTION

OWN room in two bedroom
Avalleble now 0< January
$247501 month ptus 112 utilities
Ca. (3 19)351-44$2 ask tor Knsty

BUtLDtNG MATERtAlS
All Steel Buildings
4OJc60was $t6.900 .... $9.800
5Oxl00wa. $26.800 seA $15.800
6Ox150 was $45.800 sail S29.5OO
(800) 379-3754

TUESDAYS
lOem-6pm
(319)353-2961
USED COMPUTERS
J&L Computer Company
628 S.Oubuque Sfreet
(319)354-8277

Co<aMIe

2000 - 78

Le~~~-!7!4!V2~~~5_ j
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we're taking the 80's to the next level:
downstairs

upstairs

NIG
HOUSE-TECHNO 80's
rages ondance party

featuring D.J. MICHE and VINCE WOOLMS

$

d . .
an.

bottles$

because some decades are too good to let go

drinks $3Pitchers
sh ots

'-'. . . piS .
n i9 ht

I

Iowa City's favorite live band -

MIKE &
. . . the x-rated hypnotist

Wed . Jan. 26
Wed. Feb. 2
Mon. Feb. 7
Wed. Feb. 9
Fri. Feb . 11
Wed. Feb. 23

PAUL WRIGHT (acoustic rock/cover favorites) front bar
AN EVENING WITH THE SAMPLES
THE JAZZ MANDOLIN PROJECT (featuring JON FISHMAN of PHIS H)
THE BIG WU (with Special Guests FOXTROT ZULU)
GALACTIC
CARY PIERCE (Formerly of JACKOPIERCE)
CALL 339-7713 FOR TIX AND INFO.

I R I SH PUB
Tuesday Night .. '..

Monday night is
1/2 price -pizza and
Wednesday night is
rib night, $5 half rack
and $9 full slab.

A

.'
gi~

SUI

is back!

glasses of wine
hand picked from our private cellar

steins
~

of the largest beer in town

sta
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enl
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